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Camping at Banff. -A Holiday Trip.

TI'e rumble of the car wlvhes bencath
.and< the sense of movenient assure nic that
1 have really bidden adieu to my respons-
ive but unsympathetic ally of ten ye.Lrs,
the type-writer, and amn off from Winnipeg
to Banff for a month's much ineecIed rest.
Mellowv August~ weathcr, brighit, strong
*countenances abcut mie, anîd a well-filled
luKiCheof basket to be supplernented by the
good tea and cofîce served in the dining

-car, seern the proper accoxnpaniments to
the all-pervading air of comfort of my
travelling carniage and my glorious desti-
,nation.

'rhat happy trio yonder, a niother and
two growvn UJ) dauglîters, bouind for Vic-
toria, furnishes a pleasing exaînfle of eur
Cantaoian woinanlîood, cleai-browed, pur-
poseful, an(I (aiTitily neat. Over the wvay
that stalwvart young Manitoban who is
hal! dozing, is prohabl3' drearning of the
splendid sport wvhichli e and his !a(her will

*enjoy during the oext tlîree wveeks on their
trout fishîng expedition up the Fraser
River. N-e also is a good type o! our stur-

-dy young country,-plenty o! individuality,
pluck and capacity.

After an hour or so, one lias mentally
.arranged and docketted the passengers:
the wvarp is there, and it is imperative to
iny nature to weave in some o! the wvoof
of human sympathy. Accordingly, as the
prairie view is lîrnitless, and it seemns 'al-
ways afternoon,> 1 attack my fellow coun-
tryman wvith observations. His birthplace
and home are near Brandon, the 'WVheat
City,,' known to early trappers and trad-

ýers o! the prairie as 'Brandon House.' Ie

iiiterests nie greatly iii dcscnibing the de-
velopient of that part o! the country.
Ile dweils particularly on the advantage
the Brandon lExperimental Parin lias prov-
Cd to inany a prairie hamiet and solitary
hiîestead,-a veritable !oster-mnother.
Year by year slhe gratuitously sends forth
îîatural aîid acchnîatized products; froin
lier nurseries and shrubheries, to cnrich
the interests and homes of our people.
IIow inany lonely liearts have been cheer-
cd and gladdened by the box o! sturdy lit-
tIc shrubs and trees, whicli, when set out,
seemi to stand up to thxe world with brave
front, deterinined to be and do their best
in gratitude for the care tbey have receiv-
ed.

In turn, xny companion enquires as to
incidents in the early days o! Reà River
Settiement, and dreamily my thouglits go
back to somne o! the interesting 'old tim-
ers' o! various nationalities who, during
nîy ehhhod vere wvelcorne and enter-
taining guests in our home. Those were
strentious men, and they were strenuouà
times, which tested and brought out
a man's best. We both agreed that
a Scotchman's best must be a
vcry good thing irîdeed, for the
carly Scotch settlers implanted in
the native populatiot such simple and higli
i.rinciples o! honesty and energy that to
tlis day they are recognized by their des-
cendants as the standards o! the 'good old
days.' Here we botlî sit Up straight and
con!css that we are mostly Scotch oursel-
ves! Aly friend has seen a Red River ox-
cart, one o! the ccmmon conveyances of
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the perio(I. Perhaps rn% first recoliction
is of a triln of thesc, corning, wvell laden
it.ui groanînig iindustriuly <lovi the road
hy the riversîde, licajriiig woridcrful cases
and bales whîchi liad corne ail the way [rom
I'ngand,-tlîe openiing of whichi was a
sort of Aranîan Nîglits wvonder to me 1
cari sinll the London [og in them ii(, v.
Oh! the thrill %,c cxpcrieinced on hecariri,,
the [reigliters' narratives of tic six wveeks'
journey over the l)rairie [roi St. Paul in

letters. Wlicn tle Iast hoat wvcnt out we
feit that wc wcrc sealed in [or the wintcr,
and the Ipros ident huntsehuolder turned to
and got ready for it. Iii di.cussirig these
early recoliectionsb thc ronotony of late
vears is blottc<l ouit andI 1 live ovcr again
those v'h id youthful iimnpres.sÀons.

The Riel Rebellioil of '70? Yes,-those
%Nere the days wlhen turnîoil and unquiet
reigncd, and even in 011e' s own bouse talk
on current, c%.cnti, was generally in whis-

I)ESERTE.1) TRAPPER'S CABIN.
I/hi ./ralh«iu -. I II /-rz C.z,,,k Trip- b)' G. I Rahazrds,ç , h Jauzzz; hl.

A Deserted irappei's Cabmn on thme Spanishi Rier, two day's travel frora Biscotasing. A hal! tannec imoose bkin,
and the pegs upon %vhicli hutng his rifle werc tlic only bigns of occupancy. 'l'le cleared land .arimnd proicd a
long residencc because of ail the wood that lbnc been cou and bmrncd.

Minniesota! Wliat heroes too flic faitli[ul
old oxcni were to us! Thcy liad ail corne
from the great beyond, out o! Paradise,-
toi out childisli imaginatio~ns.

Another reminiscence is o! the arrivai
of the 'York hoats' coniing up the river
irorn Chunrchill and York Factory, pn Hud-
bon's Bay, bringing commodities ara nîil
whiel hiad corne over the sca by the year-
]y shilp to Hudson's B3ay, and later the
dleparture o! the saine, l)eariulg fuis and

pers. At tlîat critical tinie the sound com-
mon sense of tlic Scotch Commissiciier
canme to the front. His w'ise counsel and
furce of character more than anything else
influenced the nati,.es to accept with die-
nity the new regime. M.%y companion and
I could nv-t help being proud of the devel-
opnîent of Maiiitoba (luriiiÂg the last twen-
ty ycars. Surely it is a striking tribute
to the wisdom and far-sightedness of her
pioneers, Mr. Donald A. Smith (now Lord
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Strathicoîîa) and lier lirst great native
statesinan the II<>î. Johni Xorquay. Truiy
these nere Lords of the Northt.

WVe try ta pictuire the onrushi of a bu!
!'.410 herd 'hefore the duskv hunitsîtien o.
tic plains, over these once silent, waving
seas o! prairie. This %hrings çaur conscious-
ness liack to the narrow steel Une which
I)elîs uur fertile land of promiise, over
whiclî we are speeding towvards the setting
suin. It is difficuit to realize that the lit-
tle wayside stations wvhere litige, hiungry
grain elevatars are literally the 'lions' o!
the pilace, are ecdi and ail centres o! cant-
mi'rcial activity for tue surraunding dis-
tricts. Beside that pretty ciunîp of
t' Ces is tlîe neat littie sciîool hotise, wvhere
4.,he future ituakers of Manitoba's lîistory
are being rnentaiiv equipped-physicaliy
they are riglit weli endowed naw.

But it is time for luncheon, and here
cornes lie porter Nvillî offers of a table,
hot water &c., for we are flot wealtlîy
and travel 'lourist.' Scin we have finish.
ed our repast, and, finding the train slow-
ing up, we take a brisk walk on the plat-
farin, wluieh is nîost refreshing. These
Manitoba skies are grand, and lthe air ex-
bi!arating! As we rush by slouglis and
creeks occasionally we sec quantities of
wvild ducks. Tue friendiy little prairie
chieken too is plentifullv in evidence. It
must need saile deterniination to
level -a gun at these little birds wvlo trot
along Sa canfidingly just ahead o! one's
conveyanee for quite a distance, hefore
rising. We generaily consider, however,
that as a bonne bouche tiîey are liard to
beat, and wvc try ta recoucile ourselves to
tîteir fate

Tîte day is w aniing as -%ve i cacli tue di% -
isiaital pcint, l3roadview, and lîec wpE ri1-
ter out timepieces 10 Mountaixi tixîie, one
Pour slower. Front hure thîe risîng grade
zioticeably ineceases.

Toinorrow at 6.08 ,%e ,1all reacli Banif.
Abouit fi've we shall catch tlie firbt glinpbo
of tîte Rockies, tho-e giant ramiparîs o!
our continent, wiîici sînce chîldlîood lia,,e
staad ta nie as ail that is profoundly wvon-
derful, the synibol o! solitude, weatlî and
grandeur. Thc niglît is tery chliy, but
we rest besi(IC open %viii(loiS. Tue second
day of our journey ib soitei% bat like tne
first in regard ta scenerv, 'but it is inter-

est ing ta explore the iinds and charact-
eristics af aur travelling conîianions. How
closely we arc %,Il liîked together in ane
way and anatîter! T'ic gentie kindiiness of
the eitlerly colou:rc( porter inllresses us

ail, and he occasionally drops some very
întercsting information as lie pas."es on his
rotin(s.

'l'lie freslt rnorning air as wve pause a
short tunie at Meclicine Hat is delight-
fully crisp and cool. We have been. riding
for hours over co.!' lieds and natural gas.
and in the centre of gîQat ranching opera-
tiants. Soon wve are thundering over the new
steel b)ridlge whicli spans the South Sas-
katchewvan River, andl, wlv'hen across, have

> retty view af Uie tawn opposite, back-
eu by laov-lying hihîs. Now tîte railway
riscs ta the higli prairie plateau wvhich ex-
tends, gradually rising, ta tîte base a! the
Mountains, and in a fewv hours Nve reach
Calgary, tîte * most inîpartaiit, place 'be-
tween Brandion and Vancouver. This is a
large business centre for xnining and timber
tndusîries, aTid is an important station cil
the 'Mounted Police.

Is that a rising bank af ciouds an the
hoarizon, ar,-Yes, it is indeed tîte Rocky
Mouintains, ncarly a lîundred miles away.
For the next twvo haurs wve travel through
the focthilîs. miade famaus hy the graphic
lien of Raîpli Cannar. I take up 'The
Challenge of 'lie 'Mountains' tîtat I may
observe tunderstandingiy. There cames back
ta mie a little tuaiden af five summiners, sit-
ting ah lier nther's knee, in her home an
the Red River of tlîe norhh, with wie
eyes and cars drinking in the description
whiclt ant oId friend, M.\r. Robert Camipbehl, is
Cgiving 10 lier father of his discovery of
whiat is nuw hitouiîa as the "Kiching Ilorse
Pa.ss." 1 recail too tlie experiences o!
ait, aId ladv-friecm d wlîa, long before the
daNs o! railiais and luxury, once crossed
Iliese Mouintajîts an foat, wvith her hîaby

tddp>( o lier back. As we draw nearer
th i tan ier seenis inmpenetrable, but sudden-
IN. te traini swcrtes and crntcrs "Flic Gap'
.Iuehwcen tw-o alniost vertical vvalls o!
dizzy hteiglit.

Tue scneiV is eii(llessly clîanging and
strikîng as wc followv tue %ailey o! the
Bow Rier. The Peaks of 'Thc Thrce Sis-
ters' are unique aîxiidst these greaL Moun-
tains. At Caxinare, a great coai mining

6,59
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centre, we first, observe the IIloo(loos, giant
pillar formations of eiay. I"ive miles fur-
ther we enter the ltocky 'Mouintaiti Nation-
a] Parli. Tihis coters over fivc thousanci
square miles and is incity-six miles long
by sevcîtty-fie liroad. Ali sorts of gaine
abotund liere. Sonie litindrcds of miles of
spien(id( carrnage roa'is and( bridie pathis
have been laid in thic most iiitcresting Io-
calities and tîte North West Mouinted Po-
lice exercise supervision over thlese froîn
thieir hecadlqtart.ers iii 13an!!f. Surely an
ideal locality for a National Park. After

goirig to hehiold the exquisiitely bc'qtifut
Lakec Louise, Paradise Valley, and later,
the Coast.

We driv'e throuigh te prettiiy wvooced
road to the littie village of fic hutndrcd
residetîts ncstling aînong the lordly giantS,
Cascade, Stony, Squaw, Suiphiur and iluin-
(lie Mi'ntaiîîs. Oh! the dcliglit of soap
and xva.ter aftcr two hiot days iii the train.
WVe exhale a sighi of gratitude to Messrs.
1-1cars, anîd retire to our cout'h feeiîîig that,
we arc necwvhorn iinto a pure and ethereal
wvorld.

THE END 0F THE PORTAGE.
Illurtraju. A .lP1cr,,/ (ao ',zz<,Tipi hy G. AL/ Rihazdç. in, the Janîar issue.

One o! thietvo siiall Iatkts on thce ight o'lI.nd platea.u, north o! Winneb)ago and Iiiscotasig, Oniario. in tuec
hecart of a grcat gr!rni. country.

passing A'nthrac ite, wvhiclh gains its naine
froni its coal snipply of-t.liat, spèccies, our
attention is arrested by a herd o! buffalo
on the riglit liard si<le o! th(e road,-the
progeny o! the celebratcd 'Silver H-eîghitQ
herd, whli vas presented Io tlîe Park by
Lord Stratheioia. Tiiese oîic-tinVc animal
Kings of the North, tîto' nowv banishied fromn
their prairie home, scin to fit weIl inito
thieir l)resent rugged surroindiîigs.

We are ail relieved to reach our desti-
nation, but bid adieu to otîr fellowv traveil-
ers soniewhat enviotisly, for are they not

Tl'le first breath o! inorning air is faiDir-
ly ir4oxicating iii its swectness. Can we
define the perfume of it?-balsam, spruce,
red pine, yel1owv pitc, Dotiglas Fir,
Baîni o! Gilead, sweet bniar, and ail del
iciolis o(lours coml>ined. No one who lias
not experienced it cari al)lrcciate the up-
lifting boiiyancy of the -mosphere and
stirrouincings. As flic sun tips the Moun-
tainis the glory spreads downwvards, and a
feeling of reverence overconies me as 1
watchi the pearly and silver grey take on
opaline tints. Distance gives to the fur-
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ther ranges the applear.ittçc of a silky
gauze texture. Cascad-. Mouiitain with its
turretted peaks looh-s dowvî in solcmin grey
grandeur anîd digflity on the littie habita-
tions of menCf. 'l'ie str-eaks and muasses of
perpetual s1iow gi% e thle touch of stillîe.,s
an(l solitude whiclh suggest etcrnity.
About ail, this swveet, pure atmnospliere
'A'hispers of peace and spirituality.

Our party starts out early t() locate a
camping ground. WVe follow Ille wooden
sidlCwalk down the one street, of the %li-
age towvards the Bowv River Bridge. En-
tering the rustie littie Museuni, a inodel
of handicraft iu fir and cedar, we' register
our names in the visitor's boobk Frovi
the bridge wve take our beariiigs. Behind
us to the north, niestling in the vallcy fiat,
lie the village and] the wooded meadows of
the animal paddock. 1>re-eîincnt o%,er ail
is Cascade Mlourîtain. To the cash., bcindi
he village, is Tunniel Mouintaiiî, whi h ai-

most suiggest,'s a laystack iii the mnidst of
its týwerîiig lirethrcn. Beyond this tlic
River V'alley , aboive N%~hih Mounit Rondiile
projects its xiighity ni.iss skyward. To
the north west stand Verinillion Range a
Stony Squaw, the latter a prettily wood-
e(I elo'vatîon. I p the Bow Valley wvest-
wvard in the distance art the snowy. cent
rai hieiglîitb of flic Maîti Ra.î1ge about Sîiolp
son's I>ass, iniut, proiioinentiy thle
terraced crest, of Mouint. Massie. On aiu
eînii.ence facing ti.- sotitlin~aid stands tlw-
Sanitarluni, set, lu a fraîne of greenî for-
estry against. th(- dark, grey backgroundl of
Sulplîur Moitaiîi. A double flight of
steps leads up to tiis terrace.

Running righit aîîd left froin UIc bridge
are two ideal carrnage roadways, 111)1er
and lower, tlic latter lviîig close liesi(le
the streani. It 1iec'jns at tue littie whîite
boat house facixîg uis at hIe L;cnd of the
river upstrcam, and follows its course
past the fa"is to the bridge o,%ýer thc' Spray
belowv the C. P. îît. Hotel. The upper road
on the right termninates four miles froi
the bridge at Sundaiicc Canyoni. On the
Ieft, it leads upwards an-d branches into
two sweeping drivcways, one to the C. P.
R. Hotel andi the other asccndiîig the grad-
ual rise o! Sulphur Motîntain to tic flot
Springs, and to Middle Sprinîgs.

Ho)w picturesque the life about us.
There is a Princeton graduiate in his buck-

skîîî shirt an(I c'wbioy luit wl'ho spends dol-
lars iorc ,cklessl% tlîan 1 cau spend cents.
1 an. iioL enviotus liowcver because niy
cetts are inakiiog nie vei*v happy aiid ev-
ervbody sais tha ýt Ille Priniceton boy is a
'detuccd' gowd feilow. Tliere are a paity o!
t liem ''h hrowiîîg the dîianioid hitch' as
t liey call I lie lirocoss,o ,Itieucziing the life
ot of t'le fat lit.tle poîuv wlio lias a snliall
iiiotintaiî . of haiggagc oni bis lx ck. The1
gra(luates are tccoiiti 3-iiig a lL1eo!
thle blooui-royal and anuthler mit bred iii
thle purplc, bot h of thîcîn stalwarts aiid
g.aod!-oo< i-ig tupoîî wlioii wc iooked wvith-
ou t th( 1i ba c-ira ia(l rcad abouî ù as
henîig Ille proper t hing Iv havé îor the
occasion. 1 con fess lloleve* 1 di'l wishi
for a momeni(1it tlîat 1 were a mîan. 1 lîcard
lonig afier thlai t 1w e mnen li.ad aIl sorts of
good-luck in killing grizzlies and otlier
lieni and car iblou.

W~e ciîoose a site for our campii on the
Si(l of SIut î'hîîr Moulit a iii abolit a mile
froîîî th liill age. near M iddle Sprinîgs, a
* lîarninig spttcifeet off the roadîva,-
ý%it h a -w arlin stil plîr streain tlow iîg about
t bîrt% F, e~ît fe Ille' iclfr, and a short dis-
taiîc( aci os:s Ille road a rivutlet o! clent
sjîIrlîîg w te htw'e (11e gialit spruces
"%e pit(I )Ili t 1(> t "ut s a1lid erct a long
t able mialle of p.ui hiig case boards. An
aliciel t .1pooi fi o si1) i, set up1 iii a
hiit le tîcai ii.g, ail d so<.ii I lie sîinoke is cti-
iiîg lipw .11(1 to tIhie tol of .lîe liiglîcst pilles
%Ve sit <l<wii waii aiid iai)y nfter our
exertlotis. Wlîo could inîpro\ e on the fried
haiii, bakcd lot ah ors, and ea. î)artaken
tînder Mlie sliadow- f tUlis nolut' iniauntain
ainid the silences of the fragrant forest.
liefore thie day is out b)01( littie squirrels
anid Ch)iipîiiuîîkls pay flViîîg visits to Our vi-
ciînity, curionîs Io sec wviat wve ]lave
brouglit for tlin. Sooii onîe sociable fel-
lowv assists hiluiscîf ho port ionîs at the*c.
enîd of thc tablle. and scold' us (liligently
wlîilc eiîdcavoriiig ho colnlass an opening
to our bag of clicsc. Two strange looking
liiruis atmso, regard l s froni a lowv branch at
iiear cînarters, and -wc arc evidcntly out
of flîcir favour.

A sort of mvsterious tlmost sipL,..ti-
tious) awe cornes over me ,il sleeping the
first i.ght out on the side of Sulphur
Mouintaiui. Tl'îe very nanie suggests nec-
rcinaicy, aîîd o11e woîiders Iîow mnany gen-
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erations aîîd races of mnen liae derived
their legendary lore front the hîdden work-
ing of the 'forces o! nature ai ti lucai±ty.
One also thinks curiouisly of the convul-
sions old Mother Eaitht nlubt has'e exper-
ienced during the peiiod .%lieu these giants
sprung into being. Fur ceiituries tis dark,
verdure-clad mourîtam n îîîst hae stood as
the Mecca of hcaliiig tu the Indian world
wvithin its ken.

The followaaîg îîîorziîîg me aie up) hrighit.
and early. A short stecp clinib briiigs us
to the Middle Slprîîags Caic, thc ipliroar-li
tu w'hich is indicated by generous fumes
of sulphurettcd hydrogenl. We pick our

ilip. We aie told that, the v.diant young
lisdsaii braie of olden days sat cross legged
hLeore I lias hjublîaîiig streain offering up sac-
rifices and mnakiîig the medicine which he
helieted mould give liim strength to stand
the terrible ordeal o! thc pole, thong anc'.
stiLk. This cave mnust hiave witnessed,
inan% a tinie, a s.trong man's agony.

Soule y ardls to the righit, hidden by the
î;rusli, thiere is aîîolher cave with a larger
Opeiiig. WVe also notice lîigh up on the
shleer rockv clif! a mell defincd pathway
leaditig bo the Slieep Cave, wvhich runs
iio the .solid rock, affording a shel-
ter to wilcl sheep and goats during

FORT MATTAGAMI.
/llgr~(z,~-A. Pit Iorw/l Ca,,oe 7*r-p'* l' G. .11. R., hi:.,rd<. in the JAuai' ."e?

A trading post of the ilîlti-oins Ba~y Cosiipanvy on tic Matagnii River, asbout one litndred miles north of Blasco-
tasing. ilîowuîig mae l,îdîai encanujîa:aeîî.

wvay upwards over the stolîes ini the olit-
flowvîng Streamî, il o Ille Iow ope>cnnig of
the cave, anîd finic tliat, onîce iiisîclc, we
can stand uprighit. We stelp iîîto watcr of
delightfully warin .alîi licat, wlîich contes
bubbling up like aerac<1 walter iuîlo Ille
basin. In twcîit, mîîiutes wue fec great.ly
refrcsied, and p>roise~ ourselves a daily

si cîrîiiv wcather. Contiulng over the
vrest if t!he iiîuuîtaiiî ur sh1-ould corne
tu S. ifflaice ('ani~on anîd FaIL~, but this
we slîail vîsi'. aliother day and by anothet
route.

As Iwo of our part y ou account o!
rheumîabsc sgetousprefer to take thieir
dalay dip ii tlie ('ase or B3aiii, we trudge
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clown to the bridge and followv the river
road up for about a mile tili we reach the
tiny building enclosing the entrance to the
Cave. The caretaker conducts us througli
a tunnelled pathway, carefully holding a
candie aloft to light oi steps. The weird
glimmering rays only heighten the black-
ness and 'spooky' ctet, and we keep onr
fingers at 'attention' in case of bats or
diragons, and step gingerly. A few steps
upwvard, and we arc under a vautted dome,
thirtv-six feet in wvidl!i :ý;,d forty-five f cet
bigla, witli a small natural opening at the
top which admits modiia 1 daylight on to
the water. The latter is enclosed in a
huge railed basin o! Portland cernent and
is about three feet deecp. On account of
its tilent, uncanny atniosphere the Cave
is flot patronized as niuch as the Basin,
which is a few rods furthcr up the road.
The caretaker gives i s a history of the Cave
and draws our attention to curious mark-
ings and projections o! the. rusty grey
rock %vhieli seeni to resemble the features
of certain celebreties. A pretty littie
Chalet admits us to the Basin, and ive find
ourselves in a dainty, modern bath-l«ruse,
xvhich becmis to transport ns to the sea.
There are two large open air sw.irming
pools whichi are constantly tlironge(l. AV
ail seasons and in the lowest temperature
batiiers here disport themselves. No
known waters possess more higlîly curative
powvcrs. They abound in sulphur together
with other fragrant elements necessary to
tUecliealthy wvell being of man. Tue
invigorating lieat and bouyaîîcy o! the
water makes this bathl delightful ex-
perience. 'Most of the children ,vear
little air-filled balloon wings, ,nak-
ing thin look like wet clierubs. Odcl îîeet-
ings sir:aetirnis ràccur here. A few clays
before our ;isit, a genitlenman o! my ac-
quaintance, d vimg iii the Basini, camie rip
face to face t'itli an old fricnd whom lie
lia(l tot secii for twentv-five years, and
ilhat wvas in E:îgland.

On otîr ret urn to camp, we visit th:e
iainous Sanitariunî. Thtis iniposing struc-
lurc, like the BelleviceW Hospital, ïour
miles further up tlîe iiloùiitain, is owned
and controllcd by D)r. I3rctt, the pioncer
ni Baii!!. Il lias a conimîaîîdiîîg vicev of
,ie river, and, vievcd froin t'-.c village op-

: it.is a îiîost conspiciuous an(l pictur-

esque building. il; is usua.lly full to over-
flowing of patients from ail quarters o!
the globe, and large additions are being
made to it.

We liae ordered a «gladstone' and pair
of horses for the afternoon, bo that we
mna3 rccozinoitre aîid spy out the land pre-
î)aratory to laying out our future prograni-
nme for each day. It is an ideal afternoon,
and the horses seena to enjoy it as niucb as
%%c. Ounce mîore wve niake for the bridge, and,
turziing tu the righit, follow tic river road
(lovvii tou~ardb the magnificent liotel erect-
cd by te Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Conmpanîy on one of the most
renîarhkable and beautiful sites in the
world. W~e . take the lower road,
and soon find ourselves face to face
witlx ic heow River Falls, the roar from
wvlich lias 'been steadily increasing as "'e
drew zicar. The niilk whiite mass o! clîurn-
ing 'water dasiies over the spurs of rock
into the steady strean bciow. It. bends
awav to incet the sappîtire blue waters of
the Spray, thougli the two do not mingle
for miles, the waters of the Bow retain-
ing their sot t grcenish blue tints. Here Tun-
nel M~ountain sccms to bave bcen sundered
frorp tic towering mass o! -Mount Rundle,
ant( )as drawn far back to allow these
two mouittain stieamns to clasp each other
and pass on tlîeir way towards the dis-
tant rang'es o! naountaiîis thus opened to
view. We drink in the al>uunding beauby
oit ail sides, and f ccl that amid snch sur-
roundings (,.iy ',oets and artists can adeý-
quately find a nmedium o! intcrpretation
and expression.

Comîng back to our fanaillar everyday
%cives, we find %ve arc standing bencath
lowering spruce and pine trees, which
sceni Vo spring ont of perpendicular slabs
of solid rock. Ilere and there rustic wind-
ing s.tels lcad away uplward to the hcight
on whilîi stands the great hotel. It
is a unique world, and one thinks of the
Forest of Ardlen and Rosalind. Surely it
lias takeu tîaster minds to plan and suc-
ccssfully carry out the elaboratc details
o! access andi convenience -vhicli gbound on
ail sides.

The good old horses retrace tlîcir steps
and take us across the Bowv River Bridge,
through the village andi on to tle animal
enclosure bryond, a range c'! eiglit liundrcd
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acres, untler Cascade Mtotîntaiîî. lcre %%
arc allo%'etl to tlriie aniong thc Lords of
Crertion i rt Btiffalulaitd. Mrs. B3uffalo and
lier fatitili are itut accessible, but me ob-
ser%-e tiieni rut an ciîclusttrc apart, anrd lia%e
110 desire for a more iiitiiiiate c janate
Bier lord loks at us, mii~a sot of Ilib
%vicked ltLle eN es, and tlio' il is e' idetit-

ly a liard striiggle, lie ]et-, Ils aliîaust toucli
his flauîk in pabsing -. itirutît tubsiia us in-
to tcxt week. Me cuquiire for the patri-

en tlîeittsele.s to thecir woodland nooks for
ilieir afterinooî siesta.

Nom (olles otir inspection of the Sun-
danie ('ans oi. Bach tliroughi the village,
o'%er thle bridge and Ili thle river road to

the riglit, past the Cave and Basin, on
Alid (lit past Cii(lessly changing points of
iuteresi. .\ turn to the leit round the

lbasýe of Suilî.lîur 'Mountain and we cross a

quIllich riing moountain streaini, ulp wh'ich
me follom. A littie distance aliead on our

P>ART OF INDIAN CANI'I. F:ORT MAT'rAGAMI.
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i-aci spring the luin an u the F ort tu tride thr (tir!>. îsmuaIIy rem.lm:.ng sintI .igtis. 11r arc> Ill e truc
woo's Ilicliîans. .181l sîîr.k lit Ianguagc bat tlitir snali%c Opîiwvay.

arcli 'Sir. Donald,' lut arc 101(1 tlîat lie
k-ceps vcry atînlih Io liimuscli silicc lus fight
last. suilinmer wvithlit aspiring young lord
o! lte hîarem. We truîst Iiat tic riame o!
t1ic celcîtrateti dorior or Ille buflalo to tlic
Park -%vill alivais continuie obe liclstowC(l
on the leader of Ille Ierd.

Two little niotumîtain lions lounige 1a7.ily
otut of their deni to iiispe rt lis. andl mie,

c' idently not thinhiîîg us w"%ortlîy of bis
litiingiiiledl conisideral ion, yam-ns anîd re-

tires. Two lîrelt lutIe Angura goals
w% crc time olv otlit-r amîiîiial., 'm. bil the
goomi fortune o ,qe, the moose, elk, deer
an-d oI-ler aininials liiig c'%idlily lretak-

leit we jierceive a diagorial euit iii the
siraiglit rock-v side of t le îîiotn-
tain. On reaclinig it, w.e observe
Ilic issue thierriroiîi of the blue
st reani of xvater bv wvliiclî ive have
bren (lriviiig. lle road ends abrupt lv lere,

.1,11d we aliglit. WVe cross tlîe log whiclî
serves as a bridge antI enter the ddet. A

jit ire nofuîîdrcanicd loveliness arrests us
A\n allphi li le ofn rot-k Open,; iiiward,
tlie mtier %vall overhanging li blocks and
iiiasses. Somni (ilte party lollow tlîc lit-
ile pailîlvay le.aîlinig rouîîcl anîd up-%va'rd'
soutîe 1:undreds of feet Io the left, and ai
tîte tel) tîîcy loom< like niiosqtiitoes. Froii,
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titis elciatioii andit frot îarious otiiers in
the descent issue graceful streains o! cry-
stal clear uater anioîig lthe crags aîîd
boulciers. They rushi nierrily downi over
faîhen timber and 1pîcLuresque rockery, the
glint o! thu surnhî,.lt on te silv'ery cas-
cades formning iii.iity refiectionse and tain-
boîvs. Quie alino.t expecîs bo sec dainty
lîttie ehves anCý fainies spring forth. It
is said thal in ancient limes te Indiaits
asseniLUed at a spot just above Ihiese faîls
to hîold their annuai Sun (lance, on wixich
occasion young bucks were madie f ull fledg-
cd braves ani becaine attached o lte fl-
iowing o! some celebrated ivarrior. There
still reniain Ille stumps o! the pohes ho
wviich the ambitious youing Indian hung
his quiîeriîîg body by a tiiong of buck-
skin passed througli the clîest muscles.
There lie wa-s suspended until madness,
frenzy and pain passed, anti le feil into a
seni uneonscious state, from whîch he
awoke claiming that the Great Spirit had
visited him and told hlmi o! lte %vonders
he voîuld perforni isn his future career as a
warrior. Tue few nminutes spent at this
point of interest are ail too short. My
thoutght goes forth bo the busy loihers in
great cities, to whori ari bour spent here
wouid proî e suchi refreshment of naid and
body.

Dri, ing inle bbitolnbain air makes me
overpoweringlv sieepy. W~e rctuirn to camp
well satisfied '«ibli the world. anti our pres-
cnt share lin lb.

A iew days .subsequent.hv, two o! our
party decide Io walk o Ilte sutimit o!
Sulpitur Moundinii. %tlicte is situated lte
Observat ory whicli registers ani braits-
mits to the Goverrument 'Museurn beside
the bridge the '«caîber reports for lte
bureau at Ot.tawa. Wc start at len
o'cloek and two miles froin our camp reacit
the I3cilevie%% Hospital, lthe great re.sort.
for riteunabie patients, whlere '«e have a1
most kindly reception froni the lady tin
charge. 1-Icre, Ilte blot sulpitur '«ater, com-
in- direet.ly out. o! bthe living rock at a
lemperature of from 110 to 120 degrees of
heat, flovs st.raiglt itb the bath. 'Manty
are lte tributes whli the geniai, capable
Doctor Brett lias receaved from ail parts
of the worhd as t-o te completeness o! bis
t.reatitaeut.

A few yards beyond the bospita] 'e

.%e a -white tuiuîbliiig streani of suilhuz
wvater conîing over the Itillside W %c dip
our fîîagers in and witlidraw thent in haste,
for il is aimost scaliîhg. Suun thlis too
%viîll bc inprisoned fir Ille butiefit of the
Ctocrnîicneit baths, w liich arc iiow under
course of erection. At titi., point, wC couT
mietîce the ascent of the briffe jiatil which
?.ig-/.ags tuent,%-eigit lintes to tue surnniit
On thc way up, various fainiliar flowers
,,.îad shrubs snîie a Nelcorn.e to us from
thecir s'ofl green carpet. As we reaeh a
higlier altitude, lichensi anîd masses hang
lrom the dcad branches of trees, iorming
graceful draperies. Tis climibing is very
hiot, thirsty work. Wc rejoice greatly
wiei wC comel to tue lowver o! the twvo
patlis iea(liiig off to the great cleft in thé
face of tUic niountaiiý, over whiciî trichles
a Jittît' btreai of clear, cold water. We
hold our i.lugs witli grateful solicitude to
cat.ch the rcfresiîg beverage, and here
open our Ihinch]eon ba.skets, from, wvhch we
ieast, bo the iusic of the dripping %%at-
er, aboLc the silences of the tree clad %ai-
lcy of the Spray. Ilere the physical anid
spirituial %eîn ta eall for silence, and we
dlrink lu %onte of the teachiiîîgs of Natte,
whiclilîlîherto iae rme to uis as lessons
from the Great B3ook. lion~ con' iicinig is
e\periect! At lthe higier point. aiter our

-iitervniigi tr.iiiip, the wvater issues niuch
more grudgingiy, but we 1101(1 the hottie
to be filled (trop h' (trop, well content ta
wait, thal wc niai have sorte on reaching
Ilte miouitahli top).

At the sunîntnit, 7,455 feet above sea
Ici ci, our i es - ehiold on%- lte 'everlast-
ing his', grcv snow crowncd giants ris-
ing out of seas oi bilioîvy green, and in
reverence ive involuintari 1v worship the
Great Maker titereof. As wc look around
froin this altitude Io Ille peaks of atlier
greal mounltains, '«c are fîlled ivith a
--ensc o! solitude aîîd awfu iliajesty. It
is a sea cf nînuntains, range uipon range,
towering away iii every direct ion 10 the
hauit of the horizon. One thinh-s of lthe
conmmand 'Put offi tiîy shoes froni o. thy
feet, ior the plhace 'hereon thon standest
is holy grouind.' This fi .st ascent marks
a period inIi ie. W'e rouise from our intox-
ication (a being to cross lte narrow ridge
ani clinub) the lt.ic crest to the Obser-
î-atory. Tue %vind is S(> strong here that
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hats hiave to be well looked to. Seated on
this point, w~e wonder liow far a tumble
wvould take us in any direction dowvn this
niouintain side;-niuchi furthcer than we
should ever know. This littie Observatory
is visited every Monday for dlock winding
purposes. One longs to spend days up
hiere. On August l3th. 1903, a communica-
tion of Cascade, Bow River, and Perfec-
tion Masoniic Lodges was lield at the Ob-
servatory. Especially solemn and impress-
iv'e riust this occasion have been to al
taking part in it.

The descent in the golden afternoon by
the fricndly little pathwvay under the tow-

ering pines and firs, and the thankfuiness
of acliievement, who can describe!

Visiting Amnerican cousins have express-
cd profound astonisliment that the Canad-
ian National Park has 'heen so littie writ-
ten about. Perhaps it is weil for the few
that it is s0 at present, for once the gen-
eral public is awvare of the vast wvonders
pf interest and cnjoyrnent to be found in
'the Rockies,' they wiil be over-rin. At
present, the solitude amidst the teeming
animal and vegetable home life of these
rocky fastnesses presents the greatest
source of attraction to botanists, explor-
crs and sportsmen. To art loyers and
poots here is inspiration!

The Boy and the Big Brook Trout.
The bo)s in thc couritry are aiready

thinking of 3Iylst. and getting ready for
the "Specklcd Bcaut%' scasuit. I shall
aiways reneiier one littie incident
that occurred to mie in the trout season
about fifteen years ago.

1 was onlv a sinall boy at the timie
but niy home wvas at 'rlessalon, Ontario,
which is about bial! wvay bebween 'Mississ-
auga River and Desbarats. The small
lakes and creeks around there wvere full o!
fisli-and are yet as 1 have reason to
know. 1 haci a city cousin staying wvitli
me andi we two spent the prcvious day
getting our bait cams fullUandl a good sup-
lily o! books aiid sinkers ready.

W'e loft very car ly in the niorning o! an
ciegant trout day and drove to the creek
ruiining out of Lake Waquckobing. It is
a beautiful clear creek, anti we boys decid-
cd to start at the licai and fisli dowvn.
We took to the mniddie o! tbe stream,
boots on iii(l ail, and wcre having the time
of our Mieswhn 1 came to a smnall clear
po00l and noticed tinder a large troe, lying
abciit a foot aboe bbc water, and across
tie .strcain, a h)eatily about 18 inches long.
Imagine mie! We had becîî catching 10 and
12 itîcles iip to thîls lime and hierc wvas
niy big fellow. 'lie suni liad corne out and
ho %vas lyiing quietiy iii the shade just mov-

ing biis bail enougli to keep froin being car-
ried down. Firsb 1 stood stili an.d drop-
ped rny liook genbly in sorne distance fromn
himi and let it drift down, but I coulda't
(Io very wvell that wvay, s0 I cut my Une
f roin bbe rod and crawvled out on bte tree
bihl I wvas dircbly over hirn and thon drop-
ped my bait riglit at his nose. He just
nxoved to one side and let it go by. 1
changed worms a couple o! tîmes, bried a
grasshopper and then gave up. It wvas the
hardest luck a boy ever liad in mny opin-
ion just thei.

I liad brouglit somc 'bass hooks o! a
large size in case wve should go fishing in
Waquekobing lake. So I cut the smalh
trout hook off niy line and put on the big-
gest bass liook I had ; for I wvas bound bo
get that big one to bake homne, and to get
the start o! niy cousin.

1 dropped the big bare hook as far out
as I could without showing niy ari, and
let ib corne righbt under bbe jaw of the fisb,
but 1 liad to wait for the current bo place
tbc liook righit anti tlicen!-wvell I took 1dmi
home ail riglit adlie weiglied just one
pounti and thrce quarters, and wvas teeè
biggesb fisli evcr talien, out o! that streanu
by a teîî year old boy.

Draper Dobie.
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In the Woods of Nova Scotia.
Iiy \\ R. 1 .B GIBER.

13y t ltiglit of hir cli bark torches, the
pliantoin part y wind their way throughi the
'voods. No sounds of footfalis disturb the
silence of flie nighit ab they sîîîk into the
deep wet nioss, now brushing through Utie
bushes taden w ith <tcw, now stunhbting
over fthe granite bouiders, tying in soin(:
dried up watcrcourse.

The extinctionî o!fli t trches on iieariiîg

sound whuchi Louie, John, I>cter .or Paul
einits froin his bircli bark lîorî. 'IThe wild
niotes of thc Indian's cali echo and re-ceho
throuigh btce woods, until the- (lie faintty
aNvay in the distance.

Then Coines an eager aini ient interval
of1 tiàtcnînr, or -sonle te cii or îftcee min-
utes with cars straiiiedl to detect a re-

3 is î repliI the Ui uring notes of the

III

FORT 'MATTAGA'MI NIA
I//z,!ra -A P4ieial C'anoe Trip- 19, G. .l r.. in îhe /Anu.u;î' z.o:ic.

Thev do flot liclieve in race suicide.

the viciîîiby of the barren is a ncccssity,
]est the glare of liglit in the open should
destroy ail prospects o! %port for the
niorning. The barren reached, the Indian
belects bis place for caling, and locates
ý ou-probably on a houlder-about one-
htindred and fifty yards from the edge of
the woou. Between the trunks of the
trees. ail is black as night, and f rom these
iccesSeS your game inay show itscl!.

Ouiu-ovoui-wa- oou1-oo-1a is the nearcst
approach ta transierring ta paper the

calter, Nvio maybe, iill suddenly disturb
your attention by tooking towards you and,
with upti!ted finger, puts the curdling
query, "'Ilear hini? " Of course you nod
} aur head in assent. Oh, reader-getle or
othervise-may you bc forgiven, for you
licard nothing-that is, nothing beyond the
thunîping of your cwn lieart as you Iay
upon the rock. Ahi ! you think you did
hear something that tinie - something
lifke the distant breaking of a stick. That
noise wvas made by the antier o! a rnoose
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striking defiance on a tree trunk at a dis-
tance probably o! thiree miles.

Another long hcart-beating wait, auîd
the In(liafi's liorn again disturbs the sil-
ence of the daîvn, but this time the notes
arc rather subdued-and the eall Is short-
eed-the b etter to sustain the delusion

that the amnorous sound proceeds [rom the
luîîgs o! a lone female in searcli of a mate,
than from a 14-inchi roll of birchi bark.

Somectimies if the responses aret too long
delayed the gruff grunt o! a bull moose
nîay witlî cffect be iizitated in order to
acceicrate the timid approachi of tie male.
The fact of obtaining a single reply to a
cail is an easy accomplislimeflt, as coin-
pareti to the slicill and experience required
in keeping iii> tlîe deception.

If, a! ter the second cail, the bull seems
to be advancing, the horni niay wvith adi-
vantage be laid aside, as the deception bie-
,cornes more apparent according to the
proximity o! the nioose, andi serves rather
to scare than to attract so wily an ani-
mial. By a musician the sounti proceeli:îg
from a birchi bark horn would be denounc-
ed as noise; but to a sportsman after
moose, it is as the music of Mozart.

But to return to our moose, wbich lins
again announced bis nearer approach by
louder andi more continuous taps against the
trees, so near that it is wvell to let him
corne on without running the risk of a-
rousing bis suspicions by further recourse
to the horn : so near that the top leaves
o! a birch sapling, a few yards from the
etige of the wood, are seen to quiver from.
the blow delivereti on its trunk by the
approaching bull; occasionally too a low
grunt is heard. The rifle is sighted anti is
at full cock-as it lias been for the last
liai! hour; the Indian lies buried in the
moss; and over there, searcely distinguish-
able fromn the dark background, stands the
object responsible for your visit to the
woods. Hus horns andi grey muzzle are the
most conspicuous marks, though between
thern andi the adjacent birch trees, there is
littie in color to distinguish. As he stands
with fore feet planteti in the moss, bis
heati is belti straiglit eut, andi bis buge
ears are straineti forward. The entire atti-
tude o! the animal is ene o! surprise at flot
perciving the Object of his scarch. Bang!
The Indian bias already covereti the dis-

tance lietwceii where lie lay and where the
bull stood. He picks upl the fragment o! a
brolken hranchi, and points te the spot
wherc a bullet lias grazeil a tree truxk.
l'he swamp robins croak tlieir morning
chant, tic laughing o! the loons is heard
on the distant lake, thc sun slîines over
the trc tops, and we wvend our inourniul
way to camp.
.This evening, if you wili, we can try a

newv ground for Uic moozi is favorable for
calliîîg ; andi thougli shootîng by iiighit is
not se siml>e an accomplislinielt as it is
in the rnorning a miss is more pardonable
tlianivell, w'c wilt say no more ahout
inissing the bull still striding t.hrougli the
timbher at twcntv miles an hour, we wvill
disnîiss the dreadfui episode witli the part-
ing remark--the biggest fisli are neyer
landed nor Uie biggest moose siain. Stili
f have an idea that its heati conipared
favorably with one I saw vyears ago, from
Lip te tip of horns measuring five feet six
iîwhes, the width of the frarne portion be-
ing two feet one andi one-hialf inches. A
large cradie coulti easily bave resteti with-
in the splay of the horns ; what an appre-
priate idea for a moose hunting enthus-
iast.

If you wish for niorning trout fishing in
the lake your Micmac Indian within an hiour
will rig you up a raft, a roti, and tie a f ly,
which though of tlîe dimensions o! a small
bird, and as many coloreti as the ramn-
bow, will flot fait to. provide a gooti morv-
ing's sport, for troûit lu these remote
waters are of the mnost *unsophisticated na-
ture, knowing nothing of Il separate
scbools" or in fact education of any sort.
I fear to mention somne o! my experiences
In these wvoodland lakes, lest by arousing
scepticism I may reduce the number o! my
readers iii future rambles.

The Micmr-.c cannot by bis best friends <be
termeti an industrious indi'viduat; in fact
they are too lazy te cuttivate their bit o!
land. He is a modernizeti Indian, graduai-
ly being bleacheti out by intermarriage
wvith «"whites", chie! ty descendants o! the
French. The Micmacs are du]] in disposi-
tion andi se is a foxhound when basking in
the sunshine, but put bim on a bot scent,
anti sec how bis natural instincts revive.
So with the icmac, watch him on a
trait in the woods, note bis sagacity, bis
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craft, ani his quickness ; you foiiowv hlmi in
blind confidence, feeling that you have ia
dependable gtiffe-if the wvhiskey is kept a-
way. The race o! Micmnacs are miodle-'iiedl
and object to he thoughit otherwvise.

1 rernember an instance o! one complain-
ing mnost bitterly of hiis emiployer-a Roy-
al Engincer froi Ilalifax-thiat lie would
persist ini taking sketches o! Iiimi in vani-
ous positions. So much did it wvorry liiim
that lie wvould have to leave the camp and
return ta the settienient i! the insult con-
tifluC(.

The rîext afternoon lie caie again, but
in better spirits, and narrated hiow the

captain insisted on iearning how the rcd
mnan ohtained fire by rU'hbing twvo sticks
togetiier. In response ta this deniand, the
lindian ,set ot with the captain, osteinsibly
to - "relî for the wvoods reqtti'-ite for the
uper joli and aftcr a long weary tramp
tlîro. li the roughiest country the Indian
1001(1 select, and having iii(IucC' the cap-
I ain ta assist n gatliering woa(ls for the
fire. tlîe mo(Iernize1 red mnaî, praduciîig a
bottie froin his 1)ochet eIn)tied sonie of the
rontcîîts-wliicl sinîlt unconnoniy strong
ai coal-ail and set tlîe heap) ablaze witlî tlîe
lighit fromn a match, and a wvax match at
that!

The Genises of the Dog.bei
(Continued)

Altlîough there is nuch abscurity as ta
the origin of the dag, it is almost univer-
sally hieid by naturaiists tlîat the shep-
herd's dog is the parent stock from which
the endiess varieties o! the -pecies have
sprung. Naturaiists have formed a genea-
logicai table of thirty-seven distinct i aces,
originating with and diverging in different
lines from tlîat (log, and although this
table rests only on hypothesis yet there
are strong grounds for believing it to bo
tolerably correct. Is it any more imnprob-
able that the shepherd's dog of ail cotin-
tries is the general parent, than it is t.lat
Adam wVas the fatiier of ail the diversified
varieties of the human race ?

In seeking for a common progenitor for
the dag, variaus autiiors have fixed on the
wvolf, the fox, ani the jackail. This -nay
be pureiy conjectural, but it seems pretty
weli authenticated that progenies have
'been produced betwecn the wolf and dog
and fox -and dog, and that tlîey wvere flot
hybrids, but capable o! propagating their
race. Expiorers in the Arctic regiolis
unite in stating that the native dogs have
a strong resemblance ta wolves. In the
uine o! Franklin's route the dogs were ob-
served ta be similar, in their general phy-
sîognomy and in the prevailing markings
of tiîeir fur, ta the wvolves o! the sanie
districts. In luis expedition ta the Racky
Mountains, the traveiler James noticed

tue rebenil)lance whlîcli the Indian dags o!
the Missouri bore ta a species of wvolf
comimon iii thiat quarter. But facts af this
kind are not confiuued ta the nartlîern luem-
isphere. A weli-known South African ex-
plorer remnarked that the dogs bore the
saine generai resemblance ta the luyena
that thuose o! narthern counitries bear ta
1he woif. Tiierefore, it niay be taken for
ranted, that the dog, the ivolf, the fox,

',and the jackali are but modificationq af
the saine species, so that the different
races of domestie dags ouglit ta be refer-
red, each in its proper country, to a cor-
responding indigenous wild species. Those
wvlo have becomie domesticated, in the
course o! tlîcir migrations in the train of
man, have produced, by variaus crosses
with each other, a still further increase o1
distinct races, of whicli there are over sev-
enty at presenit cuitivated.

In a wild state, dogs differ but littie in
character and nianner from walves, as
tiuey iunt in packs, and wvill attack wild
cattle and boars and even lions and tigers.
Saine authors have affirmed that wild dogs
evince an inclination ta associate with
man upon being approached in a concilia-
tory manner, and that a roursr, o! gentie-
ness wiIl subdue and render hiun tractable.
1 have strang doubLs on this head, as the
tendency of ail wvild animais is ta fiY from
manu, but if a wvild dog wvas taken when
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young, there is reason to believe lie would
beconie fatiffliar, thougli there wvould ai-
ways he suspicion on either sitie, and lie
,would never bccomne a voltuntary servant.
The Indian dogs of north-western Canada,
froin ail accotunts I have reai!, have little
of the docilit3' of the Etiropeati races, pos-
sess no courage, hutnt ini pachks and prey
upon alinost every kind of carrion. The Es-
quimaux (log, on the contrarv, seenis to lie
a more generous race, w'hich niay perhaps
be ascrihed to the greater kindness shown
theni and thecir intiniate association wvith
their masters for the greater part of the

ail aeeounits, those dlogs of every country
tvich are very rouigît and ugly seem to
have an instinctive propensity to bo guard-
lans of fiocks, a circumstance indicating a
strong affinity to the shepherd's dog. And
wvhen spaniels or other long and rough-
haired dogs are taken to cxtroniely warm
cliniates they quickiy deteriorate, and in
the course of ilhree or four ycars they lose
their hair, and their bark changes to a
howl ;their progeni3 growv up hiairless arnd
anything but prctty. thlus it appears
thiat the (log, ini ail its varicties, shapes,
habits and propensities, anti in wvhatever

I NDIAN CAMIP, Ol'ISIIINGQUAGUA LAKE.
11/Us1h',/1111 "A tc~w Cz,,oe '/riP" bi G Al. A'ez,zds. in' ilic Iatuai' issue.

In Autigtst the lndianb ]cave the trading posts for thieir N% inter trapping grounds, where thev spe-nd their earlv F.111.
lavitig in a suppfr lofnmoosei mea: k(r vin)ter. l'le nieat is cut in qtrips. andI hung above the fire to smoke and
dry-as shomi in clic picitre.

yeai.. BJuffon, the naturahist, wvas of op-
inion tliat dogs in a wvild state aiter many
years will naturally return to their primi-
tive form, but more recent investigation
bas proved the fallacy of this opinion, as
those o! the present day mako a, nearer ap-
proach to our common greyhound than to
the shepherd's; dog, having long and flat
heads, with short cars. The short erect
cars seems to be a charactoristie of &Il
wild dogs, those of Peru in addition being:
very ugly and having long coarse hair. The
same characteristie is aiso found among
the dogs o! Lapland, Siberia, Iceland, and
also of New Holland, the Cape of Good
Hope and other warmi clirnates. From

country he inhabits, sc"'ns to bie but one
species, under di!foerent modifications o!
formi occasioned by the variety of climates
in wvhieh hoe lias been produced. When wo
consider the varieties in mni hinisel!, !rom
the influence of clim'ate, it is easy to con-
ceive how an inferior animal may undergo
stili greater changes. We find that both
the extremes of heat and cold have the e!-
fect o! altering the human species; that as
wc approach both polos man dixninishes in
stature ; and that it is in the more teni-
perate regions where ho is found most per-
fcet, flot only in physical ." -mmetry and
power, but also in mental capacity. The
sanie influence exorts; itself on dogs. One
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thing is certain. that iii a naturai state
every species of animal, witiî few excep-
tions, has a color, size and form peculiar
to itself, wvhich is the saine thraugh al
generatians ; but experiencc teaches us
that in the course of time, ail animais
which have been doinesticated-from the
birds ai the air ta the wild denizens of
the forest-alter in their color, formn and
size.

The effeet of climate an the dog is most
striking. It is in the cooler regions alone
that lie rctains ail bis natuiral ardor, cour-
age and sagacity. WVhen removed ta a hot
climate lie quickly loses ail those faculties
for which he is.sa muc': esteemed in tern-
perate cauntries, ami we find alsa that it
is but in the miedium or cold climates that
he reaches his greatest size and strength.
This seems ta be a iixed law af nature in
the physical distribution ai aniimaIs, anti
more particularly of plants, over the sur-
face of the globe. It has been established
beyond a doulit that, in the case of plants,
ail species have their existence untler a cer-
tain range af latitude ; hence, by the same
process of reasaning we may conelude that
similar results may be produced in the ani-
mal kingdam. Such is the difference of
size in dogs that in some ai the varieties
he is fa Ànd ta measure aboaut seven fee ý
from the snout ta the tip af the tail,
while others are frequently met with onlý
a fewv inches. In the museum at Dresden,
it is said, there is a fuil growvr and perfect
specimen mneasuring only somne five inches in
length, and this dog had arrived at the
age of over two years before lie died. The
d4ogs of Greece, Tart11ary, the Crimea, Den-
marh and Ireland are said ta be the larg-
est in 'the wvorld.

There are in the known races ai dags
variaus parent stocks. The Danish dog,
Irish greyhotind and common greyhound are
o! the same origh, Bu!faon is ai opinion
that the Danisb dog is only a more corp-
ulent greyhaund, and that, had he been a
native ai France, he wouid have praduced
the common grey-hound ; and, he observes,
experience teaches us this, for the Danish
dog is brought from the north and the
greyhaunci from the Levant and Constanti-
nople. The hound, harrier, beagle, water-
dag and spaniel are one and the same,
their instinctive propensities being nearly
allied and differing oniy in the length of

their legs, cars ani bodies, but having all
of them soit, pendulaus ears. The Dalmat-
Ian is clainied, by sante authors, to lie
descended from the same stock, although
supposed ta be a native ai France. Span-
icîs and wvater-dogs are unquestianably na-
tives af Spain and Barbary.

The great variety of dogs which are now
ta be soen in Great Britain may bie ac-
couinted for by the intercourse af foreigners
tram all parts ai the ,vorld wvith that coun-
try and aiso with its maritime connection
with every quarter ai the globe. From thîs
cause and the constant mixture oi the dii-
ferent races-crossed in endiess ramifica-
tions by dogs of aIl sizes, colars and
forms-proçeeds the varieties which in that
country abound: hence the impossibility of
naturalists distinctly enumerating the vani-
ous tribes. With these endless modifica-
tions ai shape and size, the dog is found tu
differ neariy as much in point ai intellect
and intelligence. Mangreis seldam have the
same sagacity as those of distinct races,
and the more remote or impure the cross
the more they seem ta descend in the scale
ai intellect.

The unerring sagacity, faithful and un-
alterable attachment and ather inherent
virtues oi the dog render hlmn an agreeable
campanian for man ; his actions indicate
more than mere instinct, and same of those
recorded evince no small degree of the fac-
ulty af reasoning. In course ai time he
acquires an intimate knowledge af the cus-
toms, manners and habits of ail by wboma
lie is surrounded, and, with a discrimina-
tion equal in many points ta buman intelli-
gence accommodates himnseli ta each.
United ta his mental capacity, his senses
afiliearing, smeliing, and seeing are aston-
ishingly acute, and that he can tracé the
footsteps ai those witb whom he is ac-
quainted, or find his way back ta bis ori-
ginal home aiter remaval ta great dis-
tances, i.s weil authenticated. Tne strict vig-
ilance with which he guards property in-
trusted ta, bis charge is not the ieast im-
portant feature in bis character ; in such
cases there are no bounds ta bis courage and
lie- wili only desert hi. charge witb bis life.
When strangers approach, lie intimnates bis
presence in a mariner at once determnined
a'nd threatening, and sncb is bis fidelity
that no amount o! flattery eau seduce hlma
fromn his charý-;,, or the di! est threats drive
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hirîî to ilesert. It is no0 less surprising how
soon dùgs *becoxne aequaiiuted with tradi ng
people or those having frequent inter-
course with the fainily, and to distînguishi
them frorn the inemdicant or tramp who
prowls from door to door on the lookout
for pluinder ;the latter lie always regards
wvith a suspicious cyec, and keeps them at a
proper dlistance. %Vit.hout the vices of
inan, nature lias fornied the dog with an
ardour axid purit%ý of attachnient wvhich,
when once nîatured, remuairîs unsullied and
inviolable. 1ls whole actions arc niarked
by zeal, vigor, an(l gratitude for tlic littie

kimutmesses lie reccîves, ammd lie scems per-
fectly- sensible of favo-s bestowed on him.
Un.der correction, wvhether dcservcd ornfot,
lie in general displays a firmnness by sub-
nîitting to amid niot avoiding chastisement,
while with comciliating looks he endeavors
10 allay the wrath of lus cliastiser, and
will lick Lthe lîand by' whicli the blows are in-
flicted' Everv kinduess lie receives is re-
iinenýbL-red, whlile punislnuent, often unde-
served, is spcedily fergotten. With strang-
e*rs it is quite different ; lie wvill boldly pro-
tect himself against an unmerited injury,
and wvill seldomîî forget iL.

The Airedale in Canada,,

We are indebtcd for the presence of the
Airedale terrier iii Canada to ItIr. Josephl
A. Laurin, of Montreal. Ile wvas tlue first
in this country to recognize the now gener-
ally acknowvledgcd merits of the breed, and
followcd uip bis convictions by purchasing
some o! the best dogs and bitches obtain-
able in England f .r breeding purposes. This
wvas in 1899 andt since that time he has
gone on împorting and breeding, looking
for improvement at every step takei. That
lie lias becn more than successful the an-
nais of the most pronuinent dog shows
both in Canada and in the States wvill
bear -%vitness. Tlîe natuiral resuit of mating
only the bcst sires and danîs wvas soion ap-
parent in the large number of orders re-
ceived for young stock froin ail ovel %"he
United States, and aithougli Mr. Laurin
keeps quite a number of brood bitclîes he
is unable at tirnes to supply the demand.

The Kennels are located on a farin at
Petite Cote, about three miles !rom the
Papineau Road terminus 0f the Montreal
Street Railvay, and niakes from there a
pleasant -%valk on a fine morning. Mr. Alex.
Smith is superintendent, and under his
careful and intelligent management disease
and mortality has been almost' nil. What
Alex. does not know about the nature, hab-
its and treatment o! dogs wvould not be
worth knowing ; in fact lie is a pocket en-
cyclopedia on everything relating to tde
canine race, and can give you off hand the

pedigree for four or five generations o! ev-
,ory prize-wimming dog of any consequence
on bnth sides of the Atlantic. He is con-
ceded to be ami autlîority on any breed, but
is especially .t home with terriers and
coles, iwhiclu inay be said to bc his favor-
ites.

Acting on a pressing invitation, one
rnorning last fail found me, at tlue end o!
the first part of nîy journey, seated in a
primitive buggy, bellind a steed construet-
ed on the early pointed gothie style of
architecture whlîi, although not much to
look at, wvas, as my host solemnly aver-
red, eqimalloîl onily by Lou Dillon as a
trotter. Under the guiding iîand of Alex.
the animal did not on this occasion belie
bis cliaracter, and soon the white-washed
walls and red-colored roofs of the superin-
t.endent's house and kennels came in stght.
Tmey stand back froni the road, some five
liundred yards, on high and dry grouiid,
and looked very pretty in the bright Nov-
cm'ber sunlight. On reaching the house I
was rece.ved by the hostess, Mrs. Smith,
with that quiet, unostentatious hospital-
ity which has made her and her home so
popular with visitors, o! whom the Colne
Kenr..AIs bave many from ail quarters, for
tlîey enjoy mucli more than a local reputa-
tion. Being a lady of refinement and rnany
accomnplishnients, Mrs. Smith makes an ex-
cellent entertainer. She is a cultured mus-
ician and a brilliant conversationalist,
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wvitli a keen xvît and( rca(ly repartee that
niakies au hour or two spelit ini lier society
an occasion to bc reniemhcered, and no vis-
itor wvho lias ever crosscd the Iliresliold of
lier always open door lias anytlîing but
praise for the courtecus treatient received
at the hands of the kindly an d getîlal liost-
ess o! the Coine Kennels. I lier efforts
to pîcase Mrs. Fni..h is ably secondcd liv
her liushand, a versatile singer witha a fine
tencr voice, and lier clîariing daîîgliter, a
littie inaid of swect sixteen, wlio hids fair
to rival lier niother iii musical ahility.

The Airedale is tic largest of the terrier
breed, the ixiale wveighing from 40 to 45
lbs. anîd tie feinale somewvhat less, and is
a niost usefut dog in various capacities,
v'ery ohediciît, a close conipanion and firm
frieîîd. I-ls adinirers claini, aiîd iot with-
out reasoîl, tliat the Airedale eaîî lc train-
e(1 to almiost anv kiîîd of work, as his in-
telligenice is of a very !îighi order. Few
dlogs eau equal hlmii iii the wvatcr, and his
dense wiry, jacket is proof against cold
and wvet. Hie is a iîattzral hunter, has a
keen nose, a good retriever, is easily brok-

I -
CIL MAS-VIER BRIAR.

A\ iv peCi Airedale.

Aftcr a pîcasant lunch, wvhicli wvas very
acceptaKe after the drive tlîrougli the kec,î
appetizing air, 1 wvas iinvited to look a-
round the kennels. And riglît here it may
as well be stated tlîat everytlîing was in
apple-pie order, both the keniiels propier
and the runs attaclied being clean ind irc
from any taint o! smell. Tlîe situation of
the kennels is favorable to this condition
o! affairs, still it was evident that every
sanitary precaution to preserve the health
o! the dogs and ensure 'their comfort wvas
used. Indeed it is ratIer remarkable tlîat,
notwithstanding the large number of pup-
pies reared during the twvo years 1%r.
Smith has been in charge, hc has neyer lad
a single case of distemper or any sickness
of a serious nature.

eni to tie gun and caiî be taught to drive
cattle like a collic. 1-ls courage and tena-

ctofpurpose are of the highest order,
so tat f abadgcr is to bie induced to,

conie out of his box the Airedale either
brings him out or is a dead dog. Favored
witli a hardy constitution lie is able to
wvithstand ailments to wvhich ail puppies
zre liable and to wvhich those o! other
breeds frcquently succumli, but when hecat-
tains full growvth his capacity for rougli
wvear and tear is unlimited. His rearing
during the earlier period of his career. is
thus reduced to a minimum of risk and
trouble. In dispc.sition the Airedale is any-
thing but quarrelsome, at the same time
lie wvill not turn tail to any dog or any
kind o! wild animal that roaxns our for-

673
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ests. H-e lias been tricd against bear and
stood thc test adxnirably. Mr. James
Brewster, the wveil-inowni C. P. R. guidle
at Banff, N.W.T., is the authority for tlîis
statenient. He wiotc a very enthusiastic.
letter to Mr. Lauriri in wvhicli lie says:-
"They wvill tackle aiiý giizzlv that walks.
I have neyer seen any other ')gs that
wvouId do that. 1 think tlat a dog that
wvill go after a grizzliy before lic is one
year old does flot nccd any further rec-
omnîend in regard to giit. I have huniited
lhese dogs ail suinnier and fiîîd that they
take to alnîost any gaie, and aie Nery
obedient. "

Mr. James Moitinier, one of the niost

possessing enoughi affection to make him
a'ttractive around the bouse." And there are
a good many wvho wvill agree %vith Mr.
'Mortimer.

'Ple breed derives its naine from. the val-
ley of the Aire in Yorkshire, Eng., whero
àtlias been known for many years, ani is
supposed to be derived froin a cross be-
twveen the Otter hotind and a larger d:'g.
Mvr. Laurin lias sorne of the best speciniens
o! the breed to be found anywvbere in his
kenuiels today, the hiead o! the kennel be-
ing the fanious Colne Lucky oa[dwi*i, who
created quite a sensation on his arrivai in
tis country two years ago, when he gair.
ed his championship by defeating ail corn-

CIL. COLNE IDUMBARTON LASS.
A Typtcal Airedale.

popular, as he is oneC o! the best, ail-round
judges in Amnerica, in answver to a ques-
tion as to whiehi brecd lie considered, best
for general purposes, replied: 'There is no
general utility dog." "If you wvere to select
opne whose build and traits seem likelr 'to
make it o! real use in a country place, and
a ccmpanion as wvell, which wvould it be?"
was further asked. "That is almost as
bard a question as the first," he. replied,
1'though, off-hand, I would say the Aire-
dale terrier. Little is known about himn
in many parts o! America, but hie is a
thoroughly satisfactory animal, capable of
learning nearly anything within reason andl

ers at New York, Newark and Boston.
Another grand stud dog is a more recent
importation, Coine Rooley Toif, who was
an extensive winner in Great Britain,
where bie wvas awarded fourteen firsts be-
sides specials at five shows. The matrons
are nearly ail importedl and chosen !rom
the best kennels in England. Among them
are Ch. Coine Princess Briar, Coine Con-
sort, Coine Lady Marjorie, Coine Miss Pre-
vious, Colne Mistress, Colne Lady Jane
Grey, Coine Walton Flyiv.'ay, and other§
whicli have been the proud mothers of many
wvinners and others in prospective. One of
the most notable puppies reared by Mr.
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Laurin is Ch. Colic Ntit l3îown %Itidten,
who wvhcni onily six and a-lîalf niolitlis old
was awarded the special for the bcst Ain-
,ercan bred bitch at New York 1904. Al-
thougli only cigliteeii iiiontlîs ol sue lias
gained over thirty firsts aîîd specials.

But the niost intercstîng feature of the
show wvas the yu. F, stocki, of whilîithere
wvas close uipon one 11undred, ianging ail
the way from twvo or hîree weeks to three
or fotr monthis old, and wvcre, without ex-
ception, the Most level lot U. pappies 1
have ever liad the ffleasuie of secing. There
wvas scarcely a coarse otie iii the wlîole
crutfit, the great nhajoritv hav ing wonder-
fuil color aîid hcad properties, good wviry
coats and exceptionai terrier sty-le. I saw
in one of the runs the remnant of wvhat
was a rernarkably fine litter ex Coînie
Consort by Lucky Baldwin. They wvere
named the Four Mîýaries, but alas ! like
their naniesakes I was led to understand
that in a day or Iwo tliey would lie sep-
arated, a Worcester, Màss., fancier having
purchased two for wlat I believe is the
record price paid in Canada for puppies:
As the oid ballad says:

"lYestrcen there were four Maries,
This niclit tliere'Il he but thre,

There was Mary Beaton, an' 'Mary Seaton,
An' Mary Carmichaei an' me."N

The sad fate of Mary Hlamilton, the last
of the quartette 0f maids of lionor to
Mary Qucen of Scots, let nie hope wvould

* ut i>e repeated in li r niatîxesake. In anothi-
er runi wvere tlîrce (logs and four niaidens,
full brothers and sisters to Ch. Nut Brown
Maiden, whicli were very promising, une es-
pecially-,ý. dog puppy-could flot bie over-
1toked, andl I should say it wvould take a
good prie to tempt Mr. Laurin to part

thnar; U this d *og. lit another rua
were ioui ,!n out~ of Lady Nellie and IVal-
ton Flyaway, all about, tliree months oid,
and a prettier lot at that age it wvould be
liard to conceive. Beside titis rrîn is ano-
ther containiig scýen, tiacir dam being

MisPreviaus, a bitch of rare quaiity
thoughi l.'.eking in show properties. Slîe is
a good mother and lier puppies have the
substanc and bonie, tUic olor and coat o!
thecir sire, Luckv Baldwin.

But I have not space to particularize
f urther, suffice it to say thiat, to anyone
wlio desires to sec tlic Airedale as lie
shouild lie, there eati le no better oppor-
tunity thax by paying a visit to lds home
in Canada at 'Lhe Colite Kennels, wvhere ail!
visitors intent on gaining knowiedge o! the
breed are made wvelcome. After spending a
pleasant day I carne away impressed with
the fact that, while Mlr. Lauirin lias made
nîany sacrifices and spent a lot of money
in introducing thîis breed of dog to the peo-
p)le of Canada, lie lias neyer wvavered in his
purpose to get oîily the best, and the
standing cf his kennels in the canine world
today is ample proof that lie lias succeed-
cd.

My First Deer Hlunt.
13% 11ANK.

I lîad bouglît a 30.30 Winchiester carbine,
discard-.ig rny 44 Winchester repeatcr, and
ilecided that with a little practice, wlîicla
I managed to obtain, I couhi perhaps drop
a deer if I had the opportunity.

Dick, Jack, and I therefore decided thiat
we would get our packs together, and try
our luck back of Fox Lake, and around the
Big John Swamp, which is bituatcd about
cighteen miles west-soutî-% est of Cartier,
on the main uine of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. We boarded No. 2, the Eas't

bouuid Traîasbconitnaeiîtal Exprt--!,, at Cliap-
h.eau, artd miade the journey east.. 1.37 miles
Io Cartier, arriving there at 2.ý a. m.
\ý c stretched oursel1,esý out for a two hours
iiap on tîte floor of tie station, not caring
to go to the boarding itouse as wve intcnd-
cd malting an eariv start for our liunting
grounds. Wc anoke at fiie, and wvent over
Io Vic's to get -stocked mith the necessary
provisions, aîîd iîeied the best o! treat-
ment. IVe aiso got the oa.n. of a pack
liorse, put our load on Iirin and away we
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starteI about a quiart er hef<>rc eiglt. %%c(
uscd an old wagon road that liad been
inade by lumbernien soine vears before for
hauliuîg suipplics in I o camp. WC' Caille a-
cross several creeks, and ont different occa-
sions we had to repair the corcluroy
bridges, placed across thecm as they
had become a little the wvorse for wvcar
ami age, anîd wcrc tiot flhen suflicjeîîtlv
strong for our horse anid his Ioad. This of
ccurse clclaved us v()isi(Ieral)lv, but wc uid
not gruile atilu too imucl. At noon Nve
hait a mal, filled our lipes, and with the
philosophy whiclî Coules at sueli limes coni-
so]ed ourselves with the ref]ection lthati.f
we did flot gct any cleer, wc wvoulcI certain-
ly get some expericace. As a miatter of
fact before the end we got lots o! it.

i bey had tne teuît iii, anîd a supply of wood
cuh, 1 liad the lire going, andi tlîree par-
trid.-K cleaitei and in Ille pot, with a lit-
Ie sait pork, onions, ani liard tack. I
liad the -wiîol going very nieiy wvhcn along
conies I)ick, and says lie, "Say, I-lank,
whiat's the uuattcr witli a smohe ? 1
"Whcrie's ,Jack ? ", says 1. "Gone to [ix up
Mr. Ilorse." We.Il wvc waiteil unti' Jack
had fi\edl up Mdr. 1lorse, and tiiezi we filled
our pipcs ani got to discussing Ille nieth-
ouls, etc., of deer liuntiîîg. Jack said hie
neyer had had aîîy practicc withi a rifle, he
Iîaving a 44* Winîchester with.h imi. I tell
you hoivever lie certain 1v is a cracker ivitu
a double barrelled sniall bore at blue
rccks or ducks on the wing. Indeed any-
hhlilg on1 the wing seldoni gets away wVhen

OUT OF SEASON
A Ijc-,,,,,i(,,ns 1-i'r /r G. .11. /',ad. ~*vz./fuU .QC

A two hundred pousid l>ick, kilc on îhushioicof Kpaaog.o lk.in îIll J>art of:i bigzgarti colilîry
has never bccn liunteci b a whlie man

Dick, good big licarted sou), somi wvan1cd
to bc up and doiitg. So away wvc go, and
four o'clock found uis with h*tvo more o!
those bridges miale p)assable, and six miles
[rom our hunting grounds, mnaking camp
for the niglit. You know a fclli lu this Io-
cality bias got to have luis eye openi for a
suitable place to Jay ]lis iîcad about tlîree
o'cloek in thp afternoon ai. this tie of the
year (2nd of Novembher) 'as it gets dark
quite carly. Dick and Jack ,put; up the
tent, and I turned to as~ chef. 13y the t-ine

lie draws a bead. Dick is no sloucli with a
siiot gun cithcr, but his ideal is a .303
Savagc, and lus miotto is 'INeyer pull until
You arc sure of what you ar< pulling at."1
When you sc that big good iatured lump
lake a bead withI tuai. .303 vou can bei.
your lasi. drop of Scotch Eniulsion that; it
j-, bis. WVe also tlikcd of thbe 30.30 1 had,
aiid decidecl thati. t lookeci a littie light. I
said "yces." But by al] accounts liowvcr if
I iiianage1 Io get Ille rigbit bcad I thought
thriy woulcl Coulc down.''
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"'Oi, Yes, dciî't, let lts forget ail about
our partridgc st.ew, Iat','cliipped iu
Jack, an<1 witi thaï, we dropjied Ouîr p)ipe--
aitd prcparcd for the banquet 1 t.ried the
soup and foind il Ioveiv, as -vas aise te
rest. of the tucai. We wvere about te slart
eating, Nvheît Diclc rcîîarked thai, as we
liad geL our feed wet severai lintes tit
day lie thouglît tat il, wouild le a prevent-
ive agaitîst cel Io tecari take a t.-el
spooitfiii of Scotcht 1Fîîîuisioit, anîd lie, be-
ing te eltiest, we îiaturaliv took lus ad-
vice. 1 doî't tink we fourni il itard te
takc. Yen couid acttuaiiy fec i l driving Lhe
cold eut ofe heecls of vour boots. W e
certainiy dul justice te flhat fced, tue first
]tot nical silice tvc si artel %lut, anid "'e
brouglit, liîngrv appetites ta iLs discus-
sion. Tue text, iove was Le liglit Our
)i.es again, anmi have autotîter baik. 1 lie-
ing chef liad Dick antd Jack te wash te
disites, anti I put. tein aw'ay litaîd for Uic
morîîing nitai.

At five uest itîotiiîg 1 liustled 0it the
fire, put On te bualanîce of lthe part ridges,
mîade a îlot of tea, anîd caiicl the lads. Ive
had ail <loue and îvcrc oit our way tir a
quarter past seveit .At non wve arrived
al the camip of cuir oid frtend Williamns,
and lie îvcuid itear of itotiig cise %but tat
wc siiouid lie Ilis gutcsts îviie îve %vere tut
lthe tieigli boit rioo(i. Ouir frieîîd 13111v WiiP
liains is a liunter aîîd trapper, aitt wvas al
titis buîsiniess Mvien wve (iucky lcýV lus) uap-
petcd Io rni across Iiiiii. Aiiyliiug aiîd ev-
crytiig lie iiad wvas al, oîtr disposai, and
lie lisezi us as oily a titan cf lie -Woods,
witii the experictice lie lias liad, couid lise
lis. 1-le fixed lis up w~itli buîxks, antd veiliiî-
loadcd M.Nr. Horse, tlt.cred Iiiii, and pre
cee Ie expiainti bil 131v viv we wvcre

out luis way. Mien WC iiad iteard i us lie
expressed lthe Opinioni taI le ctilti ''fix us%
up al! riglit."

WVe liad dinîxer, anîd taking Ouir rifles liad
a look aroîîîîd. Running arcss a coupIr of
piartridgcs, we baggcd the.ni and rctutneid
to camp. iliiy asked lis wliat WvC thotiglt,
of wviîat we hiad set', anti we ail decidcd
that l.iiings looked favourable for te suc-
cess of our expediltoit. 13111v then advised
us to ]lave suipper wlrn Lîrn iii eariy se as
.o lie abîle to niake au early start. in the

niorning. W'foio.e titis advicc, anti
briglit and carly nlext. nioriting lcuînd us
astir. Buit earIv as îve wvere we folunu ihat-
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Biliy lita( been itefore lis, anid liad breakfast
wait iiîg. IL was a danîdy one too-fried
ticer steak and oliier iiings. It was ail
grand, aiid 1 faney 1 could tackle il, yet,
antd taekle il, otten. Theit we liad to iniake
our diîsposi tions forth litint.

i)ick aud I Iiiloweid a guiiv, Jack and
oui* frieud ilîiy g~olig iii atiother direction
soutît of Fax Lake. I took lthe luisit at the
head oi the guiiv, and Dick dit! the sanie
about midwav. Ive were travelling on par-
aliel Iiies, wiîcî Io. andt lîchoid I saw my
iirst deer, a tîirc lit tic one about one i-
dred poundîs, !ec"ing about 120 yards
straiglit aliead of nue. 1 look a second
gianre to miake sure of wviîat I wvas puiiing
ai, anîd tet i m litle 30.30 carbine spokie.
You talk about a juuhp, sas-, tltat wvas te
qîtickesi juip tat deer ever gave. le sini-
îiiv madie one jurnp tl)wards aîîd camne down
a cropper. WVeli 1 was not long hefore I
xvas over tlîcre aeîseandl there lie
Ivas, mvy first <icer, stone dead, witli a sofli
tio.se nîctai patli builet clean throîtgi two
rii;s, te bottoîn portion of Iiis hieart, and
olît, tlie ol lier side. 'ie liole mnade hv thbe
hutillet in enierging wvas suflicientiv large
Io place lu a hcn's cgg. 13v buis lume miv
oid stand])v i)ick w"as aiongsitic. Wce bled
andi dresscd lmi and piaccd hl iii i a con-
venietit. spot se -s ln le liandy Lo get
,wheui going back to camp. 1It was tiien
noon, andi we hiad arranged to ineet at a
lo)g siide at the iiead of Fox Lake for
lunch. It. was a qiuarter tc one îvliciî wV
readcd the place, anîd we found Jack and
Bill lcre before lis. Over our aller (lin-
lier pipes 1 reiatedl ni expIerience wvitiî my
1Ii.:il dccix anîd Ille beaut ifti work mv ljit-
île 301.30 lhad doue.

For t lic aft crucoît Friend Bill i ad soute
lraps lic ivaittcd Io ovcriaîtil. Ile thcrcfore
told uis in "go il, alotie,' aitd lie wvouîld
meiet. lis al. camup about clusk. Dick aîîd
Jack decîded I o go iii a tiircrt ion wvhicli
wouidt take t-ieni abouît cite anîd a hall
l..iles bryoitd 1.1e hcai of Fox Lak~e, turn
anîd xvork back Io camlp ; wiiiie I lmeant
Io îvork si raight. back îcst frein the lake,
t un, aîtd lut te spot about wvhere I had
iert mlv deer. I t ravelicci alctng as quictIVy
as possiiîle, hut. iteither licarci tin S-111 any-
tliiig, nîttil ail atý etce tlirc siiots wvere
fired ini suîccessiont, and then cigltt moe,
1'îred rapitlIy. lioetlc. .îwgilir byth
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reports I thougl. tlîev caille froin thle 44,
and sure cnough I was right. I stood and
liept a sharp look arouii(i thinking it pos-
sible that if anythiiig got away I iiiight
get a ruiuruing sîtot, arîd sure enoughi I (lid.
In a short Mine 1 spottcd a streak of grey
going by on myv riglit. hand side, about for-
ty yards away. "Well," 1 said to inysei,
"1there's niy me'-t," itever thinking 1 would
get it. 1 drew £bead and aîîotlîcr tiirne
that little 30.30 spolie, and do"'» cornes ab
nice a buck, i'eighing 300 lhs., as vou cver
sav. By good Itick 1 just happened toi lire

stili. The momnt 1 saw the deer 1 raised
,it, aîîd then seciile(l to take the ague, or
Shivers, or soinethixîg of the kiiid. 1 could
) not hold the guil stca.dy, and that's ail
therc is to il."' IVe hiad hieard a lot of
talk ah'uî. ic le buck iever" and decided
Jack nitist have taken it badlv. There we
wcere %vith Ille second (Icer down and iîot a
drop- o! Sectch Eitulsion to go down witli
it, though our feet. were terribly darnp at
the tinte. Wc treed this dleer tili the iext
day, t.aldîg the little oie w'hich 1 liait shot
in tlle foretioon hack with uis Io Camp.

FISING P>OST.
lIJ<r411:'*Xl >j lri:1Câno Tevzfr bî G. .11. in.~u' , b l:,., '.w

*Je tcoiud objective point of Ille trip. A typici finn po.%: of Ille nîoud. on
Rivrr. Theî Factor and lits f.iiîtlv rccmve dlici- mil four tieay vear.

Ille oftvir nIlle Cnosinu I Zug

as )le %vas iii the ;,et of junifing over a
trellendolis big log. rclig hlm throtiglh
the liiid qutîers .. Ah, i liai 's wlhere voit
could sec uIl terrifie work tlîat little
30.30 ditl. .1Jack anid I)ick t lieul caille Ili.
anîd Jack askvd ''lid voit get hîjni ? il 1
pointcd t0 o i e blick, aiîdl witl that he says
'"Boys 1 il.îuV he al] righit witli a shiot gul,
but 1 ain uno gond with a rifle. Whly ice
bloorning tiig. 1 cihni t hkiio% what wi's
Ille miatter witlî iit. 1 cauld not kerp it

A\s tistial Friend Williaiîî vas thiere a-
i:ead ni il.. amîi liait a graîid sprcad liro-

paredioasl part ridge, fricil ralbt legs,
fried jork, anid a how I of gonid t a-a incal
fl for aiiy kî.îg. We al] agrved Iliat wc
îîever liad a moîre eijna i!etcal. Aftcr
stîpper 1 liait to give Bill a full aiîd partie-
iîlar accouiîh of mv luck. Wlien hoe had
hecard ail about thte %work of tlîat little
30.30 Winîchester (lie fa.voiisg a single slot
Hiniiigtnîî' lie says "litiî. 1 too< tlîat
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:gun af Yaurs to ho notiig but a popgun,
and iùy Jove it ilis turucd out ta be a reg-
ular cannonî." W~ehî, lie wvanted that guri
badly, but 1 couid not part withi such a
friend. "Say, Bill," says Jactc, 11just you
wvait tili you sec thax. ot.her fellow wvo have
strung Up out there, and .you wviil say you
îîevcr saw sucrh sniashiîig work for a small
bore in ail your 111e. Your biaek powvder
guns aren't in it." W~e sînokcd, cleaned
our -uns, aîîd turned in ani sicj)t the siep
Of1 the iveary, urîtil we hiad to bc awvakeined
by Our host.

Whien we scrarniled up sure cnottglh there
was breakfast ready for us again. To ail
our rernonstrances for not caiiing us before
and allowing us ta assist him lie answer-
cd '"I knewv yau boys N'auld bo dlean
tired out, and I thought I would lot you
enjoy your slece»." We did not aflaw this
inciuent to interiere wvîth aur cnjayment a!
our breakfast, and afterwards oui arrange-
inonts were specciilv made. Friend *Bill and
Jack ivent together this tinie, and Dick
ivent with nie. '<Wel , Ilank-," sa)s Dick,
III mnust get sonietliing today. Jack's a-
long with Bill, and they are sure to run
an to something.» Dick -%vas no false pro-
phet this time, and I wvi1l give bis e\pori-
ence first place.

After Ieaving us they crosscd what, is
knawn as the* Jahinston Creek, going in a
nortlierly direction, and had traveliod for
about. an hour witiiout seing anything.
Close ta a long narrov lieaier inarslî or

neadow thev decided ta sit anci wait
awhile. Before long Bili thought hie saw
something niovimig acrcss the uipper end of
the îneadow. Jack could nat sec clcariy
but there appcarcd to lie three or four
abjects moviîig, and Bill cieci(iC( ta go ta-
ivards theni. Thev circied round the upper
endi of the rneadoiv, having as Bill said to
lie very careful noV ta get beyond tlîem as
the wind wvas blowing frani thin. Thev
edged nearer and nearer te iein, going out
occasiaxîally ta the nieadaw ta sec if thcy
%verc near enougli. They found that the
deer liad stopiwdj about. the iiiiddle of tic
iiieadow, and thley %verc tiien about 200
yards away. Bill asked "«Do vou thimik van
rail get the buck?" (thmere heiiig ane buck
and tvo choes.) JaIck said lie %would pre-
fer ta get dloser, for if thec %vas anv
<-hlaxîce lie dIici nal. wvant ta illiss again and
c~et the laugli. Bill reiarked thmat they ciid

not appear likeiy ta niove, praviding no
noise was made to disturb t.hem, and sa
vcry eau tiously anid anxiousiy tliey crept
up ta wvithin about 80 yardls. "Now,
Jack," says Bill, «'don't get cxcited. Keep
cool. Take s,2ady aini at te buck's front
quarters, aîîd wiien you have a dead bead,
pull, and you xvili geV that buck sure."
Weil Jack did as hoe was tald, and hie said
that the deer standing there quite uncon-
scious af càanger seemed Vo steady him.
'l'lic gun rang out antd tue sliot vient
straiglit thraugh the ieft siîouider. Weil,
you taik about a surprised lot af deer.
They certainly were surpriscd. The buck
tried liard to get up, and Jack wvanted ta
go out ami stop Ihlm. But Bill keDt hirn
back, knowing as lie wvell did that the does
would niake a few baunds and stop, cur-
iosity getting the botter of theni. W~hen
this iiappcncd 1311's Remington spokie, and
dawn carne anc af te <lacs at a distance of
125 yards, simot dlean througi the hîeart.
Bill toid Jack afterwards thiat lic lîad cav-
ered the buck in case lic missed hlm, but
Jack did not do sa. Jack's first buck
weiglicd 200 lbs. and Bit i's doe 135 Ibs.,
two nice deer, and bcst of ail no "buck
foyer" as Jack reniarked.

«tNow Dick," says Jack, "Wliat luck did
you have? " "Weli, boys, luck wvas certain-
ly against nme Vaday,"; rcplied Dick. "Af-
ter I-ank and 1 leit you we decided ta go
over ta that big bill, Hauik taking wvith the
ivind, and 1 against. it, Sa that lie ivould
drive aîiythiîîg lie iniglit i-aise towards me.
W~eli away wc gocs, aîîd mnd '-au 1 had
not icft Ilank twcnty minutes whien up
staris a loveiy hig liuck. 1 fired but hie
wvas toc far away ai gaiiîg like te wvind.
Aftcr a tiirec hiaurs tramip. I found mnyscif
just wiîei- 1 startedi an(i ito tier. But,
Ilamk, 1 ledl it in niy i>oîîs 1 ani goimîg ta
hx-ing doiwîî a peacli to-morrowv..'

After iiaviiig supper we turned in eariy,
iic by hialf past five the foilowing tiioriu-
ing wvc wVdi up and at breakfast, anîd wait-
iiîg unli il il wva. higlit ellougli ta shoaot.
Again iîk andi 1 went across tic lake.
an~d -Jack anîd our frieid Biil miade tracks
for t1e Big Johnt. WV1îcn we latided on the
.souili sidr of the lake Pick says, "Now
i lank vau t.-I.c the soulh side of thuat big
hli, and( I wviI1 go IIp the 1-avimie, and if
Von sta î1 al tiig i. inlar coule imv wvay.''
1 liad t îaveiieci abouît hali ai hiaur wvhen
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1.1e silence was b)rokcî b" sharp reports,
whichi 1 knew ta caine fraîn I)ick's Savage-
one,-t wo-t lre-fouir- five-six, and a
pause for albout a inuite, and thien the wvel-
camie signal mwas fircd, Sa 1 kniew lie had
gai somiet bing. I hurricil over the hill,
across the gullv,' ta the old t-inber road,
wlîen 1 st.appcd Mid lîcard Dick singing out
"'This ivay' lank; 1 have a pair of dand-
ies. " I ran aver, and sure enoughi there lay
a fine buck of about 250 Ibs. weiglit, and
about tiltv vyards further an wvas a doe. I
saîd ''Good, aid boy; hiow <Iid you get

7UN IN CANADA

dIowtn.'' Ile pulied aut a sinali leatlher cov-
cred flask of Scotch Emulsian. 'Il brouglit
this,"1 lie says, Ilt christen my first
buck.'' Christcîi hini we did nmost royally.
"'Say, 1la,îk,'' says Dick, "«you niay talk
about tiaýt camion o! yours (nicaning the
30. 30 Winchester) but this .303 Savage
bea,ts ail Ilie camion ever mnade." "Wchl,"
says aur fricnd Wiilianis, 'Iyau certainly
have liad great luck. Jiank, you hav'e a
nice buck and (lac; l)ick you also have the
saine; ami Jack v'ou have a nice buck."

FLXING 11OST INDIANS
/1/pif a/iP, . ili C.Ipio' 7*1rit /Il G. .11. /R'jhard.. in, 1h1'JA71111.11 1 isI.

flicy speak no English. and were v'ery unwilling to Ihe phIotographied.

ileil , Il *,Weil,"' says I)ck-, 'Il amî sure

iliere %va., fouir, but ai Oirsi 1 111ougbt1 therc
vwas a do/eîî. I pulh' o Mr. Buck wh'lo
gat away fîrst. 1 kîîew 1 had nulssed, and
1 savs ta myiseif -stracly your nerves old
b>oy' aîîd tIien ilirecied "'y at tentioni ta
luis olle. I Ili-,edj ;gaini, buit. ai the third
siiot lie wvas ine. l'lie ilac over 'there hxaul
conic tawards me, and( 1 %vaiicd for I knew
she would have Io cross he road. Sure
cniolghi slie did aîid 1 pulled, aîid down slue
caie Slie gave a liouîid. but I gave bier
a seconid shot. which brouglit lier dowvn ta
stay. But, say, I Iaîk. bellp me ta put this

,will I rn n' attention taI gel ting a fewv
partridgcs to-iarrow." Dick tbougbt lie
%vould do the saine. Jack lboivver said,
'Il wihl try mvy hand at a lving shot at
soine ducks which I have noticed arc us-
iially fceding down in the Bay ove.r the
other side of the Lake." Acoardiiigly wve
staried off ncxt day, Dick wvith his .303
anîd 1 wiffli niv :30.30, cach using the minia-
ture cari ridgcs wvhieh are just tie thing
for partridgcs and snîall gaine. Jack took
Friend Williams' No. 12 shot guin. Our luck
in this line of sport was fine. Dick gai
seventeen partridges, and 1 got twelve
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Jack wvas of couise at home witiî a shot
guni, aitd lie ciroppedi two fille black dcks,
and thrc mailarcls île wvas so cnt busias-
tic over bis experienves that lie wantcd to
take lis along te following day and slhow%
us howv it was lonie.

But it seemed to nie that w'c liad ail
dlonc suflicicîîtly welcl, ami that lb. was higi
timue for uis to get hack to our regular
cmploymnt-railroadizîg. Aftcr a full dis-
cussion we ail deciclec this wvas the best,
anci so thc following (iay saw uis ail packccl
up and on our Nvav out. We hiad macde so
sure of ltaving soiiething to briitg bark
thaï, before going in i'c biac arranged ii-i1h
the railw'ay agent at, Cart ier (Mr. W. 13.
Robinson) tu liav a wagon andi teani sent
in to us. We fotuic the teain at tue east
end o! Fox Lake, and vvere thus eriablcd bo
take ont our trophies to show our fiiencis.

When we left our good friend, Bill Wi-
liants, we decidec i iot. to take auy more
provisions thati necessarv. We boiled a
large picce o! deer nteat te previous
night, and aiso made a large scone in a
frying pan, thînhixîg wc' shoulcl thus have
ample supplies for the uutwvard trip. Wiien
-ve bade good bye Io '.\I. Willianms, lic in-
vited us te repent. our visît wvhenever wve
ntiglit feecinîuclineci. Ili the miorning ive
macle good progreýss, antI at noon were a-
bout hal! wav out. We ralled a haIt, macde

a fire for the tea, andc t lwn fourni tîtat w'c
liad left bea, suigar, and sall ai the laii.g
at tle lake. No bea wvas lu be haci, atrn' so
wc made preparat iow: lo lie content wvith
t lie scclie ancd Mie deer wtta t. 'li ~lwe
founc I tat. we werc altogellier wrtjnig. In
boi iing t lit cîer itteilt thlie p)reýVi )t,îisceiiiig
we had omitted, after drainiuig o!! te xvat-
er, Lo leave the cover off lthe pot. Ili con-
.%c-qttence lt(> nîc'at itac sirec i ant îas so
bnci that we coulcl not cat it. Thiere we
wvcre nine miles frcîn thte raiiroad, four
itungry meni and oite meonc' Lu (livide lie-
twccn lis. WVell, it, iglit, have been worse,
andc the ori1lv thing iia.s ta look picasant
and utake the best of il Ili titis spirit we
ate oui uittle siiach, liatI a dlrink frein lthe
u.eek, filled pipes, andI startcd out niu
tue horne strelch. It sec'mccl a vc'ry loig:
.%tretchI I l s, and 1 do not think J <'ver
expeti ciii.( cci ani tiîîg like il before se far
ds litunger 15 ucce-iec. 1 thouugltt wc incv-
er woulcl i eaci ht iii ilînoac track, and,
w orse luck just. wlitcî Ne w etc about a
,stone'.s shrcîw froin the t rack, dicln't Iiît
Dick litunt Ili, pockets over anîc fiuic a
hard taek ! Of course Nvc were then ioù
itear a liot supper le tltiîk of eating thai
WVe arri% cd Itoite at last, aîtd mv first cx-
perience of lex-hii îuîg w-as tot hing iîe.c

-titan a gionlous înemnory, whîtel I shall a]-
ways elterisît.

Mississagua, French River and Timagami.
(C(ouiiuciid.)

The photcigrapi of our Canip is very
beautiful, but itot nearly as finle as te
Camp i tseii-tîe nagnificent coloniîtg of
the red pine, te 'bark of te trees, te
green of te needies, and te perenniai blue
of the wvater, te whole makiuîg a comiti-
nation 'which plitography cati reprocîtce
only very iînperfectly. We le! t Tiniagai
by te Tintagami River, anîc !ouîîd the
fishing both ahove and beiow Tintagaîtti
Falls better than anywhere else it lthe
Lake. I was sorry to litar from ntîy
fnienci, '.%r. W. M. Fuller, o! New York, Io
ivhom 1 recommended the îteigltbounitood of
the Falls as the best fishing grounci, tîtat

lie hall itot the sitecess tîtere I bil led
lmi to aiticipate, iii fact titat th, !isiting

wvas nto gooci. Is titis Io 'i>c attributeci to,
tc dami te Sturgeoui Falls Puip anti Pap-

er Company built., atîd wlticlî was alter-
warcis blowit up by lthe Governittent ? I arn
bold tat the daîttage (lotie hy tue daîti
tluritig te short lime iL was lucre was
very great lu the wvay of kiliiîg trees a-
long te shtores, and< taI. the spaw,,ning
groîtnd of te fisi wvas iturt. 1 hiope how-
ever titis is itot truc. It would hie a sin
to allow aîtv commnercial interest to hurt
this beautiful lake.

Tite portages arc prctty itarci goiîîgdcown

ROI) AM) G(W IN
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T1iniagamii, so that those w~ha Object to
fairly liard work on a caîne trip liad bet-
ter go back to the North E~ast Arrn, and
~ether go north to laileyhury, and take
the steamer clown to Timiskaming ; or the
railway to North Bay. These nemv routes

ýoi travel will both 1 believe bcien1 good
wvorking order Ivy the time this story goes
to press. To inalie an advent to Timaga-
mi now is a singularly easy inatter and a
Iinost crnjoyable experience. Nore of the
iiatchflrts 'Pimiskaming scenery is lost by

oldest and nmost valued contributors. We
quote lrorn the 'Haileyburian":

"lWe have heard, ou1 good authority, that
the C.11.11. have madle arrangements for a
rouind trip ticket. It practically cov-
ers the «wondcrful canoe route, wvhich
lias becoine so fainous. Leaving the main
line of the C.P.R, at atv' the tourist
will ho able to take the braiich line, from
there ta Timislcaming stat-)n following a-
long the historie route of the Ottawa.
From there lie will travel by steamer, up

INIIN CIIURCII, 1FIXVING POS'r.
"A Pu ta,,ia/ calme Y'ip/- G. M11 A'zc,<as. in the /z,/nIissue'.

A twelve by fift%!Ctl foot ý'trIIVtiec blad of hewn )oýgs. n~iiî a roof of ced-ir bar<. Insidtx on ilie was jitdIn
the lindilal Characters. are -t few of ihet wveil known livIlIs, wý-?ch ha% e heen tra»slati iiib ile O)ibwaly
I.unguagc. 1 ne hi.st niasier died t%ý yers ago. and i hcav lime been no services since.

this roule to '1'nagai .A round tril tic-
h-et is Ieliimg arrangedj Ihy jalie T'irnishain-
ing ta 1Uilevlhurv, rail ane, boat ; theý%ce
down lIt- rail fronm ll,.ilevlburv, to Timiiaç,-
mi at thie North ECast Arn ; a trip round
Tirnaganii, and bacli to thie Nortb East
A rin ; anti then liv rail saut h fromi Tima-
garni station ta Nortii Bay. This makes
a verv coinfortable and an exceedingly Pic-
turesque trip. A very readable palier is
being I)tilhslie<l by ( .' C. Farr at llailey-
1h[11v, 011. Mr. Fearr is anc of Our

ta l-laileybury passing tîtrougli the most
wonidcrful Scencry that the UPPer Ottawa
affords, which bias been pronounced by
saine, to exceed that af the Saguenay, for
Lake 'inianngis a noble sheet of mvat-
er, einclosed liv forcst clad mouritains,
which for -ages to corne will have no oth-
er inhabitants than the bear, the moose,
and the ralibit, apart f rom the nurnerous
spots, along, those shores, that aro inextri-
cably bound up with the history and leg-
endis of an aùniost forgotten past. The air
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is healLth ladeit and reoaent of the forest.
l'le %verv spray of Lake Timiskaining is
suggestive of ail that is,%vild and iiii-0n1
v'entional so tîtat ilica that have once sail-
ed upon its bosoni, can neyer farget it,
and long ta be back again, 'vhere the
waters dlance so Irc, and ozone is so
cheap. At 1-lailcybury tieic ew railway,
knovi as the T. & N. 0. Ry. contes out
to the lake, passing through miles andi
milK- o! otherwvlse trackless forest, filled
with gaine and unsophisticated fish, at ver-
itable sportsman's and ton rist's Paradise,
the incsi, wonderful fîshing grounds in the
universe. The beautittul Timagami systemi
of lakes is somnething to dreain about, im-
possible tû describe, and a conception of
which can only be gained by a personal in-
vestigation. After revelling days, weeks,
or even months in the heart o! this fairy
like creation of Nature, the train can lbe
caught at Timagami, or other stations,
which brings the tourist baek to the main
line of the C.P.R. at North Bay, probably
regretting that the train travrels sa fast.
The order of the route can bc reversed, the
saine tickets being available for either
way, that is starting from North Bay, and
out at Ilailoybury, a short or long time
spent in the play ground of the continent,
ani tite trip from Haileybury dowvn the
lake, ta Timiskaming Station kept for the
]ast, as the tit bit, the piece de resistance,
something to be remexnbored for a ]ife-
turne'

In leaving Tirnagaini 1 very much profer
personaliy to paddle across Lake Tiimaga-
mi to Obabika Bay, down the Sturgeon
and Wanapitei Rivers to W'anapitei Sta-
tion. Froin that point the trip ean bo
continued by c. inoe to the lower end of the
French River ; or one may go east by train
to Sturgeon Falls and take the comfo'-ta-
bic steamer that plies froin there across
Lake Nipissing to the French River, ani
thoni take our eanocs and padffle down that
wonderful river, wvhieil for one hundrcd and
fi! ty years wvas the great highway ta the
wvest, and which lias since for over one, hun-
dred years only been travelled by an occa-
sional explorer or Goverument agent.

A railway is being buit froin Toronto ta
the French River, and Sudbury, and wheii
it îs completed in December next it will
hoe possible to reach that district from Tc-
ronto in three or four hours. This will

inako the French River country the Most
accessible district Nvilere real virgin fîsh-
ing, and very good big gante hunting is to
be found. There arc about two hundred
miles or more of thîs river, which is really
nct a river at ail but Lake Nipissing divid-
cd iinto niany channels, ani leading tram
SLurgcon Falis to Lake Huron. There are
blindreds of islands iit the river, saine of
tieii very large and tnany sinail ones. For
l)ass and n1askinonge fishing, and moose,
dleer, ani bear litnting 1 know o! no botter
region. Th'ie Governnîent realizes tic Nzaiue
o! this fishiîrg, aind is dctermined ta pro-
serve it very effectiveiy.

Even preferable however, f rom the canoe-
ist's point of view, is the canoe trip dowvn
the ïMississagua. This is the rnosé, exeiting
and the rnost beautiful o! 1-hem ail. F or
two hundred and fifty muiles, or more at
%vili in the shape of its side-strcams and
lakes, amidst scenery of the most varied
character, and with swift water, Vhis trip
can be made. In order ta do thîs in the
i>est possible way the train is taken ta
MVnnebago Sid ing. There, 'vith canoes,
touts, and outfits, a start is made. There
is a paddle o! ont lialf day up stream,
%%hich passes close tu. the Siding, to Lake
lVakamagaming, thon a portage oier the
Ileiglit of Land into Lake Kal>iskushîng.
>1'henco a)] is down strcarn. On reaching
the Wennebegon River wve turn ta the right
or west a mile or so ta visit Lake Wenne-
begon, svith its many isiands and good
fishing ; and then continue our course dawn
the niajestic 'Mississagua. There are nine
miles of otip rapid, and thero arc days
when wo spend înast of tho tinie in tho
rapi<ls. Sa good howcvcr is the supply of
ivater, and so skilfui the guides, that I
have yet to hecar a! a. wreck t.hough nmany
canocs have made the journey. I t is true
the river is ncw, ani not riaiv people have
donc the trip, but cniangst them have been
saine wvho wero strange to the canaeing ex-
perionce of this river, which is in many re-
spects unique, and saine upsets wvould nat
therefore have been a matter -o! surprise.
'Ne have scon no catko.eing pictures botter
than those taken on the Mississagua.

About thirty miles frain tho mouth of
this river a short partage brings one into
Lake Xaqtkobing-a beautifut bit of pure,
cold, olear, watcr, wvell stockcd with bass
and saumon traut. At the western end a.
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litt le streain i uns inta tie the lake, and
here b>rook trout can be obtained. There
is b)rook trout ai,() in the outlef, to tire
L.ake. Great cchshave been made at
this point. We have corne out af the abso-
lute 'vild into senii-civilization rit Waque-
Ikoling, andi a dr1ive of rive miles wvi11
bring us ta the station at Dayton, and for-
tv-five minutes by rail îvcstward wvill take
us ta Desbarats, where thiere are summer
camps, ami atiatiier lieadquarters for
guides. There are lakes in the interior

favourabie conditions. It is sixteen miles
ta B3ass Lake, and the countrv is interest-
ing ail the wvay. North of Bass Lake are
Island Lake, Pattani Lake, and Stewart
Lake, and Irere wve are not far frani the
Echa River.

Froni Stewvart Lake 1 ain tld that a
short portage ta the Echo brings us ta
swvift wvater in wvhieh there is gaod trout
fishing and that amy fîshernian wvho makes
a trip ta this point will bc wvell rewarded.
I"ollawviing the River Ec1bo ta its soure in

(;OD'S HOUSE.
*.- />idorja Y*, rzp" by G. .11. Richards,, ini Mew /eitz.y issue.

I>crliiaicnrnia (ap[3a-aaiha ae.btcnFyn otadliscotasiing. The Chief ot the en-
caînpinent is known ts God.

train here that, have been fishied very lit-
tic, and soine riat at al, Or these saine
are hass lakes, and saine are traut lakes.
They can bc reached cither by canoe or by
driving. One of the drivers when 1 wa"ý
there had contrived a very ingenious raci.
by means of whicli he could arrange tour
canoes on a wagon, and accommodate, frrni
six ta eighit people an coinfortable spring
seats becath the canaes. A pair o'! good
hanses cen draiv such a ]oad, and the pret-
ty drive can thus be made under the mast

an eastenly direction we carne ta a town-
ship in which. are the headquarters of three
locally important rivers-the Garden, the
Echo, and the Thessalon. One cari almost
throw a stagIe !rom the source of the Echo
ta the source of the Garden. Then a chain
of lakes, nqt ail cantiected by water,
brings one, by nice and easy routes, ta the
Mississagua River again. In Otter town-
ship traut are found in nearly every lake
and streain.

In this rapid transit trip 1 think I have
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brouglit before rny readcers the best of the
fishing waters o! Ontario. 1 should be will-
ing to spenti ny own hioliday on any of
these wvaters, andi it would be dificuit to
choose botiwocn these tour districts-Des-
liarats, 'Mississagua, French River, and
1'imiskauning-'linmagani i. These are twvo

diflerent, Iakes-'l' imiskainig is au expan-
sion of the Upper Ottawa River andi it
leatis us into the great North-Western Que-
bec region, witl ils iinoose, deer, bass and
trout. ïMattawa and Kippewa are uts sup-
ply points.

Bass rishing.

In recent issues of Roti and Gun 1 bave
observed justifiable complaints about tie
netting of black bass, ivhich in sorne 10-
calities lias so diminished iie number of
this splendù.l gaine fish that a gooti catch
is out o! the question. What a pity people
are so sliortsighted, so, unsportsmanlike,
and so greedy for a big haul that tluey
wvill violate the law and thus "'kili the
goose that lays the golden egg." As a
ruie, sportsni are liberai mindeti meni
and are ever ready to pay a guide a gooti-
]y surn for his services and reasonable pri-
ces for supplies. M) o! thuis ceases as the
fislî disappear.

Probably the wvriter lias duriing tic last
iftecn years, angleti in about as many bo-

calities in Ontar. ias the average muan,
and eau corroborate what other contriut-
ors have saiti with regard to the scareity
of bass in the Bay o! Quinte district. The
same condition o! aflairs exists in rnany
other localities, notably in Lake Simcoe.
Formerly one coulti spend a day on this
'beautiful sheet o! wvater and returit home
viith a well-filled basket ; but nowv ail is
changed. The net has doue its work, andi
a good catch is out of the question. On
account of the excellent fushing formeriy
founti at this Lake, a large numnber o! sum-
mer cottages were erected on its shores
and the occupants paiti libcrally for guides
anti supplies, but as the fishing is now so
poor several cottagers are seriously con-
templating desertimg these summer homes
andi going elsewhere. But -,vhere are tbeY
to go ? That is thc question !

There is certainly splendid fisliing in the
Manitoulin Island Lakes; the bass are large
andi gooti fighters. 1 have visitei rnatY'

different Lalies on this isianti îvzth excel-
lent results, 'but the best one was, of
course, in a most out of the wav' place
u'here ice and fresli supplies were practi-
cally out of the question. 'One eould easily
get the linîiit of big fish in a couple of
iuours. In August, 1903, I had the great
pleasure of )anding a bcauty whichi weigh-
cd five pounds eiglit ounces, and I shail
neyer forget the battle royal we had, îith
niy eight-ouuce rod ani automnatic reel.
But as one lias to talie at Ieast two or
three weeks frxni business to go to 'Mani-
houlin the ivriter lolccd about for a, gooli
place fairly close to Toronto, andi is con-
vinced ihe bias founti onte, andi one tîxat
wili be good for niany ycars to corne, pro-
videdthe Ui etting is not indulgeti in ; andi
right licre 1 ivant to înake it plain tîxat
the law will be set in motion on aIl of-
tenders.

Upon my return, in August last, f rom a
trip to BritiSil Columblia, I wcuut fromnTo-
runto to Floney Harbor-a suinier resorL
on the Georgian Bay, about twvelve miles
from Mitilanti. The rcsort is "1among the
30,000 Islantis of the Georgiau Bay," anti
1 have no hesitation in saying it is one 'X!
thc nuost beautiful spots in Ontario. Thle
sccnery is grand anti the air delighit!ulIy
cool and invigorating. Boating May be in-
dlulgeti in at ail tirnes, as the nuany Is-
landis afford siielter froin tic prevailing
North-West winds.

But the fishiuig ! Ih is gooti. I engaged a
half-breed boy as a guide, and ihe coulti on
any day place n-u whece the limnit allowed
by iawv coulti easiiy bie caught, and ail uvere
genuine smali mouth black bass, gaine to
the last, anti weighing froin one andi a
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quarter to four pounds. An abundance of
large rnouth black bass may lie talion with
a troll, and those who enioy mascalunge
flshing can have excellent sport. The bulk
of my angIl'ig wvas done in the Georgian
Bay, but there are many small lakes in the
townîship wbvlere I arn informed even botter
flshing may 'be had and, on the average,
larger fish secured.

Floney Harlior is located in the Town-
ship of Baster, District of Muskoka, and
may lie reached by G. T. R. to Midland,
and then by steamer "City Queen," or 'by
G.T.R. to Penetanguishene and then by the
Northern Navigation Company's steamer,
"City o! Toronto." The time occupied in
rnaking the trip froin Toronto is under
seven bours. Should one miss the steamer
there are any number of gasoline launches
which may lie hired.

Four suniner resorts provide excellent
accommodation. at reasonable rates, viz:-
Pleasant Point Resort, Royal Hotel, Vic-
toria House, and "ThPle Resort." These
places were xvell patronized by -gue:;*ts,
rnany coming from United States cities.
There are a large number of beautiful cot-
tages; and rnany more are being built. So
well pleased wvas the writer with the beau-
ties and temperature of Honey Harbor,
and the prospects for excellent fishing,
that he purchased forty-one acres and lbas
built a sibbstaritial sunimer dwelling ; and
hopes for rnany years to corne to ' t able
on an;' siiitable day to land his limit of
that King of ail Ontario fish-the small
mouth black bass. In the Fait there is
splendid duck and partridge shooting, and
also quite a number of deer.

Preparing for the Trouting Season.
By WALTER GREAVES.,

The recent rnild, sunny days have caused
me, and no doubt many other anglers, to
begin to think of overhauling rods and
tackle and preparing lists of sundry arti-
cles required for the approaching trouting
season. To me, this is one of the numer-
ous pleasures of fiy fishing, and 1 know
several other enthusiastie anglers who take
the saine delight in going over Gheir stock
and making out orders for the coming sea-
son alter examining various catalogues.
The anticipation of the sport has a great
deal to do with angling. There is consid-
orable uncertainty ini fly fishing for trout
in lakes, that is 'where one bas only a few
days fishing, for it occasionally happons
that fish wvil1 flot rise woll to the f ly for a
day or twvo at a time, even in weil-stocked
waters, and this may lie the,. case when
ycu are there; whereas, during the few
previous days and the days immediately
!ollowing your departure, they wvould take
anything in the shape o! a f ly. To my
thinking, this makes the sport ail the more
fascinating, for 1 do flot want, during an
outing oi this kind, to take many fish, but
amn satistied with a few of the fair-sized

onos taken on the f ly, with a light rod and
fine tackle, and it affords me just about
as muel pleasure too to see the friend
with me cast, play and land trout, pro-
v'ided, of course, that he is :flsbing with the
fly.

Brother anglers, begin te re-wrap, re-
varnish and repair your rods, oil your
reels, make your casting lines and re-ar-
range and re-stock your fly books for the
delightful sport on both lake and strearn
will soon commence. As to the salmon and
liass fishing 1 may have something to say
later on.

I amn pleased to say that I have, during
the past two or tbree years, noticed a
very great improvement in the quality o!
the fishing tackle offeired for sale in sorne
o! the stores here where they seIt sport-
ing goods, especially in the rods and fles,
and 1 know one firma who will have an ex-
cellent stock o! nods and -flies from Eng-
land shortly tinat they say tbey will be
alte to offer for sale at very reasonable
prices. 1 have seen some o. theo samples of
the Pies and if the ones for sale corne up
to the samples they will be the best trout
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flics I have seen for sale in any establish-
ment in this city. It is, howvever, true
that thtat is flot, necessarily saying very
much. Althxough I niake near. ail my owvn
flues, I arn glad to sce that angiers, gen-
erally, wvill bc able tor procure a really
good article bore and I arn pleased also to
note an improvement iii the quality of
both rods and fies ,placcd on the mnarket
here and at prices within the reach of peo-
ple of nioderate moans. It is surprising

the number of people in Ottawva wvho have
within the past few years taken up fly fish-
in- for both trout anci hass compared with
the fly fishermen four or f ive years ago.
They are getting educated to it chiefly, I
think, through the excellent facilities a!-
forded fv.r transportation to the numerous
lal<es and strearns by the four or live rail-
ways that radiate from Ottawa.

Ottawva, lst March, 1905.

Exploring The Nipigon Country.
In January of the present year a Cana-

dian Pacifie Raiilvay exploration party set
out to traverse the country between La.ke
Superior and Lake Nipigon. The party
,was un(ler the management and concluct of
Mr. A. W. McDonald, of Pembroke, Ont.,
who bas dlonc much similar work in vani-
ous parts of Canada, including the British
Columbia coast, for both railway and syn-
dicate enterprises. Mr. Mcflonald ivas ac-
companied by Mr. James B. Cassidy, and
they took with thema as cook a ha11-.breedý
named Paul Timouski, of Golden Lake,
Ont. They le! t Montreal on January 13th
iast, and wvent to .Pembroke where they
made their preparations for the journey.
That town wvas le! t on the 1Oth, and on
the followving day they wvere at Nipigon
Station, a place 926 miles frorn MXontreal
on the main line. Three more days were
consumed in further preparations, and then
with a horse teama drawing their baggage,
they set out for South Bay, Lake Nipi-
gon. There wvas a good sleigb road, 1;nd
at night they reached the Halfway Hcuse,
known as Alexandei, where they remained
for the night. Next morning they were
eariy astir, and before daylight appeared
bad covered twvo-thirds o! the twenty two
miles that intervenes between Alexander
and South Bay. Arriving there by dinner
tim~e they established their camp, at which
they rernainedl for a week, and tberefcre
had time to make themselves comfortable.
Included in their outfit wvas a tent capa-
blc of accommodating six men, and tbey

had also a stove. Wood xvas plentiful, and
with provisions in abundance they had a
Zgoo( time. On the morning of the second
day their horses were sent back co Nipi-
gon, and Ni. McDonald and Mr. Cassidy
'busied themselves during the week in ex-
pioring the country south and west, and
examining the timber neanly to Melntyre
Bay. When thiey were ready to make
another move they found an Indian, Wal-
ter Appison 'by name, who had a dog team,
consisting o! five dogs o! the Husky breed,
-%vhieh breed it is said wvas origirially im-
ported fromn England by Hudson's Bay offi-
ciaIs. At MeIntyre Bay they found a
Cliurcli of England mission to the Indians.
A little log chureh had been built and near
by resided the mnissionary, an Englishman
nanied Fuller, with bis wife and faniily.
'J.'ey have a comfortab1-,ý bouse . and the
cburch is neatly arranged and evidently
wvell cared for. A great deal o! the labour
of love bas been expended upon it. There
is also a good general store bore, and some
of the comforts of civilization are to be
obtained. AIr. Mcflonald's party were so
weil suppiied at the stnrt that no new
stores wvere needed ; nev( cheless tbey ob-
tained a f ew small articles at this place as
a sort of return for courtesies extended to
them at this station in the woods. Atter
a stay of four days, wvholiy passed in ex-
ploration work, they worked round the Bay
to the west and north to the Black Stur-
geon, and went as far west as tbe Posh-
kokagan River. The country is ail wild,
and tbey found noue but Indians inhabiting
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titis district. AIhoutt hia]f a (_evi t ui iv ago the
whole district(1 was iirtdover, antd the cx-
l]orers foul( ;d il eXeel I t lha<vsecond
gro w t h f popliar, b)1reh , s prit (e aind Iaria-
rac, W ilh sette<'Ilfttle ~ pite over a
greal area. Tlte au il i s HI and1( gi o.d for
agricultuiral phîrpo,ýs. AfI er %vori-iitg romuntd
Black SLu rg(( i I ahke Ille lpa rt% v taoved
lowitf 1<) ( ahil Lake, a[mi aller a weevk of
explorationi iii t lit distrc nulen weîîi Io thoîe
tiltlef Sturgeoil, uiol haek to I lle Southt of
Sl urgeori faronit Ilie te haek agajint
(aialake dowvii bl, IîLe river, wi elie
Siieker Ii vo tjo itns 1 lie S t îrgeot, I licn it asi
antd hack t;>) tlie S t trgeýoi, l F raise L ake,
froin F~raser ake s<it i east 1(1 Nipiigont,
where titey si ritk the route 10 Sueker
(reek, three mtiles sout> of Alexander,
irom wlitce a spee(iy andl easy, return was
mtade to Nipigon station anîd civilization a-
gain. '1'le whole of the explorîitg work
was done on srîowshoes, artd during the en-
tire fîfty seVen days tite îiarlv weie out
they were eîiabled to carry oit their work
evcry day. I)uring this ;ierio<i five inches
of sflow fci], but ail came in the niight,, and
work was niot iitterfcred with for a sintgle
hour. The dogs were kept for twenty-eight
days, but hy that time their stock of pro-
visions had so (iecreased that no inconveni-
ertue was feit in nîovirtg the whole o! their
paraphernalia on haîtd sieighs. With pIenty
of dry wood and green birch about they
had no difficulty in keeping titemselves
warm, and as provision 's were in abund-
ance ail the time tey had a very pleasant
outing. Mr. Mcl)onald would have no gun-
he does not believe in "ifooling around"
with firetrins in the woods-and the party
were intent tipon their own work of timber

(xJiIorat loti liîe v, caitte in contact with
Iidian litunters oit many occasions, and
itever lacked for fresi neat anI fresli fisît.
lthey aiso) saw red iltit, itoose, caiblou,
antd bear ; wiile xvolves, foxeýs, ittiîtk, itar-
tVI ciil ien, i itIet-, are ai so abittd ait . TlieY
wevre slit,ii t« I t ltej hlack fox cauglit
it tlic itel gît iiuit it io(, aîtdj iteard tat lthe
i itk y liitr e t >ainieul$2(t.t foir thte saie.

lf ish Ihý lad t rouI, hass, îiike, and
iîaskiitonge, andu Mr. I\lel)oitaild brouglt
htomte t Wo of te latter, titre-e feed lotg, as
enriosit les. Ail t itese weie caiiglit al, air
itoles mitadle t'Iti <iliîtlie tut. lThe Whiole ex-
liediti(îi was .tost successful, passing off
xvi itotit arty inicident out of thle commnf,
aîtd 5<) carefltîlitaî tite caiculations been
miadle titat oîtîy about one tlay's supplies
were lcît wlteîî the party relurned to Nipi-
gon. Oniy oune mclancholy iuncident dis-
lîîrbed the members, and that was the
death o! a youîtg Indian woman at South
Bay.

The expedition was well manageod, and if
ntatters were rut a littie close it the way
o! provisions there was no doubt the par-
ty could have obtained foodi in the shape
o! tîteat and fislt in abundance had they
heeri weather bound at any point for a few
days. As it was good fortune in the way
of wcathier attended upon good manage-
ment and foresight, and the expedition was
rnost successful in accomplislîing the aims
witlî witich the party set out and some
good resuits are iikciy to ensue in the fu-
ture. The country is rich in timber, and
fish and game, and with common prudence
the Ontario Government shouid do a great
deal to preserve it as a portion o! our
great national assets.

Beware Ilow You FoIIow This Advice.
The Spring restlessness cornes upon me

very strongly as I open up the new map
sent me by the Ontario Government in or-
der to follow McDonald's trip. It is the
map o! the Lake Nipigon. Lake Nipigon is
forth o! Lake Superior. On it; I see a cari-
oe route, o! the exploration kind, that
tempts me almost irreststibly to leave the
sanctumr of '<Rod and Gun" to deputies,

after ltaving tiade tue necessary arrange-
ments with the Hudson's Bay Co.'s Agent
at Dinorwic, on the Canadian Pacific Rlail-
way, or with Mr. McKirdy at Nipigon
Station, for canoes; and guides, to go to
Lac Seul which appcars to be the head-
waters of the English River, and which in
its turn falîs into the Winnipeg River, and
thence into Lake Winnipeg. The route that
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1 wish to take goes thc other way, hicwcvcr,
i. e., east Io the e\stcrn end of Lac Seul,
thence I would porage into Lake .Joseph,
one of the big mother lakes of the Albanîy
River, wvhiclî is thý nortîern boundary of
te Province of Ontario. 1 wouid then iail-

Mie tiough Lake Josephi, eastward ta Os-
riaburgh llouse, the I-Iudson's B3ay Com-
pany's Post, throughi the island-dottei AI-
hatîy River, l)ast many heautiful p)oints,
sjrtng- fed streanis and lake expansions, to
Abaz.otikitchewan Lake then snouthwvard
through Eaglc Rock Lake, Sucker Lake,
Kagcinaganii Lakze ta AMahatnos-goini Uike,
wlîence tVo p)ortages wvouîJ, take mne ta
Ogoke River. Surcly these Oivasare
descendants of the Japanese ! Froin there
I sliould go south-westerly ta Uhe Otter
River, wherc it runs into the Ogake, clown
the Otter River, ta the portage run-
ning eastwvard ta the Makoke River, up
the Makoke ta Suinnîit Lake, the lake
Nvhich is a Irreat ddet in the 1-Iciglit of
Land, and wvhichi seems ta have twa out-
lets, one heing into the Ombabika River,
wvhich faîls inta Ombabika Bay in Lake
Nipigon. What, more gloriaus distribution
of river, lake, and streain cati be feund
titan in the eastern, part of that lake. Ar-
rivcd at that point 1 would paddle down
the east sie of the lake ta thie HJudson 'ý
Bay C,'mpany's Post at Paplar Lodge at
the nîo.th af S-andy River, thence dowvn
the Nipî,7oî Rî'.cr, the nîlost justly and

widely fanied of ail the trout rivers in the
world, to Nipigon Station on tic Canadian
Pacifie Railvay.

There is another road a littie shorter by
whlich we take a braticli of the Albany Riv-
er ricar OsnaburfOi I-louse til ta Puslîkoko-

go ae reen B -h ae, Wood Lake,
Ia the Ileighit of Land hetween Uic Albany
River an(i thc Ogokze, thetîce going dowvn
thc Ogolie to White Eartlî Lake, portaging
inta Smnooth Lake, and Island Lake (sug-
gcstiîig ail kinds of geologically intcrcsting
fca'ures) t.hen south east 1)y an afinost
contintious chain of lakes into Wabinoslî
Bay in Lake Nipigon, just a littie narth of
Nipigan I-ouse. On cither of these routes
we inake acquaintance wvith a number of
bona fide P»),,an Indians and 1 like them.
1 like a good Chîristian Indian as %vell,
however.

There is stili a third route by which we
fol1av te Ogoke River to White Clay
Lake, tiien go alnîost due south into Wind-
ira Bay hy the Pitikigouching River.

The second route is the shortest; thc
fîrst the lotîgest and *mast interesting
prol)ably ; and the third the easiest.

Strong as is the temptation 1 may bave
to resist it. If s0 11Rod and Gun" would
be very glad to help any one who nîay wish
to take it, ivith information, wîth the pro-
viso that "Rod and Gu'i" rnay have the
sole privilege of publishing an illustrated
account of the trip.-Editor.

Our Vacation. -Moose Hlunt near the Mississagua.
Our vacation as it is called, is a tapie af

interest in the village of Trlessalon, wvhen
nioose season is at hand and thc enthus-
iastic htters begin ta long for tic trail.
I* wvas the last wveek af the lîunting sea-
son atîd wve were nîaking ieaciy ta start on
Monday rnorning-Jim B3erry, Fred Sander-
son and myscîf-never any more, but ai-
wvays wve three.

Leaving Thessalan at dawn, we drave ta
McCiennan's camp on the Little Thessalon
river, and then packcd aur stuif ta a lake,
quite smali in size, but grassy and heavily
ttml)ered, and au ideai place for moose--and
that was wvhat we zvere ai ter, as the

party of aider fellowvs had been ou" the
week before and gat îîlenty af red deer, and
it Nvas aur aini ta beat tiîcm. We got
tere in the cvening after an easy pack and

mîade supper and then discussed wvhat tac-
tics wvc would use against the wonderful
craftiness af the moase. Next niorning wve
were pleased ta find that it had snowed a-
bout an inch, although it -%vas pretty caid
in aur thin tents ; but tue fresh air and
excitemnent Suite overcame that. We le! t
the camp at daylight and had only gone
about a quarter af a -nile wvhen Fred
caught sight of a deer loping along easily.
He was armned wvitl. an alà Snider-Enfield
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rifle, whichi hurts the shooter zîcariy as bacl-
ly as the gaine, anci ilnsteaci 0[ shooting lie
l.urned te us and askeci if w'e saw a soit
place for iîn ta liglit, wvhichi seemed funny
ta us and we lauglicd, which Nvas all the
deer needed ta niake hiru run. But Fred
wvas there and after a terrific report and
an immense cloud of smoke we found the
poar animai witiî a buliet in bis shaulder,
whichi showvs that Fred althauglh only six-
t.eeîî at the tinie -%vas iîot green at the
'business. %Ve clressed the deer and wvent ta
camp just an heur and ten minutes awvay,
and we thaught ive had dlone enoughi for
liall a day, sa madle sorte imipravemients a-
round the camp until noan. After dinner
we went ta anotlmrr lake a littie larger
and îvithi very clear water. A trapper told
nie it wvas alive with traut, but we dici
nat want traut, and anyway it was out
ai seasan anci we always abide by the
gamie ]aîvs. Wc gat there about four ani
saw -fresh sign af moase, and ùried a cou-
pie cf calls ; but we were anly amateurs at
that time andi the ivise aid moose werc not
going ta bc foied by any sixteen-year aid
boys blowing thraughi a birchi bark horn,
sa wve liad ta camne back empty-hianded, cff-
cept for a couple of partriclge and a rab-
bit thiat wve shot after cleciding ta give up
big gamne for that dav.

The next marning we clecicled ta take
iliflcrcnt directions andi still-hunt and nlot
ta camne back for dinner. We walkcd about
a iilc togethier Mien w'e camne on a fresti
moase track ieading up an aid iumber
i-oac, s0 we dccided ta ail go aftcr himi
as lie was xnaving slawiy and cating as lie
wvent. We started very slawly, careful flot
Io niake any noise, but still we were not
quiet enough, for w'hen we had gone only a
littie distance we saw something black a-
gainst a boulder, ani Jim whispered, "A
moose ! " Jt was aur first, and although

hie liad licarci us comîng lie hiad not seen
us yct. Jimi, the olclest, ancd recognîzeci as
thc best shot and liiter, said, ''4we xvill ail
shoot at once", s0 he counted,-at thirce
tiiere wvas a bang, the icaves flew and sa
did the ground, but the moose only îvalk-
cd aîvay. Jini turnecl ta us angrily and
said, "buck lever eh ! '> We sprcad out and
startcd after inii on the i-un. Jini ivas
sure lie hiad hit hini. Fred -was on the left,
I on thc righit and Jim in the centre.
Fred wvas a littile aliead and tu1e maase
saw hini first ami imade far 1dmi, but Jim
shot 1dmn in the hip and brouglit his hind-
quarters down, but did flot stop him
chargirîg Fred. Jini rase ta the occas-
ion agaiin and put a buliet fair between
the cyes, which gave us the victory ancd
the big inoose, whichi is a prize wvarthi win-
ning. We put Jim's license an the moose,
but ail claimeci equai glory in bis capture.

Next marning Jîmi went ta thc vil-
lage te get a wag:gon, lie said, but I think
it wvas somnething eise took him in. Fred
and 1 took a îvalk and after an hour's
stili hunting I caught a glinipse af a deer
about three hundred yards up a ravine
fi-arnime, îvhichi I bagged in ane shaot fromn
my 30.30 Savage. That gave us an animal
apiece, and we wvere satisfied, s0 îvhen the
xvaggon came we were reacly ta go home
and it wvas great ta get back ai ter such a
successful hutnt and wve wvere surrounded
%vith other boys, ail asking where and haw
we got them. "We know and don't intend
ta tell" ivas ail the answer they couid
eet.

Thei next year we liad a lot of applica-
tions ta join aur party, but we decided
that aur vacation wauld be spent the
sanie as usuai,-we tlirce tagether and we
intend ta spend every anc that wvay as
long as we can.

Joc. Dobee.
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SportsA1float!f
B3EING A SECTION DEVOTED TO THOSE WHO

BRAVE WIND AXND WAV'E, IN WHITE-
WINGED YACHT OR DAINTY CANOE,

IN FRAGILE SI-IELL OR SWIFT
pOW E R 1BO0AT.

EDITIiD 13V LOUIS MARAIS.

My Little Bow.
Let nie introduce myseli.
I arn one of Rod and Gun's iiew ideas-onc

cf the nliany cixi(r('n of the mnanaiiir-
cditor's brain, crystalivcd iiito concrete
being.

Look mie over an(i sec hiow you iikc nie.
If I look good to you, pass alon- the

kindlv word.
If I doni't-weiI, swat ne witli peu and

ink, and perhaps the exercise 1 get iii
the combat inay (Io nie more good thami
a boost.

But clcn't clout nie wlicn niv back is turn-
ed.

Give it to mie straiglit.
Write the editor of this dcpartnment, care

Rod and Gun in Canada, Woodstock, if
you sec anything you think is wrong-

Or if you have any kick coniing-
Or if you wvant to tell sonicbody sorne-

thing that is within lhe province of
this section.

'Vhat is what 1i want
Tell it to mie, or tell it io soine one cisc

but tell j1t througli Rod & Gui%.
Tis is voui dcpartnieîît-and mnine,-power

boat mati
Paddlers
Oarsien!
Sailors, too
(Conte oit, witm vour comiplaîtîts, vour lit-

tic items or information, your stories,
and incidIents 0f cruise aîîd conipetition.

If %ou don't-or cam't-I Iick 'cnt into
shape.

And the piotograpits
Doîî't forget thcm.
Scnd us iîîtcresting photos.
i)on't bit bashful.
Keep) in toucli with mite and let us have a

corner hiere that wvii1 nake the hunters
and fisliernien, astern and aliead, sit up
aîmd gasp.

TIJA'S ALL.

Scholes versus Greer.
The determniriat ion o! Loui Scholes, not to

defend bis titie of amateur single scuiiing
champion of the wvorld, is questionable.

There is nmnicli to be said on ail sides of
the issue.

Franîk B3. Greer o! Bosxwn, and bis irîti.

mates, niake iurid reniarks about <'quit-
ter"1 and "«four-flushiers". Grecr's friends
asscrt thiat Schoics is afraid to incet the
husky Boston man, and, Greer himsclf of-
fers to row Scholes, anywhcre, at anv
time. AIl lie wants is a chance to prove
the superioritv hie caims to possess.
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Schioles and "Compilany" cone liack at
Mr. Greer, et al, this wise:-"Go -icross
the ivater and win the Diamond Scuils for
yourself, Greer. Go and (Io like I have
donc. Work and slave and train for four
years,-dep)rivc yourseif of luxuries,
and sp)enl your owvn inoney getting into
shape, in travelling expenses, ani buying
cost», shells, and flien stack UP against
the cracks of the lighit littie NIe, and if
von cati win ont, corne ami talk race to
ine. Win your reputation in the way 1
have won mine, and then talk. Wlien I
was looking for reputation in 1903 youi
turne(l ne down at W'orcester. W'oulda't
race nue, until 1 got a reputat ion. Now
take soine of vour own miedicine. Wouldn't
1 be foolisli to take a chance on surrender-
ing ail I have won to voit as the resit e1
one race ?). l'in throughi withi the single
setilling gaine, uniess I catin met a inan
îvho lias won at 1Heiey. Now go away,
andi ]cave mie alone. That decision is fin-
al. à

But Mr. Third Party in a mniologue sol-
iloqU3' remariks thusly:-"A champion is a
chiamplion until lie is deposcd. H-1w cani a
champion be deposed iiiless lic gives bat-

tic Tlîcse wlio are ii fte front fliglit ef
-in% sport have a riglit te cast the gaunt-
let down toe ic had-Iiiier.'' If lie is a
truc champion lie wvili accpt ai] deffiances
in reason amui pit his skili ami strength te
flic absolute test. Greer's challenge sems
reasonable. le lias the reputation and lus
faine wvas net liglhtly wvon either. Greer lias
workcd Iiiinself Up inl the way Scholcs did,
anîd is worthy ef attention, surely. 1-e is
in fact more titan a dangerous nuait. Is
Selioles afraid of hlmii ? Wouid the big Ca-
nadian take on any less doughty opponent?
Or is lic sincere in luis anucunced retire-
mient front flic singles?''

Tiiose are flic tIurec points front which
Ilhe Schoes-G reer proposition is being
discusscd.

1 knoiw Scholes pcrsonally. J-le told ie
lasi fail that lie -would never stop into a
sinîgle agaili to race oîtside of club, or poS-
sibly'citi', chamipionships. J le repeatcd it
thlis spring, and iîow lie is busi' swveating
out a winter's accumulation of fat, in prep-
aration for a seasoni's work in doubles and
fours. lie wili pull dloulble wit.h Frank
Smithi aîîd wih stroke the Toronto IZo%%-
imug Clubis four aud eiglit.

Which is the Faster?
WVill the boats of flic Lake Sailing Skiff

Âssociation's ncw class-ilic 16-foot bal-
lasted knockabout class-suirpass iii speed
that flect, able, ciass of 16-foot racing
skiffs ivhicli ivas lirouglit Io perfection un-
der 44he protection of the Association ?

That is a question pu7.zling net a few.
Tite skiff men stretch therir Juugs in a

laughi of gond naturcd derision, when the
question is put te tli.

The i-crv idea
No chance!!
Why thic 16-foot skiffs are tlic faster

things, foot for foot, afloat aud, given
them just tinie allowanccs, will-in respect-
able weather,-beat anything afloat on
the lake.

This if voit woulcl believe tlic men wbo
sail the skiff.

At flie saine tinie, while tlieir dlaimi
Scms a bit extravaegant, skiffs have,
granted thieir officiai Unie allowances
muade faster t.rips over racinug courses than
the big felIowvs.

JJoivever tixose vhuo sail the inew 16-foot
bailasicd Ihoats,-fc. the henefit of the un-
initiated it mai' bcecxplained, that these
are cabinced craft, usuially of dcep draft or
of compromîise build, carr3'-ng the same a-
iiount of canvas, but heing front twe to,
flirc feet. longer on the water Une *and
five feet ever ail, than the skiffs,-say that
their craft will beat the skiffs eut. Going
te îvindwauî thoy assert that tbey wiii
hcthi outpoint and outsail the skiffs.

Well ! they may, but at that, Ilil wag-
er aIl I can dig up that, on a three-corn-
ered course, the skiffs wili gather Up
enough spare space, reaching aîud running,
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to wiii out on the seîîrry for the finishing
flag.

lVhat's tic inatter %vith a inixed race
Il. 15 Upt to soite of the clubs 10 put on

a mixed event al, oince oi tlweir open dates
or regattas. Such an evcnt wvoulcl add zest
to the sport iii both classes. Those 16-
ifoot ballasted boats are handy littie
"punts'', an(l iliev are gramuallv growiîng
more popular everyv i'ar, luit the grovth
will 'lie stultifi<l uîîlcss soie of1 the -Skiff
Asscciation clubs give hIe class morce i-
ccuragcnic-nt. 'l'le class was virtually
madle for Ille Quecti City Yacht club, and
s'ct, tis year, tiey are onli giving thcmi
i wo races. Tliree Or four sliould have been
scliedlld i lcast. N o harin %vould bc

(toile even ii thle eveiis (1( ziol fi Il, but
Ille eîicoura.gencn i of chlb attentiiion inighit
result iu the conist ructioni o! a boat or
twio muire leieN scas(Jf. 'I'lîey are a cheap
liaîid v raft i W i a u ru <f speed and are
>cawort liv. 1 mnade twîo trlips across thc
lake in tli- fir.st une bu il t oit thle lake, and
i1hougli m e lhaut mered i lii juiiiotit one good
brcce'.v dav iii i<l-lake Ii îre was no
Stouigîtt of danger, anid tîte ,aulle boa t safe-
IV ila<i lier Nwav across the lakhe iii a gale,
5<) fiei ce i liai steamiers, vaine tnt o port
daniaged In. buffet iîg. Site %%als %utl)trlly
lianiied iii tii:., sca-fighit but at, tblat site
l>rov(d I lie claiti of I lle iouinitls of I lle
clas% thl i i le rest rictinis aiid requit re-
iii('iii S wohl iii moiîice -'omi'eliia

Reduced Centerboarders Beamn.
Thai an attellit tu place %ciiooîîers 011

a more equal raciîig foot ing witlî sîingle

stickers, by alloîviîg tliex to increase

their sait area, w i liott 1iei(iit thierefore

in raciîig incasurcîient , shoîild result iii

the abolitioni ol hIe extra beani, miade
compulsorv foi, ceiiterboardl 1oats, i% a tri-

.11s ane but I liai is exactl 1vlwiat lias

happeîicd iii I lie Yacht Ilacizîg Uniion. tic
govcrniiig body of Ille Great Iakes. anid tlie
Lake Yarcht I1aciîuc Associationi, o! Lake
Ontario.

A ycar ago at the Y. I. 1'. meeting a
motion wvas miade to allow extra caxivas,
for schoonîer rigged crait. The niatter
was referred Io a sub-coînmittre anid the
rcconunieii(at ion to eliiiiiiîai c speciai 'beain
anui freeboard requircmnclits for center-
boarders %vas forthlconiing. I t Pased therc
and in oruler that the Canada Cup) contest
nîighit not 'bc affected the I-. Y. R. A.
adoptcd th~e aniende<l ride.

The resuit is readily aplia' nt!
A centerboard boat 'built limider tue iiew

mile inust go so inuch deceper 10 get the re-
quired iimcrscd muidship area, ami1 the re-
suit Nvill lie a IVoFsc boat than hefore.

Just whilc we arc liaîdliîig this qlles-

tl t ou o! etiioil îini gli t lie reinaried,
I liat thle il(-%% ueguilatjoits, coiiihellIing tlle
con st rutin oui ! a rvî< ni v boat are
itot regalîded , by aIl1 yachit smnl, the pan-
acea foir ai I yacht iig evils.

A crvat big husky bioat is pro(lice(I but
t hiCs new1 boats %voit*t voik to %ve-allier
lin al Sa..wil like I lie aI (1-111 îi-oîî-ed ge
craft.

Stachk SI rai icoi, ithe (Uaiiada'ts Cuîp
defcîider of 19<13. 11p aigaitiîs \ reda of To-
rontoo tîlie W.Itson stcel cutter, in an
t'asierlv S(,a anid seld tliein dead to Mveath-
er.

vilîat. ivouîld halîpeil?
%v 'i tle dleep, tilîn XVrcda vouild splît

lier wav tlirouigl tîje seas whîite thie Strath-
coila, tiiotgli hi' no meaxîs a scow, or even
approaclinzg closely tic skîîinuiiiiig-disk
tvp C, woîîld Pouind. ler 'bulky sectionis
wvcuI(l siouider inito the cottor tops and
every smîashi wouid. check lier progress.

Thils inîîuerscd cross section area demand
coxupels the designers to carry tie boat
out too far. Therc is more tItan a chance
that a resolution ivilî he iîîtroduccd at
tic Association meeting ealîîng for a re-
dîîct.ienl in the area of tic immiierscd inid-
silip sectioti for (]cel) drafts.
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In The Proper Spirit.
The agreement between the Rochester

men anîd the Royal Caniadians, anezit the
challenge for Canada's Cup, to utilize the
services of amateur shkippcrs only, and to
select thiern froin botia fuie club members,
is an admirable one, if the spirit is lived
up to by both parties.

Thle sting of the Caiiadian defeat of 1903
was ncutralized by the fact that Skipper
Jarv'is of Toron to-an amnateur of course,-
mnade James Barr, the professional
broughit UI) froin Long Island Sound to sal
the challenger, look like a selling plater iii
a stake race, andl tliat thc Rochester con-
tingent liad Io seîîd for Addison G. Han-
an, another New Yorkcr, tlîoughi an ania-
teur, to sail Ilheir craît to victory.

This year it. lookis likie a contest between
racing skippers wliose faine lias liardly vet
spread beyond the confines of their r*e-
spective clubs.

In Tforonîto, inow thiat Mr. Jarvis lias
pointed out thiat bis suminer's programme

\viil not perniki oi huan handling the chiallen-
ger, evezi if lie wvere seiccted bv the com-
iluit tee, newv mcen are coîîiîg to the front.

Eddie Wedd lias already been selected
for thec coiiaîîd iii the "'eiiieraire'' the'
Fife boat, buiit for Frederie Nichiolîs, and
Norinan Gooderliain wili sail Invader, the
cul) winîîer of 1901, in the trial races.
Wedd is ouIv a yoiiîig ian-under thîrty,.-
wbile Goodcrlamn is stili an Upper Canada
College boy. l3oth are graduates of thc 16-
foot skiff sehiool. Gooderhain sailcd on
Stratîcona in 1903, arîd Wedid spent last
turnier sailiiug 20 and 25 iooters. l3oth
are good. tricky, fearlcss stick-lîandlcrs
and have displa3'ed thze keen judgznent o!
Nviud anîd wcather conditions, tliat are the
carinarks of the good racing mîan.

At floclies1er. too, L. S. -labbctt, and
ollier yoing nucu, wlio hiave servcd their
appreniliceshlî in sîuall hoat s wîll be in
the fray, %vlîiclî will weed ouît Ulic cup de-
feuders anid t lieir skippers.

A Retrogression.
The agreîincxt. let.wecîi tic Rochester

Yacht club an'1l tlîe Royal Canadian
Yacht club, whiclà allows the contest to
take place betwecn 30-foot racing craft is
flot to the best iîîtercsts of the sport. Caii-
ada's Cup was donated to foster tlîe in-
terest iii Vte big classes anI 30-footers are
iiot in thiat category. The stipulation wvas
expressly made that it slîould lie for boats
DI 35-foot raé'ing nieasîîrcrucît or over or
boats equivalenit to the 01(1 35-foot class
iiiider cxistiiig rules. 'l'lic icw 30-foot class
arc even larger boats tlian the old 35-foot-
crs, but stilî at thiat it wvas a mistake to
let 'he coîîtcst gret awvav froîn, yachits of
tic class of Strathcoîia aund Irondequoît,
the cul) boats of11903. Tliey are grand big
cruisiîîg boats, aîid a credit to auy club.
Another contcst for .10-footers, and the
Lake Ontario %vould have lîad four boats,
if not more, tliat wotilc have produced
nuagnificent raciiîg for ten years to coîne.
Dl Couîrse it ilight be arguied thuat tlic Ro-

chester ('lui) lias uiot got yachtsmen wvho
will botîler with suich large boats, and the
fact, tlîat Iroîîdcquoit laid on tîxe ways ail
last sunîmuiier. luiiglit be brouight forth to
support ilie argument tlîat sîilclr lîoats
i commission are of more advaîîtage than
large yachts that do aIl tlîeir sailing iii a
dockyard bas in. or spcîid the sumuiiier on
thie ways breasting îîot-hing more material
Ilian waves of sun hecat.

Still, iîow Iiat the class lias dropped to
thîirty, footers, it is but ariothier short step
Io 25-footers. Every stelp downward
checapemis tic cup. The traditions of Cana-
(las Cîip shiould be just as precious Vo
(;rcat Lahe yachtsmen as thlose of the Ani-
criea's Cup are to the iinilliomiaire yachts-
mien of tîle Atlantic. They stick to tlîeir
ilîiwater niaxk witIi admirable persist-

ence.
So shîould wc.
Look a~t the batteriiig tlîe Amecrica's

Vup contest gets becauise of the regu-
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lations wvhich ailow the utiloSt .iti-

tu(ie inl moe]. Build tiieni ans' way,
of anythi ng, as long a s tlicv will
measure in, the deed says in cf-
fect, l>ut nio niatter howv "unwholesoine,''
and 'Idaîîgerous'' a 'siiiing (lish' is

turîîed out by the Aînericaîi defenders of
lle trophy no chanige is miade to secure a

fiiorc wliciesonie type. This is îîot a criti-
cisni of the restrictions placed upen cup
boats on the Great Lakzes. Tlicy are %vise.
'l'lie eiîiv protest is becauise of the reduc-
tion inl sie

Boom in War Canoe Paddling.
War canoc paddling promises Io reacli

the zenith of its popularitv this suniner.
Dean ef Tloronto lias built ncw raciîîg war
canoes for tue Grand Trunks and Lachines
in the cast, the Orillias in tic north, and
the Island Amateur Acqîiatic Association
of Torontc, aund ail thie otiier clubs have
good fair boals.

Th'le adx'ent of the iiew war caxîoc boat
ou I lie Island lias stiffeîied lip the racing
inen of tlîe Toronîto Canoe club and they
wvill unake a desiierate effort to retrieve
the lauirels lost duriîîg Ille past twvo Vears.
Reg. Blenifiehi, the club champion, will
steer hIe Toronto caloe club's No. 1 crew
and tic I'Red Ring" boys are panting te
take Orillia's iibeaten nortlîern crew, and,
th~e ncv I.A.A.A. braveg iute camp at tlîe
Dominion Day Regat ta, *where aIl threc
-will mleet.

Blonfflield is ini excellent I)laiii l the
ýterîî et the q>oat for wvhile lie is the
îiost i)oweritl Mlade ptisler iii the cluib, lie
r'uts suchi a pecciliar b)ody twist in i ls
weri:. tiîat lie disconcerts the nien behiind
luin. 13loinfieldl lias the true Indian stroke.
1-Je works lus body1 froin tue liips, wvith a
hli turii, iuisteacl of tliu almost purely
fore and ait *u1oet?en et the chu>11 1addle''-

Thîis vear the Toronto Caîîee --:a in-
tend to specialize in racing work. Iuistead
of lîaviiig six or seven men in ahl the
evelits, two or threc wvill be trained for
singles, double biades and pairs, whîite oth-
ers are developed for fours and tandems.
This will bring ecdi man into a coupile of
evCiîts oniy and wii net w~ear lin eut.

Al. Sheca of Sliea's Thîeatre lias given the
Toronto Canoe Cluii nuedais for a junior
tours race.

The llead Waters of the Fraser.
IBv P. A. 'MOOR.-

A TEA DANCE IN THE YELLOW HIEAD PASS, B. C.
Tue Yeliow llead Pass is one of tue best

linowvn passes over t-le continental divide
tlîrougi tue Rocky Mouintains wici fernis
a passage way troiîi tlîe lîcaci of tue Fra-
ser River down te the Athabasca at a
point about seventy-tive miles from its
iîead and is the siîortest wvay throughi the
mountains ireai Eduxiontoit, in A\lberta, te
ail points on. the Colunmbia River, 13.C. It is
a Il, .vily vooded, iew îuass of about twen-
tv-fie hundred ecet aid cil ifs castern
'dope the -Miette River slowlv wvinds its
lortuous course clown a geuitie gradie amui

over tue oid «'Btifalo Plainîs- iite tue Athî-
,Lbasca. 01 Ille Western slope the Fraser
riscs an(! tule YelIew Hlead, or Jasper
Lake fornis its principal source. This lake
is about seven miles long amui a mile and a
liaîf ini widtli anîd ont of its iower end tlîe
F.raser tlews uninterruptedly for about
ciglitecri miles wlien it spreads eut into
Meose Lalke, a hody et water el~nmiles
in icngtiî anud twe lu wvidi. Just above
the lake a deep, switt strean called Moose
River fiowçs into the Fraser froin tue nerth
anid about a nmlle freini its juiictiomi witlî
the Fraser are its beautiful fails.
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At Ibis point1 itle r-t% r îîarrows in-
Io a space Iiurtl v eet Xvîde and pluiig-
es down seveit -five feet tut o a liar-
row rovii-wvaliled vailioiî roaingi over Ille
i)Oulder<i andl ffiliîg t he air vil h .1 Cool
Spray. These faits anid M oun t Robsoni
tml nvi dWvmils fuirih lcm01 fori t he t wo ios t
izapressive bi ts of sernerv on thle trip)

thlrougli Ille pass. Si xiy mui les lees t hy
t rail fron the (livide or aotu t t h irl v foîî
Illte lower entd of Moose Lake lies the
'"TOP .June ('aehp"' wvlere a fewv vears

it<)l1 bl)an'. id thle Vra.(<1 anid a dlepressiou
Ini t hé . ,Iotlll(l tuai k5  t he place of Te'te
.Jaunes rache. A couple of graves hack o!
I lle p)(st show Ihle las i lest ing place of

t w< whi te illeit wlitdse( nîaines have lonîg beeti
fI got t ell Oit botih sî(les of andl wel i cie-
val cd ahove thle r. ver arc broad . spacious
flat s eavered vi t h a lonig Illich grass a!-
ford in îu lei v n c d -ifor thle Wioses of thle
Iltle JIndiau eiteampinei wlieh at presett

is mtadie uit of a few seat tered i eepees con-
Si.iIî. tilZ bu Itiee iiu<ui alid abolit el)

l.y..IJ..~ f~i iiI<<S~KID) IRICE SPFEARIN\G SALM.ON.

I/h tz/z:. Th /Ic,:, i'atr , Fnw,erý * 1.1 >- . .1 d,*

ago Mr. I-. I. 1llussey, Mr. L. 1-1. WVil-
lins of Pittsbturgh, .JUn Brewvster, guide,

and I %verc camiped afier a 111.1 fromn Banfi.
The Pass% lAke and CaChe (drive Ilheir

nanles through the Frenceh as iii the early
part of the last recîtury Te te Jaune, Vel-
loiv I-cad) the chiie! of a band of Iroqîuois
hal1flreeds, %vhx. ivere there eitgagcd ini
trappîng for Illte I Ils(tts Ray Comupany,
had a cache or hidiîîg place for their furs
at this spot. The outîlines of the fireplace
and wvals of tlle old post. cati stili bc
traced antong the weeds aitd brush oit the

squaws antd cildren. l'lte dlay we reached
Ille Cacm heIle nwei of the village ivere scv-
eral Vies clownî the river spteatiîîg sainion
of wvlich thlure are ait immensze nihier dur-
ing the Augîît -rîîîi'', but hy evening they
had returned and the "ýTicee" or head of
the village-' 'Joluiy -Mauise"' by naine -

rainue across lthe river iii lis twcnty-five
foot dulgolit to pav uis a visit. ile wvas a
short tlîick set Shîiswalp lallbreed vitli an
itelligent face andi spolie very gnod Cree.
With hlmii raille btis tribe of txvo, ani

*I d'Prmce, ami oh) prospector anid t r.p-
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pcvr, and ou r first invteîi ug vi t h b iinanii lie-
ings wns properlv (elel)ra t e< b a large
dinner of salmloîi alîd lîluelierries .\iter titis
extensive menui li.il lwen served Nve sat a-
rouin< tic firc anîd sxvapped vains in CJrec
for scvci ai liours -wlien ('hie! Jolinny iii-
vitcd ils Io contc across o thec village for
a "Tea Danîce-' or wclconie to il1w strang-
crs wiîo liad inade tiîc long journey to

out liow I front ia liosi if o!idiaîi dogs
ina<lc the îighit. h ideous andi aîinounccd our
arrivai i n a îîîoit ellct ix e inanncr, whcere-
iponQ th lit-res w'crv reiileiiislic(l ani ail
thiings gotten in rea<liness for our recep-
t ioni. Sex'cral visi tinig hutcks and squaws
adde(l n (*lcient of tîîîîexpe(cted gaicty to
tlhe village, anîd ail Iianuus received us witli
great solcuînify as Jolhiny~ ustiered uis into

O'~ ~ ~~~~~AL OF.,,~*I~aiI~~I'' :\l 1 '17h1E U0NIOSE- RIVER.

11111wlp; 'The Ikcad 11 ai, f mej fl r 1i' A>..111am'e.

thecir town. We sîîcccssfully lid our cager-
fless to accept. and witih the dîgniîty ani
deliberation lue to sticb a forniai aifair put
on ail our huckskin clotiies together with
our ''Iotidcst'' lîaîdkerclîîcfs ani xvaikcd
down to tie river batik whcre the <lugoîti
awaitcd uis. We xvcrc sooîi across as the
river is but about fifty yards wide at, thîis
point, ani as we arose ahove the banks on
the opposite side a choruis of long <iraxvn

bis txvclve foot tcepc and we arraniged
ourselves as hesi. we cotild wvlerever a
space l)resente(l itsd1 ainong the bucks,
squaxvs, blaiîkets ami dogs. 0f the iast
Ilierc wvas coutiiless iinbcrs, being in the
iislal Indiani village ratio o! ten or more
to each lepce anîd as ail had 1'their exits
andiftieir cîiîraiîces' iiter the boftom of
the tcepec oîîe very oftcn reccived a s arp,
vicionis nipi on the amni or back- ani - luld
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turît just i:, tiime to sec a nmangy tail dlis-
appcaring under thc skin covering of the
lodge. In the ïniffile of the tce(-Pe a brighit
tire of pute sticks wvas burning upon which
wvas placcd a liail of tca. As the village
possessed no "peace pipe" cadi one dreNv
out bis owvn, and we sat around smnoking,
talkirtg and( drinking tea so as to furthter
tite acquaintances just mnade. Oîîc of lthe

dantce. Blts were tightened, mocassins re-
laced and Albert launcedi hiniself out into
the datnce . Ail rose to tieir feet facing the
lire anid siow1y , ircied arourid it, from
righit to left, the (lance consistiîtg of ad-
vatc ing the lcft foot ten or twveIve inches
parallel %vitht thie fire ani at the satne time
dropping slighit 1 in the kttces. Then the
rigit foot is brouglit forward at right

.. r ~ ~ONE 0F OUR TROPHIES.

(Mile Salmon)
1/7111 Ile.141t~ T/w //a ile~/rç c!f il/w 1Fr,zý.ee* 1j, P. A4. Ifikwe:.

visiting Crees-Allhert-wcnt out o! tite
teepee and in a shiort timie returned with
bis favorite ''tori-lom''" whichli e held necar
the fire to tighten its head of green deer
skin, thus inaking it mnore resonant. Me
it seemed to, Iis critical car to bc 'l in
tune" lie gave it a fewv preliîiniary beats
and let a few «'ki vis" roll fromn ont ltts
eliest as anit ntrodticiioi, or preltide to, the

angles to the le! t, so that, the instep is at
a point (Iirectly back of the left heel and in
the saine motion the kiices are straighten-
ed i vt.h a quick snap The "tom-tom" is
beaten at eaclh novetuent. and the second
beat, whici tcomnes at the time wvhen the
Iinees are straiglitened, seming almost lil<e
the Ceho o! the first, whi1e. the musician' s
voice-is raiscd iii a cotîtinuai varying chant
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sung froin the t hro.t ani chiest. ... ing
the Crees the person wxho keeps up the
dance for the longest pcriod is considered
the hest (lancer, and there are instances
known wvhere the dance lias contintied for
three whole davs without a stop. The
squaws; usually excel ii, tbese (lances as
they are more inured to hard work. We
kept doggedly at it for about a hall hour,
and tiien wc began Io drop out one by one
until the Indians alone were left. As a
special dispensai ion we were allowed tliese
resting spells of wliicli w~e ,vere badly in

oi a chie! to engagc ni a (dance, during our
resting spells we taflled with Jolînny, who
toh! us tales of his prowess in the hunt
and in salmon spearing and lie promised to
t ale us down the river tlie next day for
i lie latter sport. 'l'le dlance wvent tunefully
aloîig, and as w'e resteil we had a good
chance to observe the faces and poses cf al
the participants. TIle lîueks wvore a mix-
luire o! civilized and savage clothes, some
l>eiuî- dressed iii a full whiite mnan ''lay-
out'' withi the excep)tioni of a bright lband-
liercliief, a necklace, a iedal or twvo and

Iiy - iity -.%Ir. F .Dl'~. X'EILOW. HIAD LAKE.

J/l:alra1ùn. - The 1Iezd WVzlc.'s of the Fraser,- ly P. .A. Aiure.

iteed, as the monotony, smoke from. the
fire, and unaccustomed inuscular exertion
soon told on us ; but the bucks and squawvs
wvent on without a break, and one little
squaw about five years old showed no sign
of weariness at aIl, though almost scarcd
eut of her life at the presence o! so many
white men. The music of this dance as
played by the Indians has a rcmarkably at-
tractive rhythm, while tie bodies of the
dancers brought out in fli relief by the
glow of the tire form, a most picturesque and
nove! sight. As it was beneatlî the dignity

the ever present moccasins wvhich an In-
dian neyer ab)andons. Others wvere a bit
more picturesque with buckskin leggings,
brecelîclout and fringed hunting shirt. A
fewv leathers did duty as a headdress. The
squaws were dressed in calico dresses o! a
distinctly aboriginal pattern and o! most
striking coloring, and tlîese together with
'beaded moccasins, leggings, sheil, bead, and
feather ornamients added rnuch color and
brightness to the dance. As the day broke
we said good-bye to our lîosts and re-
crosscd the river to our tents and a much

('99
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need'ed rest. It seeîned as if wc hiad hardIy
falleri aslcep wvhen Joliiiny aîîd "Kid'>l
walkcd into ouir teîît aiid dragged us out of
liedl, an<I wvthout the preliiiiay of bireak-
fist pauldled us dowiî the r' et se% eral
miles te tlîc salinon shallows iniIiwicli w'e
werc soon wadiîig witl ont spears on the
lookoutt for Uic big fishi. 'l'lie spears are
patterîîed after a harpoon and have a de-
tachall head wh'lîc1 i fastened to thc pole
by a thong, of buckskin and so whcn the
spcar is senit thirougli the 1)ody of a sal-
nion thic head remains on1 the opposite sie
of thc body ami one is Chus cnabicd to
drag tlic fishi to shiore. It is necessary to
pick the ''goodl" fish as in a "'run" of this
kîi the fishi are continuaily crowvding each
other aîîd thecir hack and tails are cither
bittcn or bruiscd against the saîîd or rocks
and the action of flic fresh water causes
these raw spots to decompose rcsulting in
the deatlî of the fisi in a short tiîne and
the Indianc. asscrt that none of the incom-
ing salinon cver gct baek to the occan but
dic Up aroind the Cache on the shallows.
This statcnicnt can be easily bclieved as
we saw large numbcrs of dead fisli along
the banks 01 the river below the shai-
lows and attracted by thîis hait largc film-

bcers of hear coin1 diwwn t o thle river to
fee(l on1 thle carcases. Thle umale sainiouî is

vasily guiis1i.,lie(l hy lus size,flte
Shape aund luis, devp ",.Ilmlu colon'' sides
n itii a black s tripe itnii inigtlwii lus haclk,
wliile the fenia le is a b>it roundcer i11 tie
b)ody aiid o! a deelp grey color wvitl a
darker ;Iril) aloiig the back. Its eggs
are tic siz'c of huîelshot ami arc red
iii color foriniîg an irresistible hait
t o ail k-iius o! fisi. I t is an excituing
miomient wliei ouie o! tliese big fishi
coine swiiiuîiig slowlv aloîig aiîd with
spear poisedl von wait uit il the ioioeiît to
strike lias coine, voit ltinge, feel the stîcar
pass tlîrough and tîeî the water is splash-
ed1 ab)out auid ciuned iuito boai> as you ivith
difficulty drag yont struggling prize to
lanid. WVe kcpt tip this sport uintil me h ad
aqbout twcntv salinion, which wc drcsscd,
huîîg up aîîd dried so that we iit have
a clia:nge o! food on out jouney south
tlîroughi Britishi Coluni'hia. 'lie îuext day
wvc said good-bye to our Indian 'fricnds and
to the Cache and set out over the old In-
dian trail wvhich leads south-east tlîroughi
tlic large cedar forests bordcring on tlie
Canoc River to Uie "l3ig Beuîd" of the Co-
luiia.

Destruction of Wolves.
We wvou1d like ho gct information of the

Most cffective ways of poisonhng wovLes.
tic k now somcthing of tue matter and have
dlonc a littie in that way ourselves. The
wolves, howvever, seem to be groiving in
wuisdorn faster tlîan wve do. To dcstroy
wolves on thc--prairie is a pleasant occupa-
tion, easy, cxciting, and pleasurable to a
degrc. In the northern wvoods thew~o1ves
have greater advantages, and it is excecd-
ingly difficult to pct a shot at hini. We
have enjoycd one or two wolf hunts on the
prairies, and wve trust it may bc our good
fortune again ho have the experience. In
this connection thie following account o! a
succcssful wvolf hunt, taken frorn Winnipeg
l'Towvn Topies" may prove of intercst to
many readers:-"On a rccnt morning
M~essrs. Mcrrick, Barkcr, and Evans set
out on a wvo]f hunt. A fewv miles out thcy
met Mr. WVilford Wallace, of Niverville, ac-
companied l)y four wolf hounds. Mr. l3arker

had two, aîîd s0 the pack iiiiibered six.
Wlîcn about four hours froni -toivi a fine
big prairie wolf was sighhted a'nd a rat-
thing run of thirty minutes followed, the
wolf doubling here and there i a vain ef-
fort ho distance his fleet footed pursuers.
As the quarry hegan to show signis of dis-
tress two of Mr. Wallace's hounds and one
of Mr. Barker's rushed him, and iii a fewv
minutes ail that wvas lcft of the wolf wvas
his skin. Mr. Wvallace's mare got a bad
faîl in a ditch hidden by snow, horse and
rider sliding somne distance together, over
the frozen ground, but Mr. Wallace scar-
cely scemed to leave the saddle, getting
hîs mare up and going again like a flash.
Charlie Barker wvas just bcliind and camne
down at the saine ditch. His fall wvas a
littie more severe, but it did not prevent
hirm froin hein-g iii at the death, to assist
ah tlîe obsequies. The party a!terwards re-
tîirncd to Winnipeg."
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Our Medicine Bag.
Witli the passing of the winter, stories

of exploits in the woods begin to corne in.
Thev are ail told wvith rnuch circumstantia-
lîVy. From Bangor, (Me.) cornes a tale of a
youthful hiunter wvho wluile out on a par-*
tridgre shoot met a bull moose whichi
showed fight, when tUec hunter o! course
was unprepared for the encounter. Accord-
ing to the story, lîowever, the youth prov-
ed himself equal to the oceasion. He had a
double barrel shot gun wvith hlm, but no
bail cartridges. He possessed a pocket
knife, and fouind an old table fork in one
of his pockets. He put these two weapons
in the respective barrels o! his gun on the
top of shot cartridge, and then gave the
moose the contents o! both barrels. The
one in wvlnch the knife had been rammea
burst, but the hunter himself eseaped in-
jury. Not so the moose. Either the knile
or the fork (and it matters not whieh )
struck a vital part, and accordirigiy a
nîoose bead, with an antler spread o! 58
inches and carrying 16 points ie proudly
exhibited as a testimony to the deadliness
of a knife and fork when shot from, a gun,
and not used in tUe ordinary civilised way.

A second moose story had perhaps bet-
ter be given in the wvords of the "St.
John Sun"~ in wvhîch !t appears:-"O0ne o!
tha many moose stories floating about the
country just now cornes from the River
Herbert district. It appears that a few
days ago a party of young people went
from that place on a snowshoe tramp.
Thcy had nol gone very far when thcy
camne aeross a yard in wvhich were two
moose, one of thcmn being a full grown
bull. The snow at this place was six or
seven feet deep, and the moose wcre un-
able to move about. Besides they seemed
quite tame, so the maie members of the
party took the old bull and tied him to a
tree, alter which they ail in turn climbed
upon his back and had their piatures taken.
WhiIe this was being donc the horns of the
moose fell off, it being the proper time of
year for this to happen, and the animal
presentcd such a pcculia.r appearance that
lie had to have his picture taken us welI.
After this thc moose ivas released, but did

not seem at ail incline(l to go away. Hie
was perfectly at horne among the young
people, and during the time t.hey spent in
that dlistrict he became quite a pet. Then
thýy hit upon another dev-.cc. It is the
custom in that part o! the country, as
elsewhere, to put tags upon cattie and
caives before turning them out to pasture.
A couple of these tags wvere procured and
fastened to t'le two moose. There ivili be
some interes in the River Herbert dis-
trict next r. ose hunting season when the
hunters carefully examine every animal
kilced to sec if it bears the tag. The dis-
carded antlers were carried homne as sou-
venirs o! the chase." Whiat better cvidence
of the truth o! this story can even the
most skeptical require?

What is thought to be one of the best
moose heads in the world is reported to
beloiig to John Richardson, o! Glonwcod
Springs. In his life time the animal was
the leader of a large herd in Alaska, and
it took a hunt o! several days' duration
hefore he wvas finally run down and killed
by Frank Woods, of Copper River. The
big bull weighed approximately 2,000 lbs.
and the head and antiers when mounted
weighed 275 lbs. The head measured seven-
ty-two and a hall inches from tip to tip
witbout split or block. It is exactly as
nature made it, and could be spread sev-
tral inches by various devices.

A story o! the shooting o! an eagle
cornes !rom British Columbia. The crcw 0!
the Canadian Pacifie Rail'vay steamer
Nakusp while passing through the Narrows
on the Lower Arrow Lake saw an cagle
perchcd near the top o! a tree over 200&
yards away from the vessel. The Captain
armed with a .303 rifle fircd at the great
bird wvhich immediately arose. The purser,
witli a 22 rifle fired almost sirnultaneous-
ly and the cagle dropped. Every memnber
o! the crew was interested in the shoot-
ing, and the Captain, as one o! thosermost
nearly concernied, had the steamer sýtoP.-
ped, the crew as soon as possible scramn-
bled ashore, and alter a search they dis-
covercd the bird, abcut 150 yards froin
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the shore, and 300 from wliere it was
shot. The hird shaoved fight, and coats
had ta he thrown over its head and wvxngs
befare it cotild be transferred ta the boat.
Here no injury could be found, and it was
ultimately agreed ta have the bird stuffed
and niounted by a taxiderxnist, ,vlo found
a 22 calibre bullet embedded in the mus-
cles of the tcf t wing. This wvas proof that
the bird, îvhich was a fine specimen meas-
uring over six feet fram tip to tip, liad
fallen ta the unerring aim of the purser
and bis 22.

Women have invaded many spheres of lite
which in days not far gane by ivere consid-
ered as sacred ta man. An exceptianal
case, however, in which the femnale invas-
ion is nat greatly to be feareci, is that of
Mrs. Libbie Bigraff, wvho is reported ta
bave made a success out of the business of
trapping. rs. Bigraf t resides in the Ad-
îrondack cauntry, and having had the mis-
fortune ta lase lier liusband by death dur-
ing the trapping seasan, she thauglit she
would continue the work for the remainder
o! the season. Success attended lier so
well in lier experiment thtt she bas ever
since cantinued the wvork, and it is said
inakes a very gaad living out of this un-
usual occupation for a wvaman. During ane
winter she came acrass a big black bear
which having gat bis forepaw fast in a hun-
ter's trap, had escaped tram thc clog of
woad, and wvas maliing lis way towards a
swamp. We quate the rernainder af the
story:-"The big brute wvas wvild wiîth
pain, and rearing upan his hindr legs start-
ed towards the woman, brandishing the
seventy-five lb. trap as though 't had been
a bracelet upan his great paw. Taking de-
liberate aim, ÎMvrs. Bigraf! sent a bullet
thraugli the brute's brain and lie fell dead
at her feet.' Had she made a miss shat she
wauld have been struck dawn by the great
elawv-armed paw 'before she cauld have fired
a second shot."

Even when a inan does a foal-hardy trick
and displays personal bravery in the inter-
ests o! liunanity, we cannat altagether
withhold cammendatian or admiration. A
tame goose belanging ta William Kemper,
of Oxford, N.J., by some accident the ather
day sot down ta the bottam of an aban-
doiied mine shaft 700 feet deep. To rescue

the bird, Lewis Albert, an engineer, had
hiinseif lawered dawn by a rope held at the
other end by seven sturdy minets. He te-
turned ta the surface in safety, bearing the
goase %vith him and restored it ta its own-
er, and the crowd, -vzhich a1lvays collects
in sudh cases, indulged in vaciferous cheer-
in& for the man wha lhad risked lis lîfe ta
Save a goose.

At a time when farest destruction is by
na means uncomnian in Canada, despite the
fact that tumber values are inecasing and
are bound ta increase, an experiment furn-
islied by Dr. S. B. Caldwell, of Paducah,
Ky., is well worth quoting as it shows
tlhtt ini addition ta carrying an a national
wvork it is also persanally profitable:-"~LIn
1847 1 sald tini'ber from a tract of land at
$1 per acre, the purdhaser having the priv-
ilege o! remaving wha. lie wauted and leav-
ing what be did not want. He taok the
dhoice trees but le! t a cansiderable amount
standing. In 1870 1 sald the timber from
the samne tract, and gat for it $2 per tree.
The purchaser removed an average of three
trees pet acre. In 1884 1 sald the timber
tram thc sanie tract for the third timae,
and gat for it as much as I had received
at the second sale. " Dr. Caldwell was su!-
firiently fcresighted ta allow no trees ta
be eut except thase whidh lie selected. Nie
went about in the waads and picked out
trees whose tops and general appearance
showed tliey had passed their period o!
greatest vigor, Lnd trees whicli interfered
with promising yc'ung growth. His !orest
lias been culled a number of times in the
past thirty years, but so wisely bias the
cutting 4een donc that today the liid will
average fram 10,000 ta 15,000 board feet
per acre. This experiment shows how a
shrewd fat sighted man may even without
tedlinical advice secure gaod returns tram
bis wvoodland witliout impairing its pro-
ductive value.

Praposed am*endments ta the gamne Iaws
are canstantly coming before the members
o! thc ]Provincial Parliaments of Canada.
In British Columbia a measure is now be-
fore the House propasing ta give a close
time of six years ta beaver ; ta further
protect elk, which is said ta be fast dis-
appearing, and ta appoint game war-
dens. At the sanie time a sugges-
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tion is nmade in fa';our o! setting
aoart a tract of land as a special gaine re-
serve. This is a furthcr instance of the
gr.wthi a! public sentiment in favour of
the protection af fishi and gaine, and soon
it wili ho possible ta secure a fairly effi-
cient~ systein througlîout the Dominion.

l'le Govcritar-Gecuîeral of Canada is saîd
to 1)0 deeply intereste>l iii an organizatian
in England having fcr its abject the for-
ination of rifle clubs. The idea is tc farn-
iliari7c mien with tUec use of the rifle, and
ta .set-ure for thern such practico as will
miakie themn fairly good shots, without
waiting for saine p)ublic calaniity Vo be-
faîl, and thon rcly upon mon wvho hknaw
notlîing of "Ithe business end of a gun."
His Excellency is credited with tle wvishi
to extend the movenient ta Canada. There
is no doubt a wvide ficld af usefulness for
stich an organization in Canada. Tîte Ca-
nadian towns arc growing, and wvith the
constant influx ai colonists, ilie Dominion,
althougli uaL likoly ta fail in having a largo
proportion of men used to shooting ani
fairly good siiots, ean vet. fmnd pleuty of
room for iniprovemnent, and for ctnln
tlîe tcaching of rifle shooting.

"Rod and Gun" has recoive(l inquiries
froin a large l)arty of gentlemen whaso
w'orlc lies iu India, and w~ho are anxiaus to
visit Canada for tlmc purpose of huinting
mooso and caribou. Thoir idea is ta spend
thrco or four months in the woods. WVo
would liko correspondents ta send us in-
formation o! a reliable kind about this
game, giving us tîxe namecs o! gaod guides,
and ,the exact locality they eau recommnend
for big gamne.

WVe acknowvledgo the receipt o! a copy o!
a report by tle Secretary of the Commis-
sion (Mr. Joseph Kalbfus> on bird life in
Penusylvaniia. It is printcd under tho tiLle
o! ««Save aur lhrds," an object wvith wvhich
wve are in full sympathy, and !rorn tbo lit-
tic hookiet 'vo makec the followiug quota-
ti on: "Six times to nîy certain Iknowledge
quail have hecomo almost extinot in Penn-
sylvania. Our legisiation bas savod it. But
we must keep up the protection strictly, un-
flinchingly, persiEtently, and in spite of all
mauner of opposition, if ;ve would not bave
them entircly killed oult." Mr. Kaiblus

gives s2veral ways of plaring out quail so
that they may he successfully reared. He
also describes how poison can be uscd Vo
destroy the eneniiies of quail, partridge,
and rabliits, showving that it can be SQ
placed tlat tiiere w'ill bc nlo (langer to
dogs.

l'le good work goes on. Public opinion
is being arouse(l to the necessity of pro-
lccting game. 1 amn glad to sec that the
local people of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
have had a meeting witl a v'iew to per-
fecting a protective organization o! this
character, and appointed the fallowing o!-
ficers:-W. N. Sawyer, I-Ior.orary Presi-
(lent ; U. i\cFa(idlen, President ; J. Maug-
.on, Secretary - Treasurer ; Councillor
Knapp, Col. ElIliott, and Mr. G. Rose-
broorn, commtce. Tl'e Society wvill ap-
point wardens, who will take measures to
proteit bath fisli and gamne in the district.
As the law is regularly broken in both
particulars it is feIt that it must bo a
matter of the near future for bath forests
and streams Vo he deplcted if such courses
arc any longer toierated. The ,police ap-
pear ta have been stimulaicd bvr this ae-
lion> on the part of the public, and they
recently found that J. R. B3ooth hiad in his
possession in a shanty in the township of
Awaries some nioose and othor heads, the
aniiaIs having been killed out of season.
The man was practically caughit red-hand-
cd, and tF-t police took- possession o! two
or thre iieads, and pieces of carcass. Three
charges were laid against the defendant-
shootîaig out of season, Sabbath breaking,
and tampering with wvitnosses. Good for
yau, ohi Soo, Ont. ! Keep) up the good
work ! Yoi. wvill receive thr support of al
sensible settiers iu the community wvho
fio dhat these nien are injuring them by
«%%asting the resources of the country, and
driving away those wvho corne to Canada
and spend their nioney freely on guides,
te.rs, hotels, and the purchase o! provis-
ions

We o! ton corne across examples more or
less authentie of '<English as she is
wrote." The following however written by
one of the Stoney Indians is an ciample of
which rnany mon with more pretensions
might not bo ashamed. The writer at
least knows what he wants, and is per-
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sistenit in his efforts ta raake his corres-
pondent understand it p.s well. We give
the letter just as writtLn:-"Mýarch 1Gth,
1905. Billy Bruester, Dear Sir, I will ask
y'ou about the watch that WYe left with
v'ou. Please let mce knowv What you do
wvitli it. Wc 'vont that watcii rcceived
.soon. I hope yod wvill sent it soon. You
Remeniber the Une We took the horses up
to Banff iast Spring. Wc wvont It soon.
Picase tell mie wvhat you (Io wvith it. Your
truly, Johin Bears Paw."

l'le protection of gaine is fast becoiiîig
a hurning question not inereiy in Catiada
but throughout the Empire. An influen iai
depuitation rerently waited upon the Colo-
niial Secrctary asking Iinii l'ecually in the
iiitercsts of science and sport" to schedule
certain animiais, and miake it an offence to
kill themi anywhere. Soinc restrictions it
was aiso urged should be placed upon the
importation of clîeap rifles and amimuni-
tion into %outh Airica aîîd the Crow'n Col-
oniies, and strict regulations adopted Nviti
respect to the sale of skins of wi'ld gaine
and undersized ivory. The Governmciint %vas
further reqluested to regularIy colicet re-
turns v ail gaine killcd '1w sportsmen.
«"The gr iîc preserves shouldi be as strictî-v
protected as the National Park at Wvoin-
ing in the United States. There no shoot-
ing wvhatever is allowed with the resuit
that the garne is overflowing itîto ail the
surrounding country furnishiing excellent
legit.imate sport." Mr. Lyttieton express-
cd sympathy -%vith the objeets of the depu-
tation, and proamised a full considcration of
the points wvhichi liad ben laid hefore Iiimi.

In consequenices of representations nmade
at Ottawa to the effcct that uiless suli-
mer fislîing (commercial fislîing wve sup-
pose) is prohibited iii a, number of the
smaiicr lakes of 'Manitoba tlîev will be de-
pleted of tlîeir supply of fishi, wvhiclh wouici
resuit ini rnuch hardshp to the settiers, the
Governor-General in Council bas ordcrcd
t.hat "no fishing hoe alioved in Lakes Mn
itoba, St. Martini, Portage Bay, Water
lien, Dog, and Shioal [rom the first day of
April to the 30th day o! Noveinher of cach
year, hoth days inclusive."

A successful fox farm is said to ho run
about forty m)iles hack fram l3angor,

Maine. A portion of a tract of three hun-
drcd acres is enclosed by a 'vire fonce ten
feet highi. It wvas fouinc tlîat the foxes can
climb to that height, so that the top of the
fence wvas turned 111 so that it J)rojected
inward abou>tt two f cet an(l the plan proved
an effective 'barrier. The foxes niext tried
to burrow out, but the owvner dug a trench
and filled it witli stone, so that there is a
stone wail underneath the fonce for its on-
tire lcngth. T1'le field is divided into sev-
erai lots with a weIi-built kennel in cach
lot, In the summer thc foxes remain in
burrows, but at the first arrivai of cold
'vealler thiey take to the kennels. The fox-
es are of the somcewliat rare blue variety,
the six original ones ci tic stock liaving
been brouglit f rom Alaska. There are now
more tlîan fiftv in tlîe farîn. The fur from
this varîety of fox is mnuch more valuable
tiîan froni the coînmon varicties. The care
of the fox presenits no spocial difficulty.
'f bey are fed about the samne as dogs, and
arc even iess particular than dogs mn rez-
gard to the condition and variety ef their
diet. After remiaining on the farm for a
time they becorne part-ly tame, and are
readily cauglît wvhcn nccdcd.

A correspondent Nvritcs 'from Bristol (N.
11.).-"Wc have a fine section o! fishing
and hunting country reached from here by
taking train for twventy thîrc miles. Therie
is thon a good wagon road, and teams are
alwavs ready to take parties in. Guides
can be procured in advance for cither iîsh-
ing or hunting. Several parties hiave camps
on the dMiranuiciîi. Last year about 25 or
30 sets of antlers came out this way, one
set nicasuring sixty-eight inclies. About
Julv 2Oth the rim of salmon corne up the
river. There is good trout fishing f rom
June Ist until Julv 2Oth. Some parties
came in this way and sail down the riv-
er and go out at Eonstown, N.B. 1 have
myvself hunted and fisbed in the district,
and gat scmne fine speckled trout and sai-
mon."

The Nortiiland Canoe Club has been form-
ed, with headquarters at Desbarats, Ont.
The club wvill be prepared ta furnish canoos,
guides and autfit of every kind ta those
wishing ta fish tlie virgin lahles north of
Desbarats, Ont., or ta tako the mare ex-
tended trip into the trout waters near the
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mother lakes of the Echo, Gardenî and
Tîxessalon Rivers, whicli lakes are ail faund
in one Township close ta thc Mississagua
River.

The personnel of the club is cveryt.hing
that could bc desired and( "Ilod ani Gun
lias nîuch plcasure iii recommcending it as
supplying a niuch necded want. Canada is
short of traincd guides. Thei training is,
howcver, going on apace and sudi a contri-
bution as will be offered by thc Ncrthland
Canc Club> is wvariflv welcorne. It is
forined mucli on the unes of the Keewvay-
din Club whichi will also operate with Des-
barats as a, terminus.

Mr. Joseph Reid, of collic faine. lias cio-
nated the Canadian Collie Club traphy,
which lie won outright; a fcwv ycars ago,
back ta the club, ta be bceld by thenm as a
challenge cîîp. The tropby is a beautiful
work of art and is valued at $1.50. At a
meeting af the club held ini 11lontreal on the
22nd inst. the git w~as accepted and a
vote af thanks tendered Mr. Reid for bis
generosity. On motion of Mr. W. Ormis-
ton Roy it %vas dccided to cail il. «The
Reid Challenge Trophy" to be awarded to
the best Amnericau brcd (log or bitch, (col-
lie) at the principal shows ldi iii Canada.
It was also decided to give a cup or nied-
ai to coninemorate the wvin, which will
bce cmblcniatic of the championsl of Can-
ada.

The Coila Collie Kennels. 3lontrcal, clid
a lot -of winning at the Amrerican Collie
Club's show in Boston last mionth. The
Kellnels had a string of ciglit dogs and
won the open event %vill Cli. Balmoral
Baron, hcaling Southiport Sculptor, a dog
importcd spccially by Samuel lfnternîcyer
pf Newv York, at a cost of $3,500. The
Kennels also won the tcani prize for the
best four. Altogether tbc winnings a-
mounteil ta over. $150 in cash, 14 valluablc
cups, .including the Van Shaick Challenge
-up. emhlcmatic af the collic chaîiionship
è i America), two medals ani special in
merchandise. Not bad for Ca-nada.

Mr. C. G. Cowan's attenlion bias becîî
drawn ta tic new species ai bear %which
bas heen discovered lately on thc coast
nort.h af the Skccna river, British Columa-
bia ; it is a dwarf white bear. 'Mr. Kem-

Ode, the curator af the Provincial inuscum,
is at prescut tring ta sectire a good spe-
enneîî. -%r. C. G. Cowan wvill stay off on
bis wvay north ta Alaska and bunt for
this bear. Our reailers know Mr. Cowan by
Ibis intercsting contrib>utions ta Rod and

A receuit bookiet issued bv the Canadian
Pacifie Railway is onoe (lraliiIg wvith the re-
sources andl clixnate af Soutliern British
Colunihia. It is -%eIl got up, beautifully
printcd on gaad palier, and fincly illustra-
ted. In a general and popular way it gives
a description ai the country, iLs resources
and the means by which the settler can
inake a home, and soncthing more than at
living for hiniseîf and iainily. The whole
is ac'apanied by an excellent map. and
'Mr. J. S. Dennis, British Columbia Land
Conimissioner, at Calgary, allers ta give
detailed information upon any point dealt
-with in the book ta aIl who inay require
it. The publication cuglit ta dla a. god
deal for the developmcnt ai anc af the
iiîost promising provinc2s in thý I'lninion.

blr. T. E. l3ambrick, af Ridout, Ont.,
sends us sanie intcresting notes about the
upper M~ississagua country. He says:

"lThere are the fmncst af spcckled traut
at Nemegos which is callcd Nemegosenda
on tlîe Railwvay map. Nemegas is west of
Winnebago. These trout weigh from anc ta
four pounds. The t rail ta Pishkiniogama
Lake is by water wvith a iew portages.
The river is wvithin one lhundred yards a!
flic Station. Thc map is wrong about the
Ridant, ivhich runs wcst on soutb side o!
t.rack instead af east."

'<There is a lake at Kinogana, Siding,
whiclî is full of rcd pike, and, is a vury
goad place for bears. There arc a few
good placlrs for deer near here. Yau can
reacli theni by taking the hand-car in the
niorning with flic section nien."

"The Indians here do flot speak a word ai
English. 1 bave heard it said that there
was goad fishing near the lakes yau men-
tion sauth ai Winncbago. There is even
better trout fishing at Lake Coma, a iew
miles wcst of Chaplcau, than at Nemegos.
Tlierc is lots of fish and good liunting at
Pishkinogara. "

Our readers who want good hunting will
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do0 Weil to reacir Winnebago about Oct.
l3thi andi take the trail froin there tirroughr
tire drain af laices to Lake Pisirkinoganut,
or tc Flying Post, -I.13.c. '1here is good
duck-shooting UI) tibere. This is errtirely
off the beatcrr track anti wv do not thinli
any whrite muen have becîr tirere since 1867.
Then about t-he endi of October they eouti
cone back to Winnebago anti start lowvn
the Mississagua. 'T'ie climiate is jrrst suit-
able for the hurrting season. T'lc decrease
in altitude and the distance one wouid
niake southward worrld keep ane out of the
danger af being frozen up before the end of
the season.

The Iliawatha ,play wli be given at De.s-
barats tis year under better auspices than
ever, but tire plav-scason wil be shorter.
There wvill be arriv one uther place in An-
erica wirere it wili be given. It will not
be takeri to any of the cities, but it will
be given on Fathirr ?darqrrette's oid route
across Micinigari froin Traverse Bay ta
Cheboyganr, wvhich -%vas orne of the rnost
frcqucntiy useti portages of tire Ojibways
andi Ottawas as it saveti a long detour
round by the straits of M-%aekiiraw. The
place selecteti is Yairwayganrug, or Round
Lake !rear Petoskev. Tl'iis aiways wvas con-
sidered in tire oid days tire best hunting
ground of tire Ojibwvays. Taclay more surn-
nier tourists assemnble tirere, periraps, than
anywhere elsc in Anrerica. Tite city af
Petoskey is cssetialiy a susiier citv. Tite
great assenrbiy of Bay Vicw is near bvand countless otirer resorts arc not, f ar off,~

in tire waods arrd the waters of Michnigan.
'l'ie IPetoskey people hiave gone to mucre
crotihle iri tire way of affording entertain-
rment ta tireir visitors tiati otîrer cities;
hence its great anti growing popiarity.
Tlite new~ iistorical Indian play of Micîrili-
rnakinaw wvill be given on tire site af the
old Fort af tîriat naine, wiricir is ta be re-
stcred exacîly as it 'vas an tire King's
irirtiday, June 4tir, 1763. Tire farnous la-
crosse mratch winicir figurei irr tire Pontiac
carrspiracv wvili be playeti upon tire saine
spot where it was plaveti on that day by
tire descendarrts af tire saure Indians wvho
toak part tien, wvilie tire Brztisi saldiers
Nvili look on clressed in the military fash-
ion of tire periati. AIl tire thriiiing scenles
wvill be re-enacted witlr great reaiin. We
bespeak for this play a cordial %velcome,
arrd propiresy for it a large ineasure af
suecess.

A splendid catercr liras been secured for
tire IIliawatlra Canrp, Desbarats. Thosc ca-
troeisis anrd campers wiro are fond of good
tlrîrgs ta cat either befare or after their
trip nartirwards into tire woods will «find it
at tire Hliawatira Camp. Several new
camrps irave now been Tirrisieti at Desbar-
ats, :-orrre ta rerrt anti sonie ta lb. occupieti
bw tirt•ir owners. Ail are iiden in tire
woods, andi Sa arrangeti as not to take
away froni tire wvildness of tire place. Each
camp lias an averagêe ai fi! teen hundreti
acres for grauinds, sa that tirere is no dan-
ger af aur crawdirrg. Tire lave of the wild

àgrows apace.

CAUTION TO PURClIASERS 0F SAV-
AGE RIFLES.

We finti a few Savage rifles are beirg of-
fereti by certain catalogue bouses who are
noV; custonrers of ours, at prices, whiclr at
a glance, seemn cireaper titan aur icgular
scheduie, but investigation shows tirattire
rifles tirey are ciciivering have been altered
since'leaving tire factory, including crarrg-
ing or obliterating tire serial nurrîbers,
'which are starnped arr every genuine Sav-
agc rifle.

As it is irrpossible for us ta ascertain
ta what extent these rifles irave been used

or altereti anti probably injureci, %ve tace
tlis opporturrity of aclvisirrg the public
tirat we assume no responsibility whatso-
ever for any rifles on whici tire serial
nurnrber liras beerr obliterated ar ciranged in
any way. Far vour owvn protection refuse
ta acce1)t rifles terrdered yau as above de-
scribed.

Your dealer can give you lowest prices
on gerruine Savage rfles wirich carry with
ieni an honest guarantee. If youn dealer

.-.on't accanimodate you, write us direct.
SAVAGE ARMS CO., UT.ICA,

N. Y., U. S. A.
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On Mlàardi 17thi at Larned, Kansas, an
amateur standing at 20 yards shooting his
Lefever ejector gun won higli average over
botli professionals and ama~teurs. The Lef-
ever Arms Co., Syracuse, N.Y., will send
their 1905 catalogues frc for the asking.

Messrs. R. & W. Kerr, of Montreal, :iave
issued their sununer catalogue of sporting
goods. The publication is a very creditable
one. Thteir tents and carrying bags are ex-
cellent, and thcy excel iii their reels, and
fishing tackie generally. They have long
been known as the hecadquarters for golf
sup)plies of cvery dlescrip)tion.

One ot the most conmplote Fishing Tack-
le catalogues ever issuedl is that of Clark,
Horrocks Co., of Utica, N. Y. The cat-
alogue illustrates and describes the famous
fishing rods and tackle mnade by thi% con-
cern, and ail goods are priced at very low
figures. The catalogue contains 172 pages
and wiil be sent upon receipt of 6 cts. in
stamps by Clark, H-orrocks Co., Utica,
N. Y.

In the advertisement of the Canadian
Kodak Company in our April issue the cost
of the Screen Focus Kodak was, by er-
ror, stated to bc $300. This should have
read $30, the selling. price of these ko-
daks, wvhich are being received wvith such
-genelal favor at thc present tinie. It is
an instrument wvhiclî combines ail the ad-
vantages of the Kodak Filmi Systern with
grournd glass focusing, instantly converti-
ble into a compact plate caniera, ani me-
clîanically and optically it is a perfect nma-
chine.

To $portsmen lookîng for suitaMbe de-
corations fur the wvalls of their dons,
clubroorns or camps, we would caîl atten-
tion to the set of duck and goose shiooting
pictures iii water color publishied by E.
Ilendricli of New York. The pictures,

nine in number, are soniething neîv in the
line of sporting pictures. They are 'G in.
x 20 in. in size,' colored brilliantly in wat-
er color. The scenes portray exciting mo-
nmonts with ducks and geese over decoys
and frotn sneak boats. Mention this mag-
az/ine and hie will send you free, samiple
haîf tone reproductions 5 in. x 7 in. A' d-
dress, E. I-endrich, 218 East 18th street,
New York, U. S. A.

A CLEAN SWEEP.
Mr. T6omas of Tampa, Fia., Nvon everv

cirent and prize at tîxe two days shof)tl eld
at l3ellaire, Fia., 'March lSth and l6th. H-e
iiot oiily won the cul) offered for the lxigh
average for the entire tournament, but. also,
won the chainpionship of south Florda.
This is the second time AIr. Thomas lias
shot his Lefever gun. Lefever guns are
bound to give satisfaction. Thev cannot
shoot loose and are so guaranteed and es-
pecially bored to give he least possible
recoil and maxini penetration and most
ci-en distribution of shot. Send to the Le!-
ever Armns Co., Syracuse, for one o! their
froc catalogues, and mention Rod and Gun
in Canada, Mien s0 doing.

TIIE DUCHESS KNEW A GOOIY
TI*ING W13EN SU-E SAW IT.

The celebrated Dukie and Duchess ofW~an-
eliester paid a visit to Detroit on the lOth
of April to buy' steel boats for use on the
lakes of their Irish, Estate. They camne to,
Detroit to inspcct the boats nmade by the
-Michilgan Steel Boat Co. and, after heing
shown throughi the p)lant, lc!t an order for
twvo of the finest boats made hy that coin-
pany, to bc sent to Tanderageec Castle,
Tarderagee, I rclarid. This speaks volumes
for this boat indu-try, as the ïreiglht to
Ireland amounts to nearly as much as the
cost of the hoats; but the practicabi]ity and
absolute safetv-because these boats are
non-sinkalhie-strtick the fancy of tlîe busi-
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ness-likc dticbess, ami hence tîte order leit
wvith titis Detroit Company.

The Ilunter Arns Ca. of Fuîlton, N. Y.,
have excelled in issuiîg tlîeir latest cata-
loguec, this givirîg the sportsmen sorte-
thing a littie finer tlîan tliey have ever
seen befare. It shows tiîeir fullliune of
guns front $7*10.û0 list ta .$25.00 net. Ev-
exy gradIe is show» in thîe catalogue juîst
as it real!v looks- tle culs ail taken front
plia1 ograplîs ai tlîe origiinal gutîs-so tliat a
mnail may liîow just wvlMat hoe can expeet in
a beautilul L. C. Sinitb gun.

A full descripitioni is given ai tlîeir One-
i gger iIchlaniin whiîch eait be attachced

ta anv L. -C. Smith liaîiiîmerless guiî new
or aId. Thuis is quite a departure iii the
gun hune and is iîîeeting with earnest
ahiproval.

Any sportsmnan inay' have onc ai these
catalogues for the asking.

AN ENTERPRISING FIRM.

We wvelconme ta aur a(ivcrtising depart-
nient flic ahi establislied and well-kîîown
firn af the Allcack, Laight & Westwood
Ca., Liniited, ai Toronto. ani Redditch,
England, oîîe ai the oldcst fusliiig tacklc
firmns iii tlie tracle, aîîd ane ai the largest
xnaniifacturiîîg coîcens ai its kind, liaving
bre» establislied iii Redditch, Englandc, in
tue ycar 1800, ils extensive iactory co'v-
ering several acres and emiplaying aven 500
hands and sliippiiîg ta ail parts af the
w'orld. Allcock's stag braiid goods in
fisbing tacklc arp inowvn ta every ioilow-
er ai Isaac Walton. Tlhis fitin bias brancbi
houises ail over the worhi, including
France, Australia, Austria ami South AU-
rica, as wehl as Toronito. 'fli firin lias ne-
ceived gold and %ilver niedals anci diploin-
as ani special hmizes front nmînilerless cx-
hibîitions. Sitice the big Toronto fire, wlicn
their new warclîousc wvas clestraved witli
ail its contents, tliey have remuxît on the
oId stand at 78 Bay strem a five-story
warclîouse ai" the inost apî)rovcd style and
arc nowv occupying it. Thicîr new building
is cansidcrei ane ai the b)est equipped fisbi-
ing tacklc establislinients au titis Conti-
nent.
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RAMBLER CLUB FORMED.

At a meeting attended by inany of the
pramninent automnobilists af New Haven,
Connecticuît, ait automobile clu) hias just
been farind whichi marks ant innovation in
organizatians af titis character. Thc ment-
bership is canfincd tIo îir and operat-
ors of flambler cars. Sa far as is know-n
this is the only argaiiiiatian of motorists
anywvlere for wvhich ownership af a certain
iiWhe of niachire is the chiei question af
eligibîjlilv. Oflîcers pro 1cmi were clected,
ani the chlb will at, once be put upon a
stubstanitial footinig. F. E. Bawers was
elcted teinl)rary President. Mr. Baovcrs
lias recentlv rebuilt lits single cylinder
Ilmbler ils a racer, and lias a standing
challenge ta liack it as -tie iastest sinigle
cylinder car in t he citi.

T1homnas 13. Jefiery &, Comnpany lhave just
sliipîîed one of thecir big libler Surries
ta C. R. Mengel, a hardwaad dealer iii
Louisville, Kentucky. Titis is the atanio-
bi le clîascu liv thle Lau isville Automobile
Club for Presideît Roosevelt.'s use <luring
his visit iii that city, April 1, en rotts ta
the Rloiiîli Rîders Re-tînîan in Texas. lIn-
asinucli as auitomnobiles aie ta head a pro-
ces,:ioî iii the President's lianor, this evelît
will afford the first opparttinity ta identi-
flr the President with titis newv method ai
transportatiaon, for whiilc King Edward,
King Aliaî-:so and other fareigii rulers arc
eîithusiastic mnotarists, Presidejît Roose-
velt secîns miot ta have lollowed thecir ex-
ample ii titis particuhar.

('AN BOYS BE TRUSTED1 wiTII GUNS?

At a meeting af the B3-ieeicts' C'lub in
>hiladelîhia tle ather day, a lieated cis-

cussion arase over he question af wvletlîer
boys sliaul<i he allowed ta liaxîdle firearins.
l'le argument was l)reci)it.atcd iîy anc ai
the inimbers, mlîa ow'£ne(i a cauntry resi-
<lemce, reinarkiîîg that lie would iiot trust
lus vaiigsters wvithî guins. Thîis broughit an
etiergetir loaking inher ta lus ieet with
ilue repiy, "'I can't say 1 agree vith i ny
friend . . . I wouldn't give a snap for a
boy that couhdn't be trusted with a gun.
As for mie, I want ta sec niy boys graw Up
into mien-respaniisble, clear-cved amui stea-
(lv af jerve, ait( 1 don't believe tîxere is
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anything more potent to this end than to
give a boy a good, reliable gun and turn
him loose in the openî country. 1 have
tbiree boys, ranging in years from 8 to
15, and each lias his rifle and shotgun. The
oldest lias used bis for five years and lias
not done any damage yet, and in that
time, my acres have nover required a scare-
crow. "

This point of view is on a Une with the
educational mnovenient being carried on by
the J. Stev'ens Arius and Tool Company
of Chicopee Falls, 'Mass., Manufacturers of
the fanious Stevens Rifles, Sbotguns and
Pistols. We have just rcceived a copy of
their "B3ook on Firearms," ivhich deals flot
only with Stevens Arins, but contains
many valuable articles on various subjects
of interest to lovers of shooting. We un-
derstand these people are charging nothing
for the book, but send it to applicants up-
on freceipt o! four cents in stamps to cover
postage.

A SIMPLE 1VA Y OF COINVERTING A
ROWI3OAT INTO A LAUNCH.

The description piven below is of a novel
marine gasoline niotor of a design tbat
Promises to make it possible for most ev-
ery perscn of moderate nieans to cnjoy the
pîcasures of power boating. The miotor is
of the two cycle type and its sixnplicity en-
ables the mianufacturers to produce it at
nominal cost, and its powvQr is claimed to
be very great on accounit o! the higli
speed, and its not being subject to the dis-
advantage of liaving an abnormal amotint
of piston travel. The bore is three inehes
and the stroke only 2-.4 inclies, and the ad-
vantage claimed by the maker in the short
stroke is tbat more strokes pur minute
withotit additional piston travel increases
flic power to a grca'ý extent. It is claim-
eil that, the latter part of the piston
stroke is of very little benefit on any mot-
or. In other words, the power is in the
initial explosion or bloiv, and the oftener
the piston can return for that impulse the
greater Nvill be the power.

The threc port systemn is used, whicb
does away entirely with valves and springs
in the construction of this motor, which
not only recluces the cost of production
but niakes it as nearly fool-proof as is
possible. There are only three moving
parts to this motor-,the piston, connect-

ing rod, and crank shaît.
The niotor is wvell water-jackcted. The

shaft whlmi carrnes the propeller ivliee] is
only -1 of an inch, which makes it possible
to use it through the stern pos5t of any
rowiboat. Tbe circulating pUnwp is centrifu-
gai aîîd the sha! t goes througli the ozentre
Of it, and being belowv the wvater line is
always prnied.

The motor above mentioned weiglis onily
37ý pounds and scîls for $1.00 per potind.
At' 750 R...this niotor sivings a 10-
inchi propeller with 10-incli pitch and de-
velops nearly 2 1-. P. This motor înstalled
in a 15 foot rowboat lias made 7 1-10
miles per hour over a ineasured course.
'1'lev are niow being placcd on the market
by tlic Detroit-Auto-Marinie Comnpany, 82
Congress St., East, Detroit, Midi.

The Malcolm Rifle Telescope Manufactur-
ing Cb. o! Syracuse, N. Y., are in receipt
of the following very !lattening testimon-
ial o! their rifle telescopes:-

Vicksburg, -Miss., Pcb. 13, 1905.
Dear Sirs.-It is a pleasure to speak a

good word for your rifle telescopes. 1
bouglit nmy first "«scope" of Win. Malcolm a-
bout seventeen years ago. This scope,
with thrc others purchased for friends a-
bout the saine time, have seen muchi ser-
%ice and given entire satisfaction. They are
apparcntly as good today as wlhen bought,
with no repairs liaving been madle.

The later scopies made by you, one of
wvhich I bouglit one year ago, are shorter,
have a mucli larger field or view and ap-
pear to lie equaih- as substantial. 'Ple iii-
creased field is a great improvement, as it
enables tic sportsmian to get a quick aini
and to follow mnoving ganie more readily.
This feature slîoulcl do away with the ob-
jection o! sonie hunters, tlîat tlîc scopie, as
formerly mîade, cannot be liandlcd efficient-
IV on such ganie.

In niost uses 1 consider the telescope
sight mucli superior to the siglits in con-
mon use. It is far more accurate as il.
eliminates guess Nvork. Tic view is mag-
nified and distinct ; tlîc wlîole object is vis-
ible and not a liai! or more concealed as
witli the cominon siglit. The oye end be-
ing a half inclh aperture, tliere is but the
cross liair to bring into position, and tlîe
difficulty of aligning two siglits on an oh-
ject, is practically dispcnsed with. With
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these advantages the hunter, if attending
strictly to business, cauî tell ail the tirne
where hie is "at." Furthermorc, with fail-
ing eye-sight, (and how few of us that
grow old do n(j experience this ? ) the tel-
escope sight is the only one that can be
used with general success. It makes bad
eyes good and good eyes better. As a field
glass, it is often a great ai(1 in scarching in

cover for ganhe. I use niw scope a great
deal that way. Even in the open it is of-
ten an aid. I arn getting a little old iny-
self, but, with your telescope and a pair of
sound legs, I hiope to continue for some
years, my annual trips aftf, wild turkeys,
etc.

Yours trîily,
(Sigiîed) W. L. POLK.

Rod and Gun's List of Guides.
We give below our first list o! guides, and trust in future to make this a valuable

feature o! the Magazine. It is our intention to eliminate iromn this list the name of
any guide whose mame may bie accidentally inserted and Nvhio rnay prove untrustwor-
thy ; and to admit to it only the naines of those men who are o! proved integrity,
thus making it a wvorthy ambition on the part of any man to have his naine regis-
tered in our list, and also to assure to sportsmen, as far as it is possible to do
so, the capabilities and trustwvorthiness o! the men whlose naines appear belowv:-

Banf f (Alta.)-Brewster Bros.
Bill Peyto.

Biscotasing, (Ont.)-A. Clernent.
Beaufort (N. B.)-Charles McEwan.

Ben Lce.
H-iram Biggar.

Blind River (Ont.)-Joe Saugeen.
Shemaghan, Sr.
Shcmaghan, Jr.

Burrows Lake (Thorncliffe, Ont)-Will Dur-
rows.

Clinton (B. C.)-J. W. Pearson.
Day Milis (Ont.)-Williarn Harris, Jr.
Desbarats (Oit.)-George Linklater.

Sam Mcellan.
Cariboo Jack MicLeodl,

Rydal Bank.
J ohn Reid.

Vesbarats (Ont .)-Richardson.
Shuttleworth.
H. Spurway, Portlock,

P. O.
Field, (B. C.)-J. 1-1. Martin and William

Oak.
Fredericton, (N. B.)-Adarn Moore.
Glassville, (N. B.>-Mý. McKenzie.
Garden River (Ont.)-D. M. Roberts.
Golden, (B. Cr-H . Lowv.

R. B. Prust.
H. B. Richardson.

Laggan (B. C.)-R. E. Campbell.

Maiiiwaki, (Que.>-Jocko MeDougall.
Dan Swvee*îey.

fattawa, (Ont. ,-Beriarti Bastien, Ig-
nace Bastien, Joseph Bastien, Paul
Bernard, Miatt. Bernard, Peter Brown,
Francis Chevrier, jr., Joseph Clernent,
George Crawford, Ant. Colton, Alex.
Dorion, Frank Dupius, Samn Dicaire,
Samn Dubois, John Dubois, William Du-
fault, Joseph England, Josephi Ferris,
John Ferris, Walter Ferris, Franik
Grcen, John Gyreen, John Jacko, W. C.
Leheîîip, Andrew Landoxi, Joseph La-
vigne, Josephi Leclaire, Frank Leclaire,
Frank Lamoureux, Fred Lamoureux,
Leon Montreuil, Frank 'Mcçracken,
Archie ilrLouis Muskey, William
McNenzie, William Moore, Sandy
Moore, Joseph Moore, Joseph Parent,
Benjamin Parent, Thomas Pierre, Bap-
tiste Paquette, David Populace, Steve
Rider, Hyacinthe Simon, Xavier Sim-
on, Joseph Tenasco, Jacku Tickinonse,
Sain Tongue, John Tongue, Thomaz
Turner, Sandy Turner, Josephi Turner.

Thessalon, Ont.-Jolin J. Huston. The Des-
barats-lMississagua route a
specialty.

Timagami, (Ont.-Friday the Indian,
Bear Island.

Wliarncliffe, (Ont. ý-Robert Foster.
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's
INVALUABLIf TO
the SPORTSMLNI

S After a liard da)y's fishiîig in a cold
/4P ~ ' (riz/ling raiîî a cup of bot Bovril

is ahlvavs appreciated.

WARMING
NOURlSIIING

STRENGTIIENING

CO0N TE NT S

May, 1905

Caîîîrfîug i Btanff .A iIolidcav '*iîp. 13v Mlary I.. Kennedy - 67
1'he 1soy ami the Big Iirook Tr'sout. Uv «Draper Dobic 6o6

1 ni the Wo>ods of Nova Scotia. liv W.' R. Gillîe c . - 667
'l'le (ienises of the Dog. (Uoiitiiuued) 0 69
*li,1t Airedale iu Canada. By 1). Tlaylor - - 672
NMv 1Fîrsi Dec. 1Hlunt. ly Hiank 675-

\lî.-sssgua. French River and *T11l.Iiiai. t(:ontinuied) &Q I
lias,, Fishîng. liv Flhob A. Duif 68;

1'rparng or heTroutinig Serason . ' aller Gleavcs 68
Explorîng the Nipigon Countryv- 687
liew.ire 1 ov N'ou Follow is Àdvice -688

Ouîr laain Sos -itnt Near the \Iissi-is.igis 0 89)
,-ports Atluat Edîiltteul bv Lois Marais - - 6g
Th~îe 11lcad Waters of the Fraser. 1 v P>. A. Mloore 69-;
Destruction of Wolves - - - - 700o
Ouîr Meudicine l3ag - -702

i>uiishier*s Deparmnent -- - 708
TUe rap - - lsxi ta CIii

Commîunications on ail topics pertaining ta tishing. bhooting, canoeing, the K-ennel and amateur
photography. wvil hi- welcomned and î>ubliîshcd. if suitable Ail commniunscat Ions mnust bc accompanied
hy the staiue of tle %vriter îlot necessairi)y for pubilication, hiowcver.
RoD %,,i GUN IN CA,.DA>~ does not a.%sume any rcsponsibily for, or necessarilv endorse, aniv views
e\presscd by contributors to its columoiis.

Rod and Gun in Canada
l>rice soc. a nuinbcr. $i.0ooa vear.

W. J. TAYLOR, Pobilsher.
Woodstock, Ontaio.

Il5N 9iITILE î*.nRNcIt îrC.:liACi H-
5~ i lsd.,,-e 0.11.,1 rAt;,i-îîiîr-S..L. Ii.îî î i.l, tJr; irsiC t.M 'îriz.<,ai
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A the Supplies for a Fishing Trip to Ontario,
Canada, are to he procured frorn Michie ôi Co.,
Toronto, Grocers, bc.

OUR BOOKLET 'TOURIST TO)l&CS' WILL INTEREST those desiring in-
formation about Camps, Routes, Maps, TFents, Utensils, Angle-
wvorms, etc. We send it for thie asking.

SOME DESIRABLE SUMMER COTTAGES on the Muskoka Lakes have
been reportcd to us for relit this scason. TFhe information we have
wvill be clieerfiilly furnishced to enquircrs.

WE CAN HELP YOU SELECT A ROUTE, supply a chart to cruide you,
and ge nerally, offer a service so compicte as to relieve yoa.: of much
trouble about (Ietails.

WRITE FOR A COPY OF MICIIIE'S TOURIST TOPICS

MICHIE
Established May 1, 1835

& Cc.D,
Toronto, Canada.

A Peerless Region or nie iourist leCamper, Canoeist, Angler
and Sportsman.

A ncwv tcrritorv now accessible bw rail and of-
fcring the best fislîing a:îd shooting in :Xîncrici.
Scencry unc±xcelled, hr y. cver unkno'ýin, niaignifi-
cent c1,ioc trips.

Bla-ck Iass. spcckled trout, lake trout, %vall-cycd
pîke in abi>uîdaîîce. Mloose. dccr. beir, partridlgc
and other ganie during lîunting season.

Ilandsomiely illustrated book. tclling you
aIl about it. sent free on aptlicalion ID

G. T. BEL.
Gencral Pscgr anîd Tfi:het g:,

Grand Tuî tiî~~sc~
Moitreul, C'li.
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flortb Sbore

4*--;R-W
O NLY thirty minutes from Boston. Is delightfully

situatcd on the famous Puritan Road, the oldcst
State Road inAmcrica (1629). The most elegantly
appointed hotel on the Newv England coast. Spacious
and beautiful public rooms, z40 slecping-rooms, sixty
private baths. Magnificent bathing beach, fine boit-
ing and flshing. Dclightful carniage and auto roads.
Golf, croquet, and tennis. Senci for aur handsome
illubtrated brochure. Address (untiljune 15)

A 1N S L1E & G R ABOW,
147K s umUER STRrrET. BOSTON. MAS.y%
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Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Comipany
Th e

acnic N iagaa

The
RouteSe

On the
Contio

nent. -A NIORNINGS CATCIH'

W'rite for Illustrated Gulide Books, to

TIIOS. HIENRY, Traffic Matnager.

Ml. FOSTER CIIAFFEE, Western Pass. Agent, Montreal, Canada.

TO RO NTO.

The WAY to IALIII and PLEASIUE
-SEND FOR- 1905 CATALOG

NON E ATANY
BETrER PRICE

O u r16-ftLAINCII Ou 8( I -BOAT

Complete, ready to run; [-h. O ur Leader and every-
p. Reversible Engine; The I body else's. Ail o u r
Staunchest, Prettiest Litte b oats are fitted with
Water -Craît Afloat To-day. water-tight c om pa rt-

18 Different Stylos Row Boats ments, cannot sink. See
Fill ine always on hand ready to shJp ourlibrary ofltestimonials

Michigan Steel Boat Company
1360 JEFFERSON AVENUE. DETROIT, MICi., U.S.A.
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SOLE NIANU.%'jCTURF.RS OF~rI

tloilow Colla pslble Pneumatlc

DECOY DUCI<S and GEESE.
Our decoys fully COLLAPSE (don't confuse with those
thatlonly PA RTIA LLY collapse) wgt. onlY 4 Oz. cach,
made without use of WOOD or WVIRE. Tie most lIFE-
IKE and CON VENIEN rdecoy made, one may he

folded and put in vcstpocket Write for circular
- - CAN VAs DFcoy Co., Union City, Tcnn , U.S.A.
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IF IT ISN'T AN EASTMAN, IT IÇN'T A KODAK.

Dnzvw/or 1ab,zln Khodizk Co., br Iidwa'rd~ Penfie/(

B ring Vour Vacation Hiome in a

KODA K
Add to the after-delights of y0ur holiday with pictures of
the people, the places and the sports you are interested
in. Every step easy- by the Kodak Systemn.

Kodaks, 85.00 tG $108.00. Brownies, 81.00 to 89.00.

CA NADIA N KODAK CO., Llmited
Cotalogs at the

Dealers or by mail Toron to, Cen.
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-~ Lîie-Saving Uolding
Canvas Boats

The latest, safest and best is -what, we offer
votn. A boat bilt on modern Iii -;hlat wi]]
prove a pleasure to own and uise Selected
inaterials used ail throughl, anîd it cornes to

- vou GUARANTEIj'D the best. Latest pat-
ent and inxproved Folding Cainvas Boat on
the miarket.
A liandy and safe boat for fishing aud shoot-
ing. Ptincture proof. Galvarized teinpered

~. ~. steel franie. N'~o boits to rernove. Folds
- the rnost compact of any boat mnade. Seuci

- .... ~4C. in stauîps for catalogue and rehiable tes-
tinionials.

LIFE SAVING FOLDING
CANVAS BOAT CO.,

7-55 Portage St., Kalamazoo, Mich., U. S. A.

NEW EDiTioN JUST OUT.-IU.1STRATED.
Cnmprcbensible, IPOPula- lOrm, devoicl of long-su
theorlcs. i>asccl on practicul expe-.lence throubout.
NÇot a large volume or pastime rending m2atter, but
uiranteed to contain the Most practical Information

on tlc subi ctLat.any price. Sent postlpa!donrecelit
of prlc-ppr cover. S .()0; fincly clotb bouia
ÂND GOcLpo3 eMBOSSED, $ 1.60. ADDRES:-
Sbubscription Department, Rod and Gun in Canada,

Woodatoclr, Ontario.

1
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w~ ciumîw ~ib-Zct q3 IVER JOIINSON'S ARMS AiND CYCLE WORKS. FITCIIBURG. MASS.'

MÈIRE IS MONEY
IN TRAPPINI FUJR

If yon are properly culluipipecI

The Newhouse Trap
Is ncrcssary. 1 cosus nit-i and carns more than

2nv ailier.
Absolutely Giiaranteed. llutr.itcd catalogue on

appliration.

ONEIDA COMMIJNITY L T»., Nia gara Fetifs. Ont.

Established 1 855.

B~ell &~ Prichard
SPORTIN6
TAI LOIS

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Special'y.
2 LUDGATE CIRCUS,

f Olilositc Cýook's 'lourists Office> LONDoN, ENo.

J.~h~a.'.(fla<i uc IrJiI OHa.i 11N BLAN Cl-

&SON
2-9 Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

H Iammer!ess Ejector $ lammerkess$
£Vim rof.Guns, $105 # uns, $60#
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S U RJ<EY TYP E ON E
~ 18 koese owr $13'50

The brakezç -aa4C 'Opal.-.foed L,%-- Pams

2$ o o o zbc 3o oo. ti,7"z "-z oedýý e eýZ-

Q.4%ab a C! , Kzftckiun-%' op.t
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BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT. Manufacturers ta H.
RH.TePrince of

Wales andi Bis Majeaty the Ring of Italy atnd patronlzed by the Leading
AuthoritieB in the Angling World.

r.-S II I%. w a r-l. 1n k r "s li.*> 11.t% .. :.-rt .di . 1 î.,r, *q ...t. i t

%ht. orld'ç reiowvned Rod andc *1*.ackle NMak ers vere awardlcd tite *Grand< P>rix-
International Sports ExI \ti>ton Cryst-tl l>alace, 590. n.tkiig agranci total or39 Internationil Aw~ards.

Extraordinary Success of Hardy's "PALAKONA" (Regd.) Cane Bulit lods
One Firmi Beats (OB raind Toturninient. Crvstal Palace,.- HARDY"

ROSwon TEN chaiipionsbsps agaitist S5EV*Iý"ý EN 1 ail the world.
Z2rÂU Others. Hardy's ,SILEX" Reel 'soii SIX chaipionships a.gazins. I)v1 alt the vwottd.

t .q.. VA I.V F I 'IE tbt-r I,- kl-d 1 ik- t,. %.u~. h.k .. *. .
-1nfatrr.ý- of Jtocx. lIees. Li:tes,HARDY BROS., ALNWIGK, ENGLANO. ~''k'» 1 idsofl"the hint; us

Stel.11 iil tIt- IA tt 1%.11 11 . 1- M\ t\ *(ý-, tFl i , I1 is tll ~,t .1% trý..t.

D avid Slier, Epr Fishitg TsckIc Newark-on-Trei4t, Eng.
Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Built Caine, Greenlieirt, etc. Salmon

and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottingham Reels in Alurninumn, Gunt Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

<t'hfosr aill part, o/ the .ord

Agencies in France, Bel.çrium, lndia, Australia, New Zealand and Tasrnania

Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the wvorld. Catalogue Gratis.

('.A 1IIFS iVanufactured bv the Peterborough Cancle Co.,
eteNorugh Ontario, are acknowledged by

expert canoists to be the best.

OUR MODELS ARE KNOWN FOR

TIIEIR GRACE AND BEAUTY

10 Ft. Cedar Rib Canoe

THE MATERIAL tîseci iý )3est Obtainable. inchi.Lng 1.hgî'. ja1% ea. lck W~aliut
lltttrnt:. Checrrv. l'ine.prc.isoo. Cedlar. 0ai: ak. 1-ini anel Ash.

... SEND FOR ONE OF OIJR LA TEST CATALOGUES...
\Vhicrrili yott can scclttn imore ~nipecs'cinformantion regardisng our C.-notr. S-kits. I.atinches.

Ya.chit -tn fact cvery:lîîîtg il;at ma'

The PETERBOROLGII C4UNOE CO., Limited
PETERBOROUGH ONT., CANADA.
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TUE IMPROVED M&LCOLM& RIFLE TELESCOPE SIGIITS 1905
Arc Acknowledgcd to be superlor to ai others uanufactured.

\Vc cin fîtrnishi te in anv Ipovtr frotui 3 util1( front1 14 to 34 inc1icý, in Iongti. lThe tiediutu length tube
is espc:aluy recomnculded (frofil 18 to 24 incites.) If oui castotuierb wîiI .idvibe for %%Iu.it Ipurposcs>rt[IC 'l elescope
is rnostly desircdt vve wU' uise our bost endeavori to furnîsli the best IpDwcr and lcngtli Tube best adapîcd for
purposes statedl.

Establishtd in 1857
F. T. Cornish, Mgr.

THE MALCOLM RIFLE
TELESCOPE MFG. CO.

Syracuse, N. Y.
U.:»S. A.

PerPfect in make, perfect in fit.

OUR SPECIALTIES

Uigh Grade Combinations
Pure Linen, Pure Wool,
Pure Silk, Pure Cotton,

aid axxycoiibiniaýioiiof these. Every personi
cati select the uxaterial înost siuited to his waxats.

lligh Grade Sweaters,
WESCUTS, FOQUE.C SASHES,

HOSE, MITIS
Knlt-to.Fit Comblnation Suits follow every bend of the

humnan body Pas If tlieywere another sinailowlng perfect
freedom toi every movemeut.

The KNIT-TO-FIT M'F'G. CO.
613 LAGAUCIIETIERE ST., MONTREAL

RETAIL BRANCH. 2469 St. Catherine Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

R 1ID E AU, HEVERLEV andi CHiARLEST.,*ION
LARE-S. frc. Apply to E. A. GEIGER. Siipi. andi
G. P. A. l3rocizvillz. Westport & NOffl Westernl Rail.
way Co., B3roch-ville. Ont.

UPTHECROVE PATENT FOLD
HUNTINC & FISM.INO

CLOTHES
Mlade te your tuqa«slure. Scrud
for frcc Illtistrated Catalogue.

THE UPTHEGROVE
SPORTING GOODS CO..

Dept. S..* 28 Monroe St.

VALPARAISO, IND.
S.. thm .. P.t.nt roid.-
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Hurrah ___

or

Toronto
May 17, 18, 19, 1905

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

STAN LEYGUN CLUB
(Incorporaited)

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD
Cash Value of Events Guaranteeci.

Ten 2o 'larget events On i 71h and x8th, Eiglit 20
Target evLntS o, the i9111. an(] The Stanley Cup at So
*rarge~ts for wliicl. ln addition tii t.;Ish priles. a pInd
S4terling Silver Cup wmill be prcscîîîed to %% inner.

1Tvo valuahle prm/.eb each day foi lisgli,.amatetur avt!r-
ages.

TFwo grand peizes for lmgh amnateur averages for
1'ournamnent.

~ '.1anîîeen 1iainond ?decial for I'rofessional lugli

PROGRAMS READY APRIL l5th.

THOS. A. DUFF. ALEX. DEY,
Cihairnîi.iî Corn'te-.. Secretary Coiuîîte..

14 Close Ave.. Toronto. 178 Mlili St., Toronto,
Canaida. Canada.

wakecl?9

THE &MERICAN
FEDO METER

WILL TELL YOU CRIDLK
100 Mfile Pedonietcr $ .50 REOULATES TO
10 Mile Pedlorneter $1.00 STEPOF WEARER
?%umbers oit dial rclpresent miles. Ifaniipoinits
out inimiler of mîtles iia(l4ed. Case of hand-
soine tc*kl. If iloi 1p!ai, g~olf or hunit. iralk
for buisiness or plcaI,îrc. ini Searcé of hcalth or
rc<reation the WALKINC 18 MADE DOUÈLY INTER-
ESTINC lwl ea?-rzi, a Pedonetler. At tiolr
dealer or il miail on receipt of pricc. Iilly
qua ran teed. llVrite for bookiet
THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER CO. Î*

611 MALLEY BUILDING, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(.mtlniftISCliIg AcmîsE& %.. G ivtlhor Ceo., T oront

SPECIALOFFER
.EIGMTEEN MON~THS FOR ON~E DOLLAR

Good until June ist, 1905
ROI) ANI) GUN IN CAN\ADA is a magaziine that uîxdoubtedlv proves

itself a welconie visitur from n<>nth to liuontli, being the oiily publication ini America
devoted exclusively to Hun ting, Fishing and Traip-Sliootiiug ilu Canada.

Subscription price to IZOI) ANI) Ci17N\ IN CANAD)A is Otie I)ollar per
aiibut as an inducemer.t for you to subscribe before lune, 1905, we wil send you our

Magazine from lune, 1905, to December. 1906. (eighteen months) for Onie Dollar.
This is an offer that no live sportsinan s1îoukl ignore.

L'ont wstit until tomorrow before senclinJ; ln your order. Between now and
tomorrow many things inay occur that will maL-e you forget the offer.
which is g<>od only until .Tune ist. 1905.

If youi are already a susrbrsho-n this, to a sportman friend of youurs.

Address,:-W\. J. Tav lor, 1Pubislir,

RO)I) AN"I) (;VN IN CiAN,,AI)A, \Voodstock, Ontario.
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Small Profits -- Quick Sales.

Trout
Fies

for trial-send us

r oran asortcilsml dozenA II ,Regular price. 2.4 cents. Q ill IG
c. "o Qbe uality B Fliles

p or an assorted sa:nplc (107cfln ~ r

DU .Regtilar price, 84 cents.ty rI
6 5c. or'n**0 tddoe Bass F lies

SPLIT BAMBOO RODS
FIN, Rods pg p aft Rods

i0 feet. 6 otinces 60 Cenths 9 fetx 8 Ounces~
\Vî th cork, grip and extra tip. ln N% oo< forrn.

THE H. H. KiFFE CO.,
523 Broadway, New York City.

Catalogues of any of the above goods free on application.

$ OUR NrE.\' TYPE REV. lll.AI)E* lROPELLIER , 111GHIESTI EFFICIENCY$

$New Superior 2 & 4 Cycle Motors.*
0 Complet e M~otors Boats

0 CANADA LAUNCII & ENGINE WORKS, Limited 0
C CARLAW AVE., TORONTO

CSoie Builders of Complete Motor Boats in Canada$
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I f the
SECRETARIES of

TRAP SIIOOTING CLUBS
wvill seind Si,5.00 to 1a3, for a

year's suibseription to

Rod and Gun in Canada,
to, each of rifteeiin einibers, we
wviI1 donate a Beauitifull Brighit
Finish Goki I.iiedT'ropliy', heighit
8 ' iliches, valtied at $io.

Or if SI 2.00 is sent. to pay for
a year's subfseription to eaehi of
tvv'elve îuienibers, wve \vi Il donate
a Beatitifuil Silver Tohacco Box,
valiied at SS.oo.

Or if $6.oo is sent to pay for- a
year' s sulbseription to eachi of
six nienmbers, w~e wvil (lonate a
Trophy valtned at $4.o0, hiei.glt
6 iuchies.

The gomds we are offering are inantufac-
tured b3y tie Toroiito Silver IPlating -Co..
Toronto.

For Ssmpic coie>. etc., % î'rte Io
W. J1. TAYLOR,

Wodtc.On.

*,c
D

CrLO0v ERPLS
IIM ,ERlýA L

QG REMEDIES.
The restilt of t%% enîy.ive vears' experiencc

Ini the treatînent of
S1CJ•C DO(-GS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
SPORTING GOODS IN CANADA.

VREE B00OI< ON
DOG £ISEASES AND HOW TO FEIJD

On application to
Il CLAY GLOVER, V -S., 1278. Broadway, New York..

U. S. A.

CLEAR VIEW
Acetylene Search Light

for Smai N»aclts. i .annches and
i'iteasurcr liits of ail kinis. Generates
its o% n g.as rocî c rtigtça Lu iti revv.itoia .tic. i nd ispeisble for

ngh t >oaîting . iakîniungsi(i)- de-
lo i tccting olistrtîctioîîs;, Iocating biloys

'~. ani priieiratîîîg fog &c.

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO.,
502 Maçonic Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

If you wanl the best
Folding Canvas Boat muade, welhave il.andits backed by years of sulcessful tis and

reputation. Best quality, and best price. First 1)rize at \Vorld's Fair, Chicago,
ai St. L.ouis. Adopted by the U. S. 'Navy and Armiv c-clulev 1wctiire
proof and1Nnikbe Check as bagg,(age. \Xe iake Coliapsable Canoe
Latinches-cali be carried iii a buiggy. We also niake finest \Vooden Iauîiches
and< prices are riglit.

Thorou.ghly paten-
ted and made only
by ourse! ves.

Sale for your
Family use.

A Catalogue of 100O Engra.vings and 40W testimoni&&is on reccipt of 6 cts.

KING FOLDING CANVAS BOAT CO.,
667 North St., I<alamazoo, Mich., U.S.A.
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Broagwag and 77tb SIrze1,
New Yorke

Seventh Avenue,
Ainsterdam Ave.

aildIWest 13oth st.

IAXIIU OOnis
for C- risiii>cnt
i:id transie t

Restaurant

Exquisite
Palm Room.

Cafe.
à, ez-5 RM, oyal

~ Ilungarian
Orchestra.

Most Artisg, c-ill' ]3catu*i lote] in the
Send for Catalogue C., olttr fev sigle rootns, %vitli

bath. beautififly furnished, suitable for twe
peuple, e60 per Month.

TRANSIENT RATES:
The ~~One Roomt, %with bath............. $2.soper dayThe Parlor, Bedroi %ith bath, $3n:id$Spercl.ay

William [rtglish Canoe Co., veYirnpluvernint kzlowzntu ode~jrn in-

Peterborough Ontarjo fo~vr or mazazine, "The liotc! Belle.
MILTON ROBLEE, Prnprietor.

T ME

Toronto Silver Plate~ Co.,
----'--------Li m it e -
Designets and Manulacturers of wayes in
Sterling Silver and Etectro Silvtr Plate

S of Op-signs

for

- Athlctic

MAKIES SIIAVING -$ op~
T- J'. r i ý tI a 2 ' & - ... 1 tition.

NO. 1363
PEWTER LOVING CUP

FACTORIES and SALESROOMS
King Street, West, Toronto, Canada

E. G. GOGDERHAM. Manag2ng Directer
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CAUGHT THIRTY BASS.
WVarNiw, ladl., Oct. 14, 1904.

1 caiit a bal', li Yellow creel:
Lakij îçlllii tcvcn auoii CaO
liait pjnIoîmd and 8% tota 01
tlrty Iîîa.ii ai e sulci

iillligi<iw. I sat ul> -
sii.lsic' friends cucry
dit) lit the %.cek.

ln a ver-
lcty o, iies.

styles and colora.

JAMES HED

Dowagiac "
C~ASTING AND TROLLING BAITS

"D1owagiac" Patents.
1-1looks attaelitil ,0 a< tint t.i ,sî r t bi l ti th li ai iiir to ta gl îi I t itii sdti ot lier.

2-Aiil treull lgtittit lu iit.(Iiailcl
Note C l t he t li i lit ig ml 1,1e liell anîd thse iaisutifii raLigi l% iga i li t th lic jtsk.

It takes several >cars to Icarn ta muke a castingR mlnnow right and we hiave'
arrivedl at the **knoa hoaw" stage oif the art Iii ii.ssa tarrif ii.iga tuitire
1,ltLsUdal 1 liit I. a tr, Il 1 lîî aee le r i e le iii % %i à lz iettrt 1 N,%t 1tii i lt. le stfIl Iîiv 1, , T I l %,yi \Ille T1-

sai, s:utur~ I'vîr> ili l :,, tIiug liaitilais litsil varefiI' %s %r-oliiazi lau, (lie 9Itîiîî i rslîr l îuuiiiit.
As.k > iii 41ule1r Il) ii % .l iii tiae ilsaiui liait t ir iciii il revt tll us~ i sr fiàli> ulu rltu

vireiilur %%Ilii ltt t u rus oun Irtttlcsil bu It ii..i luîg..

DON & SON, lit Dowagiac, Micha

CHARLES STARK & CO, Toronto, Ontario, exclusive Canadian distributors.

ARE VOUR LEGS STRAIGLIT?

T ri il.u\. ,ui.

POPULAR HOTEL POI'ULAR PRICES

Arlington Hotel
TORONTO, ONT.

Aiîuericanii l'iaîî 5'2.00 per (lay and t; 1>ward
S0.0per .t* and pa.

.\rimngtoîî 1>ori-t, at U.nion Stationi
an.d 3 îrs

TII~ AISN C.. Di». 60, 8 UfA L 0, N. Y-
I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .t 1) II\ I 'ip .î li x I. LI.\% I, NMgr.

Tiff ALISON CO..
1*. 1) *\I.\\q Ili 1 1 It4q)
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Write for
Catalogue and
Particulars. Ottawa, Canada.

Woods Cele>rated
El [EI< DO\AN
SLEE PING
ROBES an~d 13AGS

Largest Wholesage franufaeturers
Lumbermen's and Contraçtors', sabl

INCLUDING Tents, Awnixigs, Flags, Tarpaulins, Kitbags, Mailbags and
anything to order. Clothixig, Moccasins, Underwear, Overails, Shlirts,
Hosiery, Blankets, Axes and Srnallwares.

Out(itting Survey Parties, North Pole EXplorers ]o-onyoweaher a Specialty.

Dealers ai
XVRITE, US
FOR PRICES.

id Clubs

Comhlete Une of sticks
Selling at 25- 35, 50, 75c. $1.00, $1.25, S1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Verv loiv quotations.

KITCU q& ~ CO., OTTAWA,
Canada's largest Sportixig Goods Dealers.

pON TA Pl .
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if IHIE4".&
Leave Your Troubles Iehind

T'itis is tile a(lvtce tlî.t a lis;-
ti ngli slîcd litu r gi% es ws'lecn
lie adds - I'ake \s îth ý on a

TAKAPART RIIIL"

This reel bas the followîng points which %will
comnrnend it to cvery thoughtful fishei nman. 1 t s iade
by tire very be-t mouderni rnacliîicry; tire fraite is
tubular anid very ',trong. wîbtli no scre\vs Io jar loose:
A îîovel friction d,±vice allow: aîîy 'egrce < f friction ta
be sectired on the 51)001, tlitis preventing back-l asbing.

\Vîtl ail adjustable screw cap o1 Ille rvar axi'e
ail looseness between tlie spool lîi( tlle fraine miay bc
taken %il. M\etal bîands on botlh enids nay bc titis-reu%-
ed instantly. atd Ille spool iay be lifted ouît for
clearing a tangle lit tlie lînç. 'l'ie adjrîstale lie«i atnd
end plates permit tie linii and click niechaîîicisgn to
bc placed iii différentt positions.

Dr. C. M. LAîckey ulIio won the 34 and ai o.
Casting Evnsfront thie tuio>t expert lasof coîîtest.
ants in tiscrv.tt rld'o i ît c G.a? den, vwrites:

"I 7vo;: 7vitz yotîr TAAI APRT Reed,
w/tich/tzws opbosed 1,y reec/s cos/inzýy ill t/e wiia
froin $ij. Io $5o. jf t/he mosi cc/cbratced take's.
I gave t .sevcre lest t'niuirh ta /have' ruipd anji
other reel of simi/ar size. 1 sinccrely reoau-
il to evcry sports. vain .o "IJA i Il/-,
TII'O&ILE.Sý IEHINI> ON 111-S 1,A CA -
T/ON/ y tajkin, <j/<,jjýr il 7il K.- 1jle'A/5  lec!
t/ta isj always ready for action, an;d ,zcv 'c
g'oes wvron '.

A. F. MEISELBACH & BRO.
26 PROSPECT STREET

Makers of the celebrated -AMATEUR" and
-EXPERT" Reels.

Newark, N.J.

0% FR~

'r

MAKERS OF

op Best Rods, Reels
and Tackle.

Flies and gtit casts
are otir specialties.

W~rite for 1905S Il-
lustraied Cata-

loguie, Ilost
vle.

J. BERNARD & SON,
45 Jermyn Street, St. James',

LONDON, ENO.

LLT'S GET ACQUAINTED!1
IF YOU WlLL TRY

"i A P A N E S E"
BRAND

WRITING INKS, ,MUCILAGE,

CAR13ON l>APIE T\*'PEW;%RI'1'R R113BONS

î>RODL:CTS 0F TH E IIII S
M0DIE*IN SKILL ANI) 1E-XPERIIEINCIE,

You wii neyer use any other

,he 're Perfect.
MADE IN CANADA

The COLONIAL lNK CO., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI, CANADA.



THE

SIs acknoiedged

*eth togies
grade ioc. cigar ini

~Canada. 4

* HARRIS, 4
* HARKNESS &CO., 4
* MAXERS, MONTREAL. +>

Dupont Smokeless
Again the Champion.

DuPont Smokeless
Won the Professional Amateur Championships for 1904.

NV. Fred Gilbert, Higli Professional
Mr. John W. Garrett, Highi Amateur

Why Don't you shoot

DuPont Smok-eless?

ROD AND GUN IN CANADA730
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C-A NA DA'YS
Famous Shfooting Resorts

QUEBEC Within reachiare inoose, caribou, deer, salmon, land locked
sahulon, trout and wildfowl.

LAB3ELLE, P. Q. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck and trout.
OTTAW V ALEX'Deer, duck, ruffed grouse, woodcock, trout and black bass.

MATTAWA, ONT. Deer, black bass, and trout.
KIPA\VA, P. Q. .Moejse, deer, betr, duck, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.
'rIMISKAIMING M'%oose, deer bear, wvildfo%ý,1, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.
TIMAGAIMING Moose, de,:r, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout,

trout, black bass, pike and dlore.
DESEARATS, ONT. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike, dore, nioose,

and brook trout.
NEPIGON Heavy brook trout, lake trout, black bass, duck, mnoose,

caribou and deer.
WVINNIPEG Within reachi are moose, elk, bear, mule, and wvhitetai1 dd-er,

Wolf, wildfowl and chicken.
QU' APPELLE Unrivalled goose, duck and chieken shooting.
BANFF SPRINGS In the Canadian National Park, trout fishing, mountaix

climbing, suiphur baths;- and outfitting point for Rocky
Mouintain sport, travel and exploration. Bear, deer, sheepý
aixd goat. N

GLACIER HOTrEL lIn the w'ild Selkirk range near the Great Glacier. Mountaiu'
climbing, bear, caribou, and goat shooting.

SICAMOUiS Ou the great Shuswap Lake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and
wi1dfowvl.

VANCOU VER Xithin reacli are deer, bear, goat, Mongolian pheasant:
grouse, wvildfowl, sainion and trout.

Sportsmen wIII find ln Canada an unrlvalled field.

Tourists JHunters
ATTENTION!11 hâve flot kilicci lions wvith "~d'
on Ille Little Missouri, nor grizziie!:

Wt a .22. buit 1 supplv Ille inot re-
liable guides and hutnters in Ille Ca-
nadian Rockies.

SPECIALTIES: Fishlng, Bear andc Caribou Hunting.
TERMS REABONABLE.

ROBT. E. CAMPBELL,
Laggau, Aifa, C. P. R. Guide, Field, B. C.

EASTERN CiUN WORKS
\Ve have just received from E ngiand

a shipnient of finest Walnut for stocking
hi-gh grade guns. Our wvork is doue by
au expert and guaranteed.

WE MARE A SPECIALTY 0F GUN REPAIRINQ
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

AL[EX. JOIINSTON,
494 Èaâfern A'..enueTloronte



""DOMINION
A MM u nletle0n

A LiTTLE GOOD AirvicE:
Use Ammunition made in Canada. The irnported costs N
more because of the duty, and is no better. Encourage ~
your own industries.

Dominion Cartrklge Co., Limited
Manufacturers, MON TRELL

% SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

ROD GUN hV C.-LVý-II)A
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America

Take-Down

a Vear Bali-Bearir.g
r:LbIvePivot-Bearing

micgometer drag.MtII iDR Bail Bearmng.

;3pon. best gracie. Any SIze an> bearicig Ai? reeis TAKRE
42 DOWN. Writc for pric.

&merica Co.
672 RACE ST., ROCKFORD. ILL.

1*14I,,.fl uII*.lJ:tuo uaqfltw 4.1-1 ag Aili bi. .f

FOR SMOKEtRS' THROAT- Tee

)jî r

d

S

2i EVANS' ANTISEPTIC TUROAT PASTILLES'i EVArN
Ffl.~I~S.. Ii <<ds~'MONTRE

EVANS AND SONS, LIMITEO 9,t

ASI

for
rnifuge and
Dogs

RIQUE Ei
>oes noi distress tbe
nirnal. No starvingy
esquired. Produces-
ealthy skin and

rioss,\, coat. Enables -

'ou to rcar die rnost

sclicate puppy or
:itten.

END FOR COPIES OF
TESTIMONIALS

50c. AND $1.00 PER BOULE
S AND SONS, LIMITED

AL& 133 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORKi
:%mCà- ~ ~ ~ lins--r ssdl

The Lenox IJotei
IN BUF FALO

1 1t' ~North Stre et, at Delaware Avenue

Highi-Grade, 'Moderni Construction,
ÇFire-proof throughout. European

plan. Rates StI.50 per day and up-
ward. osi reservations can 1be

:~' 4telegr-apied at our ex pense.

George Duchscherer, Proprietor.
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1 lie Kodak, l)Lvclopail, acg lusaie ini Ietail.

THE KODAK DEVELOPING
MACHINE IS UNDOUBTEDLY A
BONANZA TO THE KODAKER

HAVE YOU ONE? IF NOT, WE
WILL SEND YOU

A Style A Kodak, Ievelopang Niacitane. for tise
witlà No. 0. No. i -iai(s No. i A Foiing flocket Koda-k.
No. t Ilanorarn Kocialz and No. 2 lirownie cartritiges;
incluiidng a ha.ndsoainc1y ai,îaslîedi wooden r.arri.ilig
case, .% ith le.iier hiazîie. Soldat $6.

* FOR ELEVEN YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TO
"IROD AND GUN IN CANADA.'*

oraStylcEL Machine for tise itii Kodak and Iirownie
cartridges of ail sizes. iii to id including 4x-5
sold at $7.50.

FOR FOURTEEN YEARLY SUBSCRIRERS
TO -ROD) AND GUN IN CANADA."

WAYNE HOT1rEL
AND PAVILION

DETROIT. - MICHIGAN.
,.\smlricani and 1-iarlipeaa-Pln..
O)iIv Ça . l itotel in citv o'er-
Iookaing tht' DeItroit ri8 eT

Etaroliean Plan, si to s3.
.\mrraca 1 Ila. 52..0 tu $4.;0.

JAMES R. HAYES, - Proprictor

1~~re ~ Ify <ii airE' aii A inireahWe auOv4r h ytiLT', of aKe miad

Qiyablti o rndiu jand write wvoQualt 'itil qah iry '..u for ai goud

You~ For LO'IItlg a' a' 1ra
Tihe Civil 'r altriCr.Wkd

service fntan' .. oo,

"Emfpire"an
"Ballistit&'

l l)iei briai s of spotin powd)) ' er
wvert5 awarIa. il>,. GRAND PRIZE 'it

2St. Louis 1 Xliii atloll ani Ia% e rect ntIy aVi

C.B.S.A. Chanipionship of England
Championshlp of New York State, Champion-

Sship of Kentucky, Chanipionshlp of Italy,
Chamifponshlp of Spain, Championship of
Austraian Commonwealth, etc.

grand Prix de pal!, Monte Carla
AGFN'IS FOR CANADA\

Loaded Shils.

Dominion Cartridge Company.

Hiamilton Powder Company.

SThe Oreatest Event

THE GRAND

AMERICAN HANDICAP$
\VAS \VON ~iî

~ INFA L LIBLI3 E
Di)aarng thiN Meeting -IN FA 1,-1BLE

a.o %%oni» 181 ncra] A~verage W>UJCe

"«SCH UI-TZE"

e PRELIMINARY HANDICAPS

& CONSOLATION HANDICAP
Laflin & Rand Powder Co.
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Don't go out witli rod or gun

without a

Kodak or
(2am era

We are Headquarters

for ail

Amateur Photo Supplies.
J. G. RAMSEY & Co., Limit'dr,

89 Bay Street Toronto.

a& Send us your filins to Develop. '~

Establlshed 1800.

Fishinf; Tackle'

We are now ini our new~ ware-liouseat
the old s, -id- Our stock is ail iuew and(
larger thaîî ever, %vith ail the latest nov-
elties of the sea-so!l to teînipt the filui>
tribe.

Our Fishiîxig Tackle Departîment is un -
:-qualled on this continent for varicly,
qualitvy andl vaille.

-T Hl E-
Alicock, Laight & Westwood Co.,

Limited.
7$ Bay Street, Toronto, and Rcdditch. England

FIELD CLEANER,
Used and Endorsed by U. S. Gov't.
''his cleaner has a curd ai each end Sa that by hook
th èe lof) over sonte projection, holding the wveiglî

,:Il")le hiand and v-orking the rifle hacKward and forward
wîîlî the other. il is not necessary ta drop the weighit
a Itd pull the cleanei ihrough ii barrei --vry ttîmc in
order to clrn one haci spot.

Tlhe brtishes aire sectioitb of Ibrass -,auze viashers on a
..pirally bent spi îîîg teînpered wîre." *hey are sniallcr
th.tn ilie bore of guin. Thits the spriviz iurces tiicm Io
tollowv the tu ist andi reacli int every angle of the ritlintg.
Excecclituglv durable. l'rice 7-; ctý.

Cleaner %mllurn cord auiachmlents. SOC.
Sîtrosi.glv joiritecl rifle or revolver rod. Si Ca.
Ail sald by det.tlcrs or direct, postpa<l

NIrIN extra quality spec;.ilties de>crib)cd inl

cata'agule U.

Marble's Safety Axe Co.,
GL.ADSTONE. MICH.

MOTOR"
$37.50

ENGINE ONLY

Concert yeur
Rosv boat Into

Deritýuto-Mdprine Co.. 67 Enst Cougesa.P. it.

$1,OOO willlbUY a -ltiating Lodgç_
situated on one of the iiiost icr.qu
and hest bas> aiid trout lakes iii Ontario.
l'xrst-class sllootitng. lalyaccessible
1w rail frolx T<roiîto or Cttawa. Ait
idical plnc: t'or a Clilb. OwNVII: Iavilig the
cotuîlîr-,. For 1p:?rîicîilai-: apply B3ox x,
io;(), O)ttawa. Ont.

1 FOR SALE :. ')I ',J .\ f,3 rkel:

I P r'.* chir. fo -. -~ *' l-, ,i
JJ.DAWSON- WOODSTOCK. ONT



RoI) A-ND) (UN IN c-ANADA

Ontario, Canada
DESB RATS(Georgian Bay)

Tweîît '-eighît miles East froma Sat Ste. Marie, Miciligan

Islands with Camps and Cottages. furniShed or unfurnisbed. ý 1 Also Lots on
Boats and C3nocs for sale or to rent for sumrner scason, 1905. Mainland

~1

L. 0. ARMSTRONG, Canadian Paclic Railway

TFus Çaiiii containing tive roonis,
stone fireplace. katchien and icc liouse
filied. %vilI rent for si5o 00. boats
extra. Fine lakc.-shore building sites
on mniaîin. Splendid yachting.
batmîng. fishîing. canoe îrips. 'l'le

H L waia nd Vokonnîs C q.Jli
haif a mile i%%.tv. %vili openi on J une
301hl aIn renan openi tili well into
St îterher. l<aJla siation is two

iesdis*tuît.stea nier (.ock half anuile.
Gond railrond and steamîler connec-
lions frof il 1Ille large citmcs of the
United States and Canada.

Desharats is the northernmiost
station of Illec Chcago Yacht club,
anti an impJortant station of the
Ktee-.vimîi (Xnoe Club.

Splendid clîniate , mn tie vvoods vet
convcniCnt. -stores,, nmail. supples
wîithîmî easy re.ich. ,Xddress

MONTREAL. QUE.

fo GoodYoll NCeM Gl'ood Tools
l3uy a

and obiain the lbCsi
~~, eslt* YS IIî t is thle oniypi b:1< inte oi

GUARANTEED NO? TO SHOOT LOOSE NO GJNS BUIL? WILL OUTWEAR OR OUT SHOOT TREN

e 'Sund for 1905 Illustratel %Catalogue.
50Sc. Buys the Ideal Brass Wire Gun Cicaner. Guaranteed n ot to scratch the barrells.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.



POLi ANlD GL V G.A)

YOU WON'T BE HAPPY
UNTIL YOU BAVE ONE

OFOUJR

Ili I~hgne liand

lm ~Rod'.. \\,(. Make a1 spec.
s~i]ait of Rods to order at

__~~I i m- p. Send for Catalog.

... -The FRED D.
DIVINE CG.

76 State Street
- - - - J UTICA, N.V.

The New Lyman Receiv'er Sights (Patented)
For Remington=Lee
Sport ing, Rifle

Send for r(

Catalo'gue
of Sighits

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT CORPORATION, Middiefield, Conn.

The Detroit River
- Boat and Oar Co.

Designers and Builders o!

IIIGII-GRADE PLEASIJRE BOATS
Steam, Gas and Electric Ltunches,

~ -acitig 'hecis, 'Sail Yachts, Row Boats,
\\orlkîng Boats. Yacht «Ienders.

- ... ~ Hutzt g Ihoats. Ba.rges. l'Ife
Bot.Iluck liiits. Can0es
\a.1 I tast Lawrence

FOREIGN TRADE A SPECIALTY.

- ~. ~ Our Leader-A 22.foot 1.auricl lik cul

- ~ . e'~~-for S375- *qîll'Ped wIlth a 3 Hi . 1- ngine

D. N. PERRY. Prop.
%Nd>IKS Foot Or.itngc St.

F i un:wa 1. E 1 tj- I wl:la 11. r 11, si, I ItîID :iMo%~. V AND lI M<I

THE JUNE NUMBER 0F ROD AND GUN IN CANADA
ViII bc a Spccial Angling and Yachting Number.

If yoil wvotld lke copie's sent to your friends sciid ils thir mailles anid addresses
witlî ioc. for Ilc Iolv alid they wiII be mnaill ld irect froiin office of publicationi.



PiOD /L\L) GUIN LV CANADA

The
Mohawk

Darter

send
for a

Sample
Tro-day

'io.' )b,,, lt:ou et tt, -r l:â,lsoh, tt..oto : i- -l.:o0s t.,0t ft , .s li, ot , rs So i, k,.ttt oouii.-a oli'us o
il S%% 100 ilst I 1 tri--Iluit lIos-ru- i .50 e 1 - isI..ti

%%i ILL IrE -Hii lî;oIGGs Il M.- l.-.l-A I F A\%o 4110>UN li% -I N r i '

Tih.-' M-wl .. t l'o pir-t .. ri .,. ,- anI . v , 0 is lsl ,os, -ostoTir. .I i. - osfr i, , ioso. 1 lui 1,-. I,,îs: l'or T io -cl
Tts- ivImo ]iufl.r----------------s- k-r rà z f 3 e ic

Té MIOYfl 0 WttlC'f '-\ Nit, Ji A 5o M 0 N Sso
i0if Oit i idro ilfosi .f 0.5

0.1:.i O-o 1h'..''

I o'il. oý' VOl' \ A, Tf strit

.Ild fft.0 foi. 172 s'.*. leth:s t CLARK, HORROCKS CO.. UT11CA. N.Y.

'1

i pctures.are 1n %w-uer color, I>iotogravuîe colored Loy liand in ill dire brilliant colors true t0 natuie, Re~d
StInset SileS StZe 1«1" \ 2Q' on Vp-ZI -r 22" X 28". Price $2.0cd 2 for $3j S0. Phlotogravures, plain St.co

e-ach, 2 Ifà: $1 75, postage jîrepaid. Seni fur sîîîiple hialE-totie reproduction 5 x~ 7 sent frice.

E. Hendrich, 218 X. 1Sth Street, New York.

A Perfect Fouintaini Pen
For One Dollar

(iiaranteed Perfect
Serit postpaid to aiiy

add-ess upoii receipt

of Onie Dollarii.

ý9 .ý_

Akiron Fountain Pen Co.
Akron, Olujo

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

ilOLTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, fiIfth A ve. and 27th Si..

NVEW YORK CITY.
Accommodation for So Guests.

150 1Rooms with Bath Europeau Plan
Bot and Cold Water and Telephone In every Room

GEO. W. SWIfIfVIfY, Prop.

IIOTEL ALBERT
One Block West of Broadway. Corner of Uiversity

Place and Jîth Street, New York, N.Y.
A nînderaiýt priccd liotel of 300 rooniN anging froît

one (1011.1r p-1r da ttîpwalrcis I.ctoicenti ai Vet

For Sale -. \ th ti (iii11- txrainted rab,-

bnt-Iîoind, femuale, 2 17,rs 111 iti.II
:1egh ;o lbs., color 1lc.white .111d

fi\\-i. Ran wi th ~1 >son a doien fo\es

latl fali. BERT C. WATTS. Chesterfield.

r-
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g
.js-~it ea..o ight-accurately and, ta slioci.

straght.Ther's.nbamïerin -the way;. Just a cVear, un-

waksiiply IefftoLý*BAVAOZ oiEgtna ityfodisoveriAd ta S
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